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GREENSBORO, N. C, WEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 1 9,  1906. NO. £1 
W. J. RICHARDSON 

OFFICE: 

KATZ  BUILDING. 

,CNCE. 318 WEST GASTON ST. 

T-CCAi   1TLIWS. 

STAMIY. *». D. j J. H.  BOYLIS. M    D. 
(rton.    .   Kes.*OsW.Gaatoii. 

I        Phone No. ItS. 

$TAMEY   G   BOYLES 
ICIANS AND SURGEONS 

dona] services to the people 
'.i a surrounding country. 

i iver Holms' Drug Store. 
. -outli Elm street.   Phone SH. 

Dr. j. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

CE  IN  SAVINGS  BANK BLDG. 
JTM   Et '   ST   . GRLCNCMOHO,   N.   C. 

Dr. M. F. FOX    . 
Fr     5ICIAN  AND  SURGEON 

The city schools will close Friday for 
the holiday vacation. 

Kire crackers, fire works of all kinds 
and prices, at C. Scott & Co.'a. 

There will he a free Christmas tree 
and entertainment at Glen wood school 
December :>lat at 7 30. 

Forsyth & Watkins have plenty of 
fancy Danish and New York State 
cabbage for the holiday trade. 

Hev. H. W. Battle, D 1) , baa heen 
ill with la grippe for a week or more. 
Rev. Livingston Johnson, of Ralelgb, 
occupied his pulpit Sunday. 

Mr. E. F. Craven has sold his inter- 
leet  in   the  Clymer Machine Works to 
I Mr. L. M. Clymer and   will  probably 
travel for a machinery house. 

Bring in  all the furs you can before 
January 10, 1907.    We cannot guaran- 
tee prices to hold up after that date. 

FOHSYTII & WATKINS. 

The Hank of South Greensboro is 
giving out a nice lot of 1907 almanacs 

FRAZIER JONES CONDEMNED TO DEATH 

January isth Fixed as ihc Date of Exe- 
cution—Barn Burners Get Five Years 

-Minor Matters of the Term. 

Notwithstanding the arduous eflorts 
of Judge Moore and Solicitor Brooks to 
clear the big criminal docket in Supe- 
rior court last week the task proved too 
much for them and about twenty-five 
cases were continued to the next term, 
which meets in February. 

The most important case of the week 
was tried Friday, that of Frazier Jones, 
colored, charged with killing his wife 
at Gibsouville on Thanksgiving day. 
Jones was represented by Col. J. A. 
Barriuger, but he ventured no defense 

I beyond a plea of not guilty. Five wit- 
neasH   for the state testified  in sub- 

GREENSBORO'S   OLDEST   CITIZEN   DIES. 

Squire A. p. Fckel Passes Away at the 
Age of Eighty-Six. 

Greensboro's oldest citizen, 6'iuire 
Alexander P. Eckel, one of the best 
known and most highly esteemed men 
ever identified with this city, closed 
his eyes in death Monday night at 7 SO 
at the home of his only daughter, Mrs. 
M. H. Alford, on North Elm street, 
and will be buried this morniug at 
Greene Hill cemetery after a funeral 
service to be conducted by his pastor, 
Bev. G. H. Detwiler, D. D., at 10 
o'clock. 

Squire Eckel, as he was familiarly 
known, was born in Tennessee and 
lacked  only  a  few days of having at- 

.OILFORD  COLLEGE,  N.  C. 

Dr E. A, BURTON 
DENTIST 

this week.   Anyone calling there can I"• D, Dennis, G. A. Kirkman,  I. F. 
get a copy, so long as the supply fasts, j Bennett, D. F. Causey. Sr., and B. P. 

Mr. E. G. Sherrill, for several years ' Reyuol(,H-    When JudKe   Moore   Pr°- 

taiued his eighty-sixth year. Most of 
stance the facts reported in our last his youth was spent in Georgetown, 
issue aud the jury returned a verdict of , now Washington, D. C. Iu 1846 he 
guilty after less than a half hour's de-j came to Greensboro, and two years 
liberation. The jurors m this case were later married Miss Mary Hill, a sister 
Messrs. W. H. Bunch, J. W. Wbarton, | of Mr. W. S. Hill and Mrs. H.H.Tate. 
Jr., J. F. Hassell, K. F. McNeeley, J. Since his wife's death nearly twenty 
F. Eauier, A. G. Apple, E. J. Ingram, 

HORRIBLY MANGLED KY A TRAIN. mm 

-. r It. P. GorreH'l Dry Goods Store. 
opposite the Southsiiie Hank. 

SOUTH  ELM ST. 

C W. BANNER. M. D. 
OPPOSITK M'ADOO HOUSE. 

Pncace Limited to the Eye. Ear. Noje 
and Throat. 

BoutS-S A. M. to 1 P. M.; 2.IW P. M. to 
i mlay, 9 to HUM A. M. given to the 

poor. 

Dr. J. J. HILTON 
PHYSICIAN  AND   SURGEON 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Third Floor Galloway Drill? Company 

■i.   From •' to 11 A. M.. and :i to r> P. M. 
Oak office at White Oak HoteL 

Offlct  .'hone 110. Besldeooe Phone Jflo. 

•Or W. P. Reaves 
Two ■       sH    i-1' Burm to New Orleans Eye, 

Nose sod Throat Hospital. 

Practice Limited to Disease! anB Sur- 
gery af tit Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat. 

Hours 180 to 5 P. M. 
HcAdoo Building. Next to Postoflice. 

Dr. C. T. LIPSCOMB 
DENTIST 

office over Sykes Drug- Company. 
Phone 7KI. 

years ago Pquire Fckel had made his 
home with his daughter, Mrs. Alfoid. 
She and one sou, Mr. Eugene Eckel, 
are his only immediate survivors. For 

a dispatcher iu the Southern Railway ! "0Ullcerl the sentence of death Satur- over half a century he had been a eon- 
offices here, has resigned to take a po-|day afterilo°n. iixiug January 15, 1907, eUtent member of West Market II. E. 
sition with the Southern Eife and Trust: aB the day °r executiou, the customary \ church, and he wasaiegularatteudaut 
Company. i """tion for a new trial was made and ! so long as his strength permitted. 

The Southern Railway  is operating   '""'T^   overruled'   w»e«»Pu"    ■»      Soon   after   moving   to   Greensboro 
appeal was taken to the Supreme court.   Squire  Eckel  engaged  in  the jewelry 
Jones received  his sentence   with an . business.    Later he embarked iu the 
air of indillerence which he will  prob-. drug business.    He was active in every 
ably maintain until the noose ends his | worthy public enterprise, among other 
eateer. J things promoting the ^establishment of 

The next case in point of importance   the   first   gas   plant   here.    'Ihe    iate 
was that against Minnie  Ozuient, aU'yius   P.   Meudenhall   was   engaged 
white  woman of  disrepute, and  John   with him iu that  undertakitg.    Prior 
Ward, a negro, who were charged with   to, during aud since the  war  between 
burning  the  barn of N. <).   Leonard,   the states Squire Eckel served  several 
the O/.inent woman's brother-in-law, a ; terms as mayor  of Greensboro.   For 
few  weeks  ago  In Kuuiuer township,   moie than forty years he was a justice 

fresh meat, Bab and oysters can be sold , The   evidence   against them was cir-jof the peace,  his wu-dom, his inborn 
anywhere in the  city  uuder  such   re- I cuuistantial, bat kO convincing  that  a   tense of justice and his unswerviug in- 
strictions as will be provided, verdict of guilty was  returned   Within   Ugrity litting him for a  most  capable 

Get your boys and girls  a  nice  pair   tlfteeu minutes.    Mr. G. S.  Brad-haw   public officer.    No man ever left a bet- 
! of shoes and stockings for Christmas i represented  the defendants, who had   tei record. 
along with the candy and toys. 'uo word of defense to offer. They were When his years begau to weigh 
Thacker & Brookmann will furnish sentenced to live years each In the pen- heavily Squire Fckel declined to serve 
you with good ones at easy-to-pay itentiary, and their highest ambition \ longer as a magistrate, and for the past 
prices. seems to be to live out their terms and ; four or five years he wus free from bus- 

Rev. Melton Clark entered upon   his   return to get even with deputy sheriffs I lucss or official cares.    Not until seven 
Weatherly and Crutchfield, whose tes- ' .veeke ago did his health show serious 
timony really brought about their con- impairment, when from that time on 

two excellent sermons to large cougre- I viction. Both the prisoners am firm his decline was gradual to the eud. 
gationa. His family expects to reach friends of Ki Crutchtield, the negro re- The wide acquaintance and firm friend- 
Greensboro about the first of the  year, j cently sent up for life for  murder and   ships formed during his long aud   use- 

an express train runuiug as the second 
section of No. 97 in order to handle the 
mass of express matter incident to the 
holiday season. 

Greensboro Council, No. 939, Knights 
of Columbus, enjoyed its third annual 
banquet at Clegg's uptown cafe Mon- 
day night. Mr. John J. McSorley act- 
ed as toastmaster. 

The city market is to be discontin- 
ued the first of  the year and   hereafter 

duties  as  pastor  of the  Fust Presby- 
terian  church  last Sunday, preaching 

nmmma 
Body of a Young- Man From Gibsonvllle 

Found In Railroad Yards Here. 

The tody of a young man finally 
identified as Fal L. Murray, of Gibsou- 
ville, was fouun iu the railroad yards 
just ea»t o' the p.-Meneer station last 
Wednesday night about 7.80 by Freight 
Agent W. G. Crutchtield, who hap- 
pened to pass that way at that hour. 
Beyond some tattoo marks on the 
man's arms and the uameof a Burling- 
ton clothier in his bat there was uoth- 
ing to indicate his identity, and it was 
several hours before anyone wss found 
who could lecoguize the body. A 
young man named Hackett, who 
works for the Southern Express Com- 
pany, finally identified the dead man 
as Fal L. Murray and said his father 
worked at the Aurora cottou mill iu 
Burlington. Hackett had seen Mur-'£ 
ra; here the Mouday previous but 
knew nothing of his movements iu the 
time intervening. It was rumored 
Wednesday night that the young man 
jumped from one of the main liue pas- 
senger trains coming from Danville 
and fell underneath a passing freight, 
while another rumor or supposition 
was he fell while boarding the Golds- 
boro freight train that leaves here 
about 7 o'clock each night. Coroner 
Turner, after viewing the horribly 
mangled remains, decided that an in- 
quest was unnecessary aud ordered 
iheir removal to an undertaking estab- 
lishment, where they were prepared 
for burial. Tbuisday Mr. Lee Murray, 
father of the unfortunate young man, 
came up aud look the remains to Gib- 
Bonville for iuteimtut. 

A Bank Book 
For Christmas 

Capt. W.   C. 

It will readily be appre- 
ciated that a bank ac- 
countwith thiscompany 
at four per cent, interest 
is much more appropri- 
ate and suitable gift to 
children than toys or 
trinkets which will prob- 
ably be discarded within 
a few days. 

A bank account will 
teach your children the 
importance of saving. It 
will, moreover, make \ 
them feel a pride and 
pleasure in addingto the ? 
original deposit from a 
time to time. A bank \ 
book will be placed in « 
a special holiday envel- p 
ope and tied with red rib- ti 
bon — a very attractive H 
gift. 

Open an account of one \ 
dollar or  more for  eaoh 
member of the family. 

SOUTHERN 
LIFE AND TRUST I 

COMPANY 
GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Capital, $200,000; Surplus,$100,CC0. 

mxxmxmtmmmt ronam 

A lack of fuel at the power house 
caused a temporary tie-up of the street 
cars Monday night, while for a time 
the lights were very poor. The hitch 
was caused by the failure of the rail- 

who is credited   with  having burned ful life were a source of pleasure tohim 
several buildings m southern Guilford. to  the  last  and  it  was his hope that 

Charles   Murphy,   the   young   man ihey  could  all  be  renewed  on  high. 
Who shot Policeman Lovelace at High Peace to his ashes. 
Point a few months ago was convicted   

road company to deliver the coal at the aud Beut t0 the roa,lH f,,r ■*♦«•*■ DEATH  FOLLOWS BRIEF ILLNESS. 

I     .     TAYLOR. J.   I.   SC4I.CS. 

Taylor d   Scales 
iTTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS 

AT LAW 

GREENSBORO, It. C. 

rt M. Douglas.       Kobert D. Douu'aa. 

OUGLAS O DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

power house siding. 

Rev. J. A. B. Fry, a former well- 
known young minister of the Western 
North Carolina conference who has 
been stationed at Arkadelphia, in the 
Little Bock, Ark , conference, the past 
year, was recently transferred lo the 
Pacific conference and will be stationed 
at Berkeley, Call., the coming year. 

Mr.  C.  A.  Bray   went   to  Virgiuia 

Chamblin Harrington, the negro bell 

boy convicted of stealing jewelry from Mrs. Jonn C. Cannon Called to Her Reward 
a waitress at the Ben bow, and Clarence —Funeral Held Saturday. 
Craven   who stole some goods  from a Mr8.  Jobn  ,.    cjanoon,  one  of  the 
High   PDlnt   store,   were   each   given most highly esteemed women of Guil- 
twelve months on the roads. ford couuty   (|jtd „, „,e fwn|,   retj. 

Ibereou   Causey, a  small  white boy dence a few miles northeast of (Jreens- 
from an excellent Nu..ly, was sentenced noro last Friday morning after sufl.r- 
to the workhouse for two years for lar- „lg  for OIlhy a few daVfl wUn pneumo- 
ceoy.   His younger brother,   Ed. who lliu    8he   bad   uot  "^jo^,    roburtt 

was also implicated was turned over Ii 

Wea»cr's   Injuries   Prove 
Fatal. 

After a week of intense siideiing 
from injuries received at the Walker 
avenue cros.-ing, as noted in our last 
issue, Capt. W. C. Weaver died last 
Thursday morning at!l:4o without hav- 
ing been able to explain how the un- 
fortunate accident occurred. 

Captain Weaver was sixty-one years 
old and had lived in Greeu-boto nearly 
ever since his marriage to Miss Amelia I "*** 
Kirkland.of Orange county, thirty-one * 
years ago.    He was  born,  reared  and 
educated at Chapel Hill, and his re- Rand0,Ph Younf Man Dies at St. Leo's 
mains were taken there Friday for in-1 Hospital, 
terment. Mr. George (T. Gray, aged  28  years, 

For several years Captain Weaver aied last Friday evening at St. Leo's 
worked at the carpenter trade here i hospital after an illness of four days' 
Be was city health officer for a lime, I duration, mflering from appendicitis, 
but gave up the work on account of I which caused hi* death. The young 
his health. In late years he had given ! man's mother was with him when the 
most of his time to dairying and mar- \ eud came. His father had been with 
kel gardening.    He Is survived   by his ; him,  but  he   returned   home   Friday 
wife and four children, the latter being 
Mrs. Mary Gray Coble, Mln Alberta 
Weaver and Messrs Joe aud Fleming 
Weaver. They, with the family pastor, 
Hev. Charles K. Maddry, of the Forest 

Sunday night in response to a message   his frttller fo'r correction:       ^^ *" WW*' ^ "■«""»"» 

.n Grecasboro Loin and Trait Bldg. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

.rt  Squire.  GBEZKSBOBO.  B. C. 

'mngiven to collections. Loant 

Robert C. Strudwick 

ORNEY mi COUNSELLOR 
AT    LAW 

Cosrt Square. GREEIfSBOBO. H. C. 

. P. HOBGOOD. Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

In Wright  Building, opposite 
.rt House, Greensboro. N. C. 

Kuykendall. S. Glono Ilrown. 

ykendall €f Brown 
ATTQENE7S AT LAW 

ind 301, City Nafl Bank Itlilg. 

■ Chas. E. McLean. 

COTT & McLEAN 
•TQRNEYS   AT   LAW 

HI Court Square, Greensboro,It.C. 

:GE M. PATTON 

TCRNEY   AT   LAW 

rueusboru  Loan aud Trust 
■Ui|*lll3   IJulldlUK. 

stating that his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Alfred Greenwood, a prominent farmer 
and business man living near Vernou 
Hill, was critically ill. Mrs. Bray was 
unable by reason of sickness to accom- 
pany her husband. Mr. Greenwood 
died Monday. 

Mr. M. G. Newell is again able lo at- 
tend to business after a vacation of six 
weeks, two of which were occupied 
with an attack of la grippe, two with 
pneumonia and two with a period of 
recuperation punctuated with a few 
touches of asthma. He may take a 
trip to Florida after the holidays so as 
to escape the roughest weather of the 
winter. 

Governor Cox, of Tennessee, and a 
party of distinguished guests passed 
through this city ou a special train 
last Friday night enroute to Norfolk, 
Va. The party included about one 
hundred prominent Tennesseeaus as 
well as a number of representatives 
from other states. The trip trtNorfolk 
is being made in the interest of the 
exhibit to be made at the Jamestown 
Exposition next year. 

The body of an unknown woman, 
supposed to be Mary Miller, a white 
mendicant who solicited alms on the 
streets here last week, was found fear- 
fully mangled beside the railroad track 
between Kernersville and Wlnaton- 
Salem last Sunday morning. While 
here the woman had a child with her 
who Carried a paper staling she wanted 
help to get from Koauoke to the home 
of friends near Greensboro. At Wiu- 
ston the woman had a paper stating 
she wanted to get to friends at Char- 
lotte. What became of the child in 
themeautime is not known. She told 
various stories to the police of Winston 
on Saturday and admitted to them 
that her home was in Knoxville, Term, 
the manner iu which tne woman met 
death w ill likely remain a mystery. 

The jury failed to  convict Jim   Bit- 
prepared to combat the diead dbeate 

morning,  thinking  that   his  son   was 
improved. The deceased was an em- 
ployee of the J. Fd. Albright Plumb- 
ing Company. The remains were 
taken to Clenola Sunday afternoon for 

Avenue Baptist church, accompanied ] interment,  leaving here on   the   ISO 
the remains to Chapel  Hill, where  in! train.     Accompanying    the    remains 
terment was made at the family  bury- 
ing ground one mile distant. 

were   Mrs   Gray,  mother  of   the   de- 
ceased,   and   Mr.   W. <). Temple,   of 

Captain Weaver was  a  Confederate  Greensboro Lodge, No. 164, I. O. O. K , 
soldier with a good record.   He served 
throughout the war iu the Third N. C. 

torn, a High Point man charged with | took p|ace saturday afternoon at Buf- 
relallmg. j fa|() enurch, where she had been a life- 

Horace Barnes, a colored boy con- h^g member, the last and eervtoea over 
victed of larceny at the State Normal her reinailis Ueillg cou(|ucted by her 
dormitory, was sent to the workhouse pastor, Kev. J. W. Goodman, in the 
for two years. presence  of a   larr.e  crowd  or sympa- 

Vlck Hayes was sent out for a year's   ,Uetl,. aIld bereaved friends, 
exercise  on   the roads for robbing at    Mrs. Caution was a daughter of the 
freight car at HiKh Point. ! )ate  p>avid   Whartou, Esq., one of the 

C.Turner Walker, the  railroad  flag-i,.0uuty's  foremost  citizens iu his day, 
mau held.responsible for the Pomona . and would bave reached   her seventy- 

that ended her useful life.   Her funeral I Artillery,   Thirteenth    battalion,   and 
was active in the a Hair- of the Confed- 
erate V'eteraus' organization. 

Immigration Cases   to   be 
Ureensboro. 

In the Federal court   at 
last week Judge Boyd ordered 

Of which the deceased was a member. 
Other members of the lodge who went 
to Qlendola to attend the funeral were: 
Messrs.  Et. L.  Woodard,  F. B. Bold, 

I Herbert  Swaun,   Will  E. Hoi-kett, K. 
! E. Hauuer, S. K. Manner, U. B,   Hill, 

m   Charlie  F.  Swain,   B. N". Hadley, Dr. 
' J. T. Bieves, S. S. Cos and J. C. Dlxon. 

Charlotte' 
the  ie- ;     WAXTKI)—A     married    man    with 

Heard 

wreck iu   which  live  lives   were  lost, j fourth year bad aha lived  uutil   today,   in Greensboro, 
elected  to serve his sentence of two jSurviviug her are her aged husband, jSu 
yearsin the penitentiary and he, with 18ix children, twenty-three grandchil- 

dren aud two brothets. The childreu 
are Mrs. W. C. Bankiu, Mrs. J. W. 
Paisley, Mrs. W. J. Hendrix, Mrs. H. 
C. Hudd, Mrs. A. C. Baukiu and Mr. 
Howard L. Cannon. The brothers are 
Mr. W. I). Whartou, of this city, and 

portant cases carried over are those of Capt. J. K. Wbarton, of Shermau, 
Charles    Clyburn,   charged with  the Texas. 
murder of Jim SideB at High Point; By reason of Mrs. Cannon's counec- 
the conspiracy cases which grew out j ti0u with the Wbarton, Donnell and 
of  Ihe  assault   on   Policemau Skenes j Raskin families of Guilford she eujoy- 

rnoval of the immigratiou cases from j small family as working foreman on a 
the District court to the Circuit court i dairy farm near the city. One with 
and fixed Monday, January 14, as the experience and can come well recum- 
dateof the hearing, which will occur ! mended. The wife to board help. Ad- 

Messrs. K. A. Smith, ! dress Box No. 17, Greeusboro, N. C. 
■liier Sargeut,  E. C. Dwtlle aud T. :     44-tf. 

Minnie Ozmeut and John Ward, was 
carried to Raleigh Monday by Sheriff 
Jones aud Deputy G. P. Crutchfield. 

A large number of minor cases dis- 
posed of during the week involved 
short road senteucee or lines.    The im- 

M. Coslello are the defendants in these 
cases, whicb iuvolve the right of cot- 
ton manufacturers to import skilled 
labor from abroad to operate machin- rn'uts. 
ery which can not be operated for lack —^^ 
of laborers here. District Attorney 
Holton contends that the aliens re- 
cently employed In Mecklenburg were 
brought there unlawfully, as viewed 
from the standpoint of the new immi- 
gration law, aud that they must be de- 
ported. Siuce the cases were instituted 

half a 

We make special  prices ou Christ- 
mas fruits for Sunday school eutertain- 

FOBSYTB A WATKINS. 

aud in which Mark Cotton, oue of the  ej a very wide acquaintance.    Her ad- j a few weeks ago the witnesses, 
colored conspirators was fatally wound-:mi|.aoie ()Uaiities won her the love and   hundred or more Euglish mill opera- 
ed, and  Will  Mclver, charged   with  esteem of everyone with whom   she tives, mostly young women, have been 
wrecking a train at High Point. 
Mclver was sent up for a year at this 
term for assaulting his wife with an 
axe. 

For Sale or Rent. 

One of the nicest  small   farms   in 

came iu contact and  widespread sor-; detained iu Charlotte at government 
row was occasioned by her death. ! expense pending a hearing. Soon after 
  'Christmas  they   will   be brought here ■ 

Bohannon Sentence Affirmed. to  remain   until   final   disunion is 
The Supreme court yesterday affirm-1 made of the cases.   The issues at stake 

ed the judgment of the Superior court  are vital to manufacturers  throughout 
and Frank Bohanuon, the negro who the South and  they will be watched 

Guilford,   four miles from Greeusboro; j killed Foreman Beacham at  Hill  Top   with interest both North and South. 
high    state   of cultivation;   splendid , ia8t summer, must forfeit his life as a ' 
bouse; good outbuildings: fruit, etc. 
Prefer to sell, but will rent to good 
tenant. Address Box 29, R. F. D.3, 
Greensboro, N. C. 5l-2fc 

penalty.    The date 
uot been fixed. 

of  execution   has 

Farm for Sale. 

Seventy acres 8 miles east of High   Wednesday, January  Sod. 

Holidays on the Tobacco Market. 

The Greensboro tobacco market will 
cleat for the holidays on Saturday eve- 
ning   of this   week   and   reopen    on 

Farmers 
Any thing you  want In the fauey  Point ou  macadam   road   leading to  need not hesitate to bring leaf to town 

grocery line for your Christmas dinner. 
We have it nice and fresh. 

C. SCOTT & Co. 

Jamestown. Also other valuable farms right up to the closing day, as the 
for sale. Apply to D. H. PARSONS, market will uot sutler by reason of the 
High Point, N. C. 61-2*.    I approaching holiday season. 
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CITY 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
A 1907 Calendar 
for every farmer 
who will call at 
the Bank before 
January 1st, lo07 

T.   B.   OGBURN 
Mjr. Savings Dept. 
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THS  6ft£E»i3EORO   PATRIOT,   CSrSEUCSR   If,  1903-PACe 

FIX IT 
RIGHT 

NOW! 

That's just what 
you must do—fix 
it about that Win- 
ter Suit. 

The winter is 
coming with a ven- 
geance; but a cold 
day will look like 
thirty cents if you 
are clothed in one 
of our 

Overcoats 

Think of it! ALL 
WOOL! We said 
it, and we'll prove 
it if you come to us. 

c 
c 

HISHOLM, 

STROUD, 

RAWFORD 

EES 

Mr. Henry Foy has  disposed   of his 
st<ck   in   the (iuilford Furniture Com- 

! pany on aecouut of ill health   and   has 
' returned  to his former home at KiuB- 

lon. 

.Mr. A. M. Oirton, a good farmer liv- 
ing near Alamance church, killed two 
bogs last week that netted 720 pounds 
of choice meat. Tlie next day lie 
bought another line cow in order to 
meet the demands of his butter patrons. 

Asheboro Courier: O. K. Cox has 
moved from Cedar Fall* to Asheboio. 
and u now occupying his new home, 

recently purchased from Mr. J. E. 
Walker. Mr. Walker has moved into 
the dwelling he recently purchased 
from Sbube W. Laugblln. 

Dr. F. 8. Charter, the veterinarian, 
was bitten on the ear Tluusday morn- 
ing by a horse he was treating at his 
hospital on West Maiket slreet. The 
horse snapped ofl about a fourth of the 
ear. Dr. M. H. Farrar v. as summoned 
and attended Dr. Charier. 

The contract for the grading  for the 
West Lee street car line extension has 
been awarded to W. D. McAdoo, Jr., 
and the work is to commence in a 
short time. S. 15. Kersey will put 
down the rock ballast. A part of the 
material has already arrived. 

Goldsboro    Special:   Mr.  Victor C. 
McAdoo, of Greensboro, is in the city 
interviewing our citizens in reference 
to establishing a gas plant here, some- 
thing that Goldsboro has long needed. 

He will be here for several days, until 
he can determine what   the outlook is. 

.Mrs. Emma Welch, aged 85 years, 

died at her home at 11 Cypress street, 
Proximity, at 11 o'clock last Wednes- 
day night. Tuberculosis caused her 

death. The remains were taken to 

Graham, the former home of the de- 
ceased, for interment, Thursday morn- 
ing. 

Through the Southern Life and Trust 
Company last week the William Tate 

THE JOHNSON-LONG MARRIAGE. 

Greensboro Minister, Married In Lining-- 
Mn Wednesday, Returns With 

His Bride. 

Rev. L. F. Johnson  and   bride, for- 
merly   Miss  Flora McAlister Long, ar- 

rived in the city Thursday at noon, ac- 
Companled   by  a   party  of Greensboro 
people who attended   the  wedding  at 

LUIfngtOD Wednesday.   Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson are boardIng  for   the   present 

with the family of R. L. Justice, 32S 
Asheboio stieet. 

A happy event was the marriage of 
Miss Long to the Rev Mr. Johnson in 
Pleasant Onion Christian church, near 
LUIington, Wednesday at high noon. 
A large number of friends and relatives 
of the young people assembled to wit- 
ness the taking of the vows. The house 
of. worship was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, holly, mistletoe and 
cedar—appropriate to Vuletide— find- 
ing place in the decorations. 

The bridal paity entered tiie church 

lo the wedding march from Mendels-; 
sohn, rendered upon the organ by Miss 
Mary Goodwin, of Dunn, u niece of the 
bride. First came the ushers, Messrs. 
J.T. Atkins, of LUIington: John Green, 
of Durham, C. H. Uiggs and F. H. 
Taylor, of Hide's Creek. They were 

followed by the attendants, who enter- 

ed and advancing down the ainles, took 
their places on either side of the altar, 

as follows: Mr. A. P. McPherson, with 
Miss Laura Parker, of Duke: Mr. J. If. 
Shaw, with Miaa Sloasie Green: Mr. 
Edwaid Green, witli Miss Myrtle John- 
son; Mr. Charles A. Mines, of Greens- 

boro, with Miss Mamie Sexton; Mr. J. 
Hal Goodwin, of Dunn, with Miss 
(irace Deaton, of Raleigh. 

The maid of honor, Miss Jessie 
Combes, of Greensboro, entered slight- 
ly in advance of Hie bride, and ad- 
vanced to the altar. Miss Long enter- 
ed with her brother, Mr. G. H. Long, 

who gave her away. The bridegroom, 
accompanied by his brother and best 
man, Mr. ( harles N. Johnson, of 
Greensboro,  entered  by  a  side  door 

Death of Mr. G. C. Ladd. 

Mr. George C. Ladd, aged twenty- 
six years, died early Thursday morn- 
ing at his home on Simpson street after 
an Illness covering a period of several 
months and his remaius were taken to 
Sardis church, in Rockingharu county, 
for Interment Friday afternoon. Mr. 
Ladd's ill health dated from an attack 

'of measles last summer a year ago 
which settled in bis lungs. He bad 
failed gradua'iy ever since. Mr. Ladd 

was a capable, reliable aud highly 
esteemed young business man, aud bis 
death causes sorrow to many friends 
(July a few mouths ago his brother, 
Mr. I). T. Ladd, a partner in the West 

Market street grocery firm of Ladd 
Brothers, died of pulmonary trouble 
also. 

Mortgage Sale. 

& R 
3K0 South Elm Street. 

, wi«auawvtvi    vuwiou     ' ■ v     II    rli 
property on Highland avenue was sold   aUfi met lhe bn,,e a, lne a|tar 

to   Mr    W. I    Clement.    Mr. Clement       While   the   organist    played    softly 
■rmerly lived here, but has for some Bchuberfa Serenade, the service, which 

was as   beautiful   and   impressive as it 

was simple, was conducted bv the Rev 
occupying   the    late    dwelling.    The  j. „. Wi,kel, DMtol „f the church, and 

Llemen Lumber Company, will, the Rev. J.W. Wellona,of Eton College, 
whtoh he is connected has engaged The ring ceremony was used, the ring 

hces   in   the Sonthern Life and Trust I bein* printed on the stem of a beau 

time  past  been  located at Uberaw, S. 
C.   He will move back lo Greensboro. 

Pursuant to the powers vested in the 
mortgagee by virtue of a certain mort- 
gage deed executed by w. B. Holley 
and wife, Lula Holley, to William Cum- 
mlngs, guardian, on the 15th day of 
February, I8S8, ami duly recorded ia 
the "iii'i- of iii,- register ol deeds of 
Gullford County, .V -'.. hook 110, pay,? 
324, which said mortgage and no:,- se- 
cured by same was duly assigned and 
transferred on the iiih day of .May. 
IS04, to Robert Cummlngs, the under- 
slgned will expose tor sale at public 
auction, ai the courthouse door, in the 
City oi Greensboro, N. *'., on 

stiiur,in>. December i»,  isiou, 

a' twelve o'clock noon, a certain tract 
of land lying and being in the County 
of Gullford, .--tat.- ,.t North Carolina, 
city of Greensboro, Gilmer township, 
adjoining the lands •■! W. E. Holley 
ami others, ami bounded as follows, to- 
w i t: 

Beginning at a stone on the north- 
west corner of Bronzon Chape] (Col.), 
Hillsboro road; thence west with said 
road one hundred and eighty-three 
1183) feet to a stone; thence south six 
hundred and thirteen (613) feet, more 
or less, to a stun,1 at the North Caro- 
lina     Railroad;    theme    east     with    said 
railroad one hundred ami ninety-three 
(193) feel to W. I-;. Holley'a corner; 
thence one hundred (100) feet north 
with lloiley line to a stone; thence 
east with Holley line Bfty (SO) feel to a 
st,,ne. Holley'a corner on street; thence 
north l degree east three hundred and 
sixty-three (363) feel to a stone, Bron- 
zon Chapel corner, more or less; them1,' 
wesl with church line sixty (60) feel to 
■ i stone; thence north on,- hundre i 
11   feel  to the beginning.    Save and 
except   tifleell   (16)   feet   on   west   bv   glX 
hundred ami thirteen (613) feet, con- 
taining 9.196 Bquare feet, to i„- used as 
a st reel or i,,a,i.    For futt lor reference 
f [eed oi John Barker and H ife to \v. 
I-..   Holley  and   wife,   recorded   in   I k 
v.'.   page   .::...   in   office  of   register   of 
deeds      of     Gullford      ('■HIIHV. 

Terms of sale:   fash. 
This   the   23d   day   of   November.    I'.'m',, 

\\"M.   CUMMINGS, 
«luardlan Mortgagee 

ROBERT   CCMMINGS,   Assignee. 

Sale of Valuable Farms 

i 
Lose Their Money    $ 

By concealing it about their person. 
By stowing it away in mugs, jugs 

and jars. 
By sewing it up in skirts and ticks. 
By tucking it under couches and 

carpets, in cupboards and bureau 
drawers. 

These are some of the ways by 
which people lose their money, and 
sometimes their lives. 

-/ 
nmttttwms 

Bedford's 
Little 

Liver Pills 
50 Pills in tbe Bottle 

25c 

Bedford's 
Headache 
Powders 

4 Powders in Package 

10c 

We guarantee these 
remedies to give satis- 
faction. Ifthey do not, 
come back and get your 
money. 

building. 

Mr. K. G. Stockton, of Miami, Fla., 
and Mist. Margaiet Unison, of Reids- 

ville, were married laatTbundayavail- 
ing by Rev. (i. H. Detwilerat the par- 
sonage on West Market street. They 
left Friday for Miami, Fla., where they 
will reside. The bride is the daughter 

""'-' 5 »/ Mr. J. 15. Benaon, of Keidsviile, and 
in a most estimable young woman. 
Mr. Stockton was formerly connected 
with Odell Hardware Company, aud 
in quite well known here. 

The lire department responded to 
three alarms last Thursday. Shortly 
after S o'clock in the morning a clogged 

Hue in the basement of Galloway's 
drug   store   filled 

tiful roue by liitle Miss Lois Petty, of 
Greensboro. The bridal party retired 
in reversed order. 

Alter the service at the church an 
informal reception was tendered at the 

hnue of tbe parent* of the bride, ('apt. 
and Mrs. \V. J. Long. An elaborate 
luncheon was served and all enjoyed 
the occasion very greatly. 

Among the guests from a distance 
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Long, J. A. 

Long, Charles A. Hmes, Charles N. 
Johnson, Miss Jessie Combes, Capt. H. 
E. Ptisey, Mrs. It. 8. Petty and little 
daughter, Lois, of Greensboro; Mrs. J. 
C. Gootiwiu, Miss Mary Goodwin and 
J. Hal Goodwin, of Dunn; Dr. J. A. 

Sexton, of Kutjuay Springs,  an   uncle 

Deaton, 

store filled the building with 
smoke and caused considerable excite- of the bride, aud Miss Grac 
ment until the nature of tbe trouble ! ofllaleigh. 
was learned. At noon a heater in the 
basement of the new (iiimer Hats on 

North Kim street got so Hot it scorched 
the woodwork nearby but did no seri- 
ous harm. At 6.80 in the evening a 
small tool house belonging to the city 
burned near the Hater tower on North 
Greene street. 

Summers Will Serve Sentence. 

Mr. Johnson and bride left on the 
evening train for Raleigh, where they 

were guests of the Varborough hotel, 
coming from there t.. Greensboro 
Thursday morning. 

The Rev. Mr. Johnson is the pastor, 

of the Walker Avenue Christian church j 
of this city. He is a graduate of Elon 

< allege and an able preacher and effect- 
ive Church-worker, greatly admired by 

< leorge A. Summers, convicted at the ! „8 COBKre«aMon »ud btother ministers. 
§   January court last \ ear of embezzling I bMt '" a "leu,oer "f a family that 
ft , $14(10 from the Singer Sewing Machine I , attalDed »romlnence '" North Car- 
n Co., while acting as agency manager! 0l'"a" 8hetea Charming young wo- 

H bere, returned to the city last Thurs-',ua"' Kreatl>' "«l»'ired by a huge num- 
jj'day aud gave himself up to Shenll ' b.er °f friends- Wue taught school in 

I Jones, expressing his readiness to begin ''lty f"r Bev'eral months aud has a 
I: serving his sentence of live years ou ' 

the county roads. 

After Summers' conviction last year 
he took an   appeal   to   the  Supreme 
court, and pending a hearing was re- . na- ,he Creensboro Ministerial 
leased on 12000 bond furnished by Mr. 
E. I). Golden, of this city. The Su- 

preme court passed on the case last 

spring, affirming the judgment of the 
lower court, but Hummers was then 
out of the state, and no  one, with  the 

number of admirers here. 

The bride received many handsome, 
valuable and useful gifts, including 

silverware, cut glass, bric-a-brac aud 
china. The Greensboro Ministerial 
Association sent a  handsome  present. 

Musical Entertainments. 

Select musical entertainments com- 
posed   of    the    reproductions   of   the 

world's famous artists iu   melody   and 

Under and by rlntue of an order of the Su- 
perior eourt. of (iullford county, made in the 
special proceeding entitled Sidney A. Bresson 
nnd wife. Mary Catharine. Clary Ureeson and 
others ex pan,-, t will upon the premises, on 

Monday, January 7. IO07, 

At I! o'clock M . gen to the Mghesl bidder tor 
CI-.II. the following described tracts or parcels 
"t land, situate, lying and being In the county 
i.t i. iMiti.nl. state oi North Carolina, and In 
Koch < reek township: 

The Brst lot Is bounded as follows: Beginning 
■ white oak on north bank of Alamanae 

creek, and running thenoe north IS degrees 
west I:V,I, poles to a stone: thence south 57W 
degrees wesl II poles and 19 links to :. poplar 
tree: thence sou a 57 degrees east :; . poles 
to a hickory tree on the north bankol Alu- 
mance creek; thence t.> the beginning, con- 
taining ::•.' acres more or less. 

Tl"' -< nl  tract Is bounded as follows, to- 
wlt: Beginning at a stone on tin- dividing line 
of lot No.:;. In the division ol the lands ..f the 
late  Henry Qreeson, alsooor -of No  i mil 
running thence south i"', degrees easl *7poles 
with line of No. I to an ash. on bank of branch: 
ihen ..I.Hi in-, degrees west 12 poles to a 
stum-: thence south Hdegrees easl 8 poles to 
a stone: thence north 25 degr asl   -  poles 
in a white oak; thence south ii". degrees east 
3f> poles to gum tree: thence north .— degrees 
west, an old line. 03 poles to a Spanish oak; 
thence north K degrees easl 10 poles to a post 
oak: thence north •> degrees i\.-~t;.; poles to« 
stone, corner ol loi :;., 2: thence north SO de- 
crees east, with line of No. 2, 14 poles M the 
beginning, containing a fraction over :i acres 
more or less, adjoining tbe lands of A Neese 
and others. CHAS. K  UeLEAN, 

«lommlssloner. 

;ONYERSfl 

New Drug Store 
356 South Elm     t. 

FULL   LINE    Or    STANDARD 

FATENT   MEDICINES, 

TOILET   ARTICLES, 

STATIONERY,&c„&o. 

How People 

Save Their Money 

By depositing it in a good reliable 
bank. 

Confidentthatthis bank fully meets 
the public's needs, we tender its ser- 
vices to all who believe in keeping on 
the safe side. 

4  Pet Cent. Interest 

on Savings Deposits.    Interest added 
four times a year. 

BANK OF SOUTH GREENSBORO 
Branch or .Southern Life and Trust Company. 

CAPITAL  AND   SURPLUS,  $300,000.00 

Prescriptions   Accurately 
Compounded 

You  all   know  me. 

Z. V. CONYERS 

"What Went With That Tired Feeling?' 
Is what you will say after you have 

taken a few doses of 

"JULY WEED" 
IT regulates the action  of   the   Liver   a 

Kidneys, purifies the Blood and tones 
the   whole   system.     The   best   rer, 

known   for   chronic   Constipation.   Call 
booklet telling you what it has done for othei 

FORDHAM'S DRUG STORE 
514 South Elm Street. GREENSBORO. N. C. 

powlble exception of   hie   tondnnin] j «°nK will  i,e Riven  at  the  followlnc 
knew where lie was.    Two weeks ago ! times   and   places,   beginning   at   the 
be wrote Mr. Golden that he would be   hourof 7 P. M.: 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG GO. 

OPEN   ALL  NIGHT 

here last week lo Bartender himself. 
I »n liis arrival he explained that at the 
tune the Supreme court decision was 

rendered he was in BIooralogtOD, III 
i at the bedside of his father, who' was 
desperately ill and who afterward died. 

As soon as he could arrange for the 
comfort of his aged mother and his 
young son he wrote that he was ready 
to give himself up. 

Giencoe Church, Wednesday.Deo. 86. 
Kummerlield Church, Thursday, Dec. 

29. 

Oak Ridge Church, Friday, Dec. 28. 
Lee's Chapel Church, Saturday, Dec. 

Gethsemaue Church, Monday, Dec. 
81. 

Center Church, Tuesday, Jan. 1. 
fisgah Church, Wednesday, Jan. 2. 
Morehead Church, Thursday, Jan. y,. 

The pastor of these churches has re- 
cently been returned to them for au- 

. other year. Come out aud make these 
, occasions a series of ovations and wel- 
| come to him. Part of the proceeds of 
each entertainment will  be devoted to 

PIHS & MONROE 
DEALERS   IN 

Building Material 

Following; the Flag. 

When our soldiers went to Cuba aud 

tbe Philippines, health was the most 
important consideration. Willis T. 
Morgan, retired Commissary   Sergeaut 
0.8.A.,ol Rural  Route  1, Concord  I""1'" euterl»lu«nent will be devoted to 

X. H., says: "I was two years in Cuba Itbe "eeds °f the cnurchea where held 
and  two years in the Philippines  and   ' 

Call and see us for prices before placing 
your orders. We carry the larKesi stock of 
Rough and Dressed Lumber and Shingles in 
the cky and can llll jour orders promptly 

We have a large stock of Fencing and llarn 
Lumber on hand at all times at botton price. 
v cry close prices given on car lo - 

Office: Corner South Ashe street and South 
ern Railroad. 

It's What^You Receive That Counts. 
Note the benefit* to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Li 
Assurance Sociely of New York 

EDWARD   W.   SCOTT,   PRESIDENT. 

reJ^^^^G^ "old  Inc.. and their predecess.n 
them over X; HMM,       A' H  T ,,older8 '" ten years over *oOO,CXX>. besidi 

DfcNi'KAVIXiis UKK1    c,,calre8ul,H0f Llfe Iu8ur»t>ce in THE P 
Keltable men wanted to represent us In every county lo North Carolina 

GOLD & GOLD, Inc., General Agents. 

OS 

Noi 

Roi 

Uoei 
In snj 
»i ado 

K. I.. 
Klcho 

T. 

D 

Succetion to Peacock 6 Gold Co. 

being subject to colds, 1 took Dr. King's 

New Discovery forConsumption.whlch 
kept me in perfect health. And now, 

in New Hampshire, we find it the best 
medicine in the world for coughs, colds 
bronchial troubles and all 

eaaee."   Guaranteed  i.v 

Admission for adults lo cents: children 
under twelve 6 cents. 

Wanted to Buy at Once. 

Five  hundred cords of dry oak and 
pine   wood.   The  Greensboro   Maun- 

long  die- ftctMtog and  Coal  Company   W  E 

* *t,d |L   TrW boS;^ tree" ^ """'"^ "" "* «* 8lreet": 

Sskiffsan Jewelry Company 
326 8onth Elm St., Greensboro 

(Jp-to-Oate Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

a« Ilseast Inortment of (roods A&sjUd 
for Wedding and Blrtndtr PrsseaU. 

GREENSBORO, N. C 

'iflZJjMt 
lNCOBMRATtO 

"ANi-r 

N. C. L( 
Pine 

" Ma int 
<•"■• sod 

5'6-22 Sc 

RALEIGH, IM. C. 
Bullen Building. 

CHARLOTTE,  N. C. 
Piedmont Ins. Building. 

(all and examine our goods 
pleasure to show them 

rt' 

tlr»: 
■ker 

Mooi 

BoSSvSSStam^^S^ ^ '" modern Bu8iue«* ™«c-ation.   Ok 
ta^tton^ontoSt   SKSSt^.SSfi?'^  i*o»itioi,M Kuarauteed. DM 
ZSSSr\BWhand *»nn Pati°u-  ^'vWu-l instruction.  We also teach Bool 
Write t.Jdav fa  ™ r r  ?i ^nmanship by maii.   Send for Home Study Kate 

AdS atalogue, Oilers and High Endorsements.   They are fr 
' KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Kalelgh, N. C, or Charlotte, N. C. 

Subscribe to The Patriot NOW. 

On 
in  s 
''urnt 
and 

R. 
m 
m 
WB8CR 
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II. 1.. BROTHERS.       WM.J. SHEHHOD. 

BROTHERS Cf SHERROD 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW 
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Koom 4irJ. City National Hank Huilding. 
Phone Wt. 

WILLIAM H. LEWIS 
Allortcy and Counsellor at Law 

and Notary Public. 

OFFICE:  Room 257 Benbow Arcade. 

A. A. BASYE 
OSTEOPATHIC    PHYSICIAN 

.. Northwestern roll 
Member American Ost. 

CITY BOND ELECTION ORDERED. 

Money Needed for New Scnool Buildings 
—Miscellaneous Municipal Matters. 

'ire of Os'e 
■patbla Ax- 

'..i.iiioii.    Michigan    OMteopathlex  Society, 
in* Osteopathie society. 

310 CITY  NATIONAL BANK  BLDG. 

Dr. J. G. ECTOR 
PHYSICIA M 
esldenoeopp. l.imlley Turk, 

POMONA,  N. C. 

LOCAL   iTETTsTS. 

Pure candies, all kiudu and price*, at 
C. Bcott & CO.'B. 

j    The ClegR Commiiwiorj  Company i» 
giving out a handsome 1807 calendar. 

Miss Bessie Gold, of Wilson, is  here 
visiting the family of ber brother Mr 
P. D. Gold, Jr. 

Bring in all furs on  or before Jan- 
uary 10, 1907. 

FoKSYTH & WATKINS. 

Miss Mary Bvvaim,  living south of ,   , 
Jamestowu,  killed  a  hog   last   week a re80,utlon providiug for 
which   was ouly fourteen mouths old   ""  tlectiou ou Tuesday, February 19, 
and weighed 557 pouuds ou tbe 1ue8'ion of issuing bonds to the 

Mr. A. J. Button, a prominent citi "mouDt of ^.^'<"■ city school pur- 
/en of Lenoir con lly 1Z „^8e8. P^d its Urst readmg. Kvery- 

the M. A. 8n„,t place," to m les e^ i T °' 5! al<lerlUeU Pre8eht V°l£" f{" 
of the city, an/become . lZ?S £TSK£ TST* "*+ 
Guilford. .winch  will occur at the next ie*ular 

j meeting, will be ouly a matter of form. 
Ptlcea on furs   will   remain   steady The resolution provides that the bonds 

.. til J«V»i"y 10, and we would advi.e shall run  for :;o years, divided into SO 
friends |o  market  everything  in [separate  bonds  of $ 1,000 each, and to 

Thomson and Huuter as the commit, 
tee. 

Mayor Murphy stated that he bad a 
talk   »<.h G neral Manager Gam well, 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

HIGH  CLASS  WORK  ONLY. 

■:   Opposite the HeAdoo  House. 

J. S. MOORE & CO. 
DEAl KK8    IN   All.   MMIS   OK 

Rough and  Dressed  Lumber 
Pine Shingles and Pacific Coast   - 

Cedar Shingles, Etc. 
Bee:   Room 1, Greensboro Loan ami Trust 

llldtr.   I ; "■• tlin St, lireonsboro, N. C. 

• that line they cau before that date. 

POHSYTH & W ATKINS, 

(lame Warden   Weatherly  captured 
I a track fall of birds last Friday night 
j euroute from Mocksville to   Baltimore. 
There were 150 of them and  he sold 
them   at   the   court   house   Saturday 
morning for $1.20 a dozen,  somewhat 
lower than the prwailing price, which • 
has been $1.50. 

Kemersviile News:   Dr. \V. ('. Ash-1 
worth  and  family  left   Thursday  for' 
Greensboro,   where   they   will   make! 
their future home.    Dr. Aahworth has 
practiced his professsou  in this place 
for several   years  and  has a host of 
friends here who regret to see him and 

JOHN  L.  DWIGGINS 
COLLECTION  AGENT 

Stokesdale. N. C. 

< - a genera! collecting" business, .''aims 
:n any pan ol the state collected. Als^ acts 
43 administrator and guardian. 

erence: Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., 
Richmond. Va. 23-4t 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 

bear 5 per cent, interest, payment to be 
made semi-auDiially. This was the 
or st important matter considered at 
the meeting, but several other things 
were acted upon. 

Alderman Brandt, appoiuted at a for- 
mer meeting to investigate the needs 
of tiie  West  End Hose Company, re- 
ported  that  1,000 feet of new hose to 
supplement the old was ueeded, and 
tbatseveiai Improvements should be 
made ou  the buildiug.    Ipon motion 
of  Alderman   Hunter  the matter was 

j referred   to  tbe chairman  of the  file 
'commission with power to act.   Alder- 
man Brandt is the chairman of the lire 

! commission. 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

his family leave, but their best Wishes !     AlderDJau   Harrison    recommended 
follow them. lhat electric lights be put up at the cor- 

The United Daughters of the Con-1T\ '* 'SpriUK aud "*"»»•*■«■ fleets, 
fe<leracy in Greensboro have arranged I vvl8°" forehead   streets  ami 
to  have  printed   post  cards bearing a   Jalke'uvel"'e «* <-'ed.r street.    U> 

iou motion ot Alderman Hunter, the 
lights were ordered put upas requested. 

City Superintendent W. H. Swift 
read the petition asking for a bond 
election for school purposes. This peti- 
tion was to have been read tiy Mr. J. 
C. Murchisou, of the city board of edu- 
cation, but on account of illness he 
could not be preseut. In the beginning 
the petition culled attention to the con- 
dition of the preeeut school buildings, 
« f the unsanitary condition, of the loca- 
tion and of the insufficiency of room, 
necessitating the turmug away of some 
forty p'upils.    It was  tet  forth  in   the 

The board of aldermen-met in regu- ©"the Graatsbiro Electric" Ccm^nv' 
lar semi-monthly session FrWay after-  and he was ^formei  that the fithu 
noon., two o'clock    The meeting was  and poles, wh.ch I m £Jm£Z 
called    to   order   by   Mayor   Protem  o' the streets «ome IIme ago would ar 
Thompson, but Mayor Murphy arrived   rive shortly an 1 be installed 
soon afterward. On motion of Alderman Hunter the 

1 pou a petition signed by two bun- city cl.rk mm instructed to g.ve notice 
area aud eighty of the most snostan-  by publication of seme contemplated 

Greensboro   presented   changes in tbe charter of the city. 
Mr. W. D. McAdoo appeared before 

the board aud asked that the aldermen 
appoint a disinterested persou to confer 
with a disinterested persou whom he 
would appoint te establish tbe line be- 
tween hi* property aud the city prop- 
erty on East Sycamore street. Ou mo- 
tion of Alderman Hunter ibe matter 
Mas postponed Indefinitely. 

Aldeimau Harrison calltd atteution 
to the dangerous railroad il-otslngat 
Walker avenue and Spring street. The 
question of asking the lailroad com- 
pany to employ a watchman at this 
point was referred 10 a committee. Al- 
dtruinn Harrison also called attention 
to the manner in which the street cars 
cross West Market street. 

1 be board adjourned at -1 o'clock. 

Farm For Sale. 

One of the nicest farms iu Guilford 
and known as the A. B. Hlnshaw 
farm, containing; 117A acres, about 60 
acres in fine state of cultivation, the 
balance iu timber aud meadow. This 
farm is situated j of a mile from Fleas-' 
ant Garden station, where there is one I 
of the t.e*t graded schools iu the coiitny, 
also church and store, aud about 7 or • 
miles from Greensboro. For further 
particulars address. 

J. FRANK ROSS, 
40-tf. l'leasant Garden, N. C. 

THE 

GREATEST X=MAS STORE 
In All North Carolina 

We ship pre- 
paid to all parts 
or the state pur- 

•chases of $5 00 
and upwards. 

Railroad fares 
reb-tcd under 
Merchants' As- 
sociation rules. OPPOSITE   POSTOFFICE 

Every child 
must write a 
letter to Santa 
Clans, care of 
the MEYER'S 
STORE. The 
writer of ihe 
cutest letter 
gets the pet 
Donkey. 

JAPANESE 

cards bearing a 
facsimile of au emblem used by the Ku 
Klux Klan years ago. The design was j 
secured from a Confederate veteran of 
Cabarrus county and is a represents- ' 
tiou of the devil. The cards will be 
put on sale at an early date. 

The secretary of state last week | 
granted a charter for tbe .Students' 
Buildiug Associatiop. of Greensboro, 

; for the erection of a student's building 
at the fc>tate Normal and Industrial 
College. The incorporators are Misses 
-Mabel Hovvell, Uoldsboro; Mary Kxuui, 
Snow Hiil; Blanche Austin, Durham, 
aud iieua G. Lassiter, Wake Forest. 

President   Thomas   Faucett,  of the 

iu 

petition that tiiere was an overllow of 
125   pupils  at  Asheboro  street school, 

THIS SEASON IS  MORE 
BKAI Tlrll. THAN  KV-KK. 

The ^lo.-k Includes Chocolate, and 
Tea Sets complete, as well as a great 
\ n rlef v of odd pieces of all kinds. 

Pou iee it. 

E.  S. WILLS 
Bookseller. Stationer. 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

Office Phone 538. Bes. Phone ICtW. 

DR. F. S. CHARTER 
VETERINARY 
* SURGEON* 

First National Bank of Mt. Airy, who (and there were no sewer connections. 
la well known in this city, is receiving I On  account <>f the  location  of the 

private 

OFFICE    AND    HOSPITAL 
210   WEST   MARKET   ST. 

(BANKER   WAHKHOUSE.) 

All call.-  promptly attended.   Special at- 
tention given to boarding horses. 

'.*X5G©®S©«©G 

INSURANCE! 
FIRE       HEALTH 

ACCIDENT       LIABILITY 
STEAM  BOILER 

PLATE GLASS 

J.   Simpson   Schenck 
1 MOI to Wood \- Schenck. 

Ill•» S. Elm St. Phone 4T0. 

c 

EDWARD E. BAIN 

treatment in a private sanitarium in 
Philadelphia for nervous prostration. 
He was accouipauied to that city by 
his daughter, Mrs. C W. Banner, of 
Greensboro, who on her return last 
week, reported her father's condition 
greatly improved. 

Kngineer Shepherd, well aud favor 
ably known to many people here, died 
at his home In Sauford last Thursday 
morning after a brief illness of pneu- 
monia. The remains were carried Fri- 
day morning on a special train to Fay- 
etteville, where interment took place 
that afternoon. Mr. Hhepherd's run 
was between San ford and Mt. Airy. 
He had been ou this run for years. 

We are selling more woolen goods 
for men's aud boys' suits and pants 
this year than ever before, probably ou 
account of the hjgh price ot ready- 
made clothing. It wasourgood fortune 
to secure some very special bargains in 
this line to sell at 46, 60 aud 7 > cents a 
yard. You can also And here a very 
.arge assortment of goods for men's 
shirts for everyday and diess wear. 

THAI KKU A- BKIKKMAN.V. 

High Point Times: Mr. John W. 
Wilboru, formerly a justice of the peace 
for this township, has been appointed 
to succeed Mr. W.C.Jones, resigned, 
who was recently elected to that office. 
 Mr. Ferd   Ingold,  of  Kandleman, 
formerly secretary and treasurer of the 
Kandleman Chair Co., has accepted 
the positiou of bookkeeper here for the 

1 Southern Live .Stock Iusurauce Com- 
pany. Mr. Ingold has already entered 
upon his duties. 

SAHtnTACTURtB OK AM) WHOLESALE AND 
BRAIL DEALER IN 

C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Celling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shingles Laths 
and Building Materials ot ill kinds. 

Mrs. Georgre O'Brien Dead. 

News was received here Haturday of 
the death of Mrs. George O'Brien, 
mother of Mr. N. J. O'Bneu, former 
superintendent of this division ot the 
Southern Railway, at her home in 
Omaha, Neb., Friday afternoon. Hhe 
had beeu ill for some time and death 
was not wholly unexpected. Mrs. 
O'Brien resided here when her sou wfis 

s_f',;;prices_orj6Uperilltendent of thto division and 
had  many  frieuds  who  will  learn of 

I and see me before placing yourorders. 

-22 South Ashe St.. Greensboro. N. C. 

SSSESOTuM 

I Make a Specialty of 
- Placing = 

Fire Insurance 
BOOd    FARM   PROPERTY 

strong old   line   companies. 
»eo me for information 

': rates when you are in town. 

R. W.  MURRAY 
308^ SOUTH ELM ST. 

her death with deep regret. She was 
a most estimable womau in every re- 
npect. 

Deadly Serpent Bites 

are as common in India as are stomach 
and liver disorders with us. For the 
latter however there is a sure remedy: 
Electric Bitters: the great restorative 
medicine, of which S. A. Brown, of 
Bennettsville, 8. C, says: '-They re- 
stored my wife to perfect health, after 
years of suilermg with dyspepsia aud 
a chronically torpid liver." Electric- 
Bitters cure chill!- and fever, malaria, 
biUousness, lame back, kidney troubles 
and bladder disorders. Sold on guar 
an tee by all druggists.    Price 60c. 

schools mauy children were forced to 
walk from West Lee street to the Nor- 
mal College. An overllow ofoOO pupils 
at Lindsay street school was reported. 
These pupils had to be accommodated 
in the Davie street school, which has 
already been condemned as unsanitary. 

Four additional rooms are wanted at 
Asheboro street schools as to accom- 
modate 000 pupils, aud sewer connec- 
tions are called for, the cost of which 
is estimated at 16,000. The petition 
recommended the building of two new 
school houses, one on West Lee street 
at a cost not exceeding $7,000, and "the 
other ou Spring street. The total cost 
of the contemplated improvements is 
estimated at 688,000. The petition sug- 
gested that the Davie street building 
be sold and the proceeds be used for 
improviug Asheboro street school. 

When the report had been submitted 
the aldermen seemed to be united for 
the election aud asked the city attor- 
ney to draft a resolution. This was 
done and the roll call on its adoption j 
lesulled as follows: Ayes—Brandt, 
Udell, Hunter, Harrison, Thompson;! 
nays, none. 

Messrs. C. H. Ireland, O. A.  (Jnms-I 
ley and C. If.  Vaustory, members of! 
the board of education, were present, 
aud spoke in favor of the proposition. 

Mr.J. K. Mendeiiball was appointed 
registrar and the following were ap- 
pointed judges of the election: First 
ward, Joseph J. Stone: second ward, J. 
T. Abbott: third ward, C. H. Dorsett; 
fouith ward, E. J.Stallord: fifth ward, 
Kobert Morrison: sixth ward, C. C. Mc- 
Lean. 

Alderman Huuter submitted the re- 
port of the work doue by the street 
committee with reference to purchas- 
ing street signs. Seven hundred aud 
thirty-two signs at a cost of :M.i cents a 
piece have beeu purchasfd. The re- 
port was adopted. The names of sev- 
eral streets have been changed. 

Mayor Murphy filed a letter he had 
received fiom Mrs. Mary Murphy, ask- 
ing for damages in the sum of $2-5 al- 
leged to have beeu doue to her resi- 
dence ou the third of December by lire 
which caught from the street roller. 
Ou motiou of Alderman Harrison the 
matter was referred to a speci 1 com- 
mittee with power to act. Mayor 
Murphy   named    Aldermeu   Brandt, 

Cold Weather 
Bargains 

Since  cold   weather  has1 arrived 
good earnest—and we have not to pre- 
pare for worse to come—I waut to call 
your attention to my bargains in double 

Heavy Plush Robes  ' 
I have them in all assorted colors 
Have also a ROOd supply of Horse 
Blankets and Storm Coveis on which 
I will guatantee to save you money it 
you will see me before you buy. 

Your attention is called to my 16.60 
Buggy Harness and $1 .10 aud $2 heavy 
team Collars. Have also a god sup- 
ply of double Wagon and Boggy Har- 
ness I am still selling Rat Proof 
Harness Oil—the best 00 the market 
I am suie 1 can supply you In any- 
thing in my line. When in town eoiue 
round anil be convinced that my prices 
are correct. 

47. B. ROBESON 
628 SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

25,000 Handkerchiefs—5c to SS—Are Ready 
For Ladles, Men and Children. Everv 25c pur- 

chase of Handkerchiefs packed in a Honv Box free of 
charge. Pure Linen. En broidered Initials. Sc: 75c a 
loZ,eo~ PJir0

e ^lne
en' Hanu Embroiaered. Small Initial. 

'2 '-2c- Mer»s Special Linen Initial 25c Men's Silk 
Embroidered Initials on Japanette. 12 1 2c. Onethou- 
Sno of the finest Irish Embroidered Handkerchiefs 
bOceach.   Hundred of patterns of Swiss Embroidered 
V2S!HiSSZ,mf'\r i2 V-?°\ HjHMHt0h«d    Initial    Hand- kerchiefs, 5c.    Exquisitely  Boxed   Handkerchiefs, 50c 
10 IpO. 

Gas, Electric and Oil Reading Lamps Reduced 
A special X-mas week sale because we are over- 

stocked. Black and Gilt Gas Lamp with rinK and deco- 
«i «n d£me- complete, ready for Welsbach mantel. 
SI.50. Same with round globe, $1.50. Gas Lamp with 
fringed cut glass dome, $7.50; was $12.50.    Brass Oil 

S,^11". 24_lnch cut glass dome, tringeo, $12.SO; 
«£%n oJtrV,an p^tte.rn E'ectric Lamp. $3.50; wa, S5 50.   Old  Brass Electric Lamp with cut glass dome, 

$4!r-5Wa2S2^ner?UupytoB*25"et Rl   U"*   $2-5°!   Wa* 

Only Stock of High Class Toys in Greensboro 
Go-oarts, 25c to  «5.    Dolls,  5c to  SI9.    Theaters 

complete,   with   actors   and   scenery,   playinc  child's- 
plays, 50c to »5.    Doll Houses. 50c to »5.   Sfeam   Er, 
Kines, 50cto 87.50.    Magic Lanterns, 50c to  S5.    Tea 
Sets, lOc to 810.    Pianos, 25c to 810. 
t SundaySonoolSand other organizations supplied 
Goods 'Oc and 25c basement of Toys and  Kancy 

Special Table of Gifis for Wen 
c.„ .^n extreme novelty for Greensboro, containing 
Sterling Silver Toilet Sets, Shaving Stands and Sets, 
Shaving Mirrors. Collar, Cuff and Tie Boxes, Leather 
Traveling Sets, Writing Sets, Tobaoco Jars. 

^ ^FucS^ts for Lad'es, Misses and Children. Hun- 
dreds of them on second floor, 81 .OO to 8 160 a set. or sold separately. ' 

Men's and L.-vi es' Furnish int<9 aopriatelv boxed. 
Neckwear, Glove-, Hosiery. SoecMi oft- rin« of French 
Kid Gloves In leatherette boxes, SI. E oow doves in 
leatherette boxes. 82.50. Neckties in holly or leath- 
erette boxes, 50o. 

Open Till 9 O'clock Every Evening* Until Christmas 

B 
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Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call and see 
me.   I think we can trade. 

W 8AM BROWNE, 
Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications as they cannot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that is by eon- 
gtitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an intlamed condition of the mucous lining1 of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is in- 
tlamed you have a rumbling'sound or imper- 
fect heariny. and when it is entirely closed, 
deafness is the result, and unless the inflam- 
mation can be taken out and this tube re- 
stored to its normal condition, hearing will 
be destroyed forever. Nine eases out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing but 
an inllaraed coudUlouof the mucous surfaces. 

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness icaused by catarrh* that 
caunot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Scud 
for circulars, free. 

Address.      K. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. 

A man to look prosperous should be 
well dressed. 

Clothes count for more than anything 
else when first impressions are formed. 

Good Clothes help a man along in life 
—there are no^two ways about it. 

Good Clothes are -not expensive if 
bought at the right place! 

To put it plainly, we'll say that our new 
Fall and Winter Suits and Overcoats are as 
good Clothes as any man need wear. 

Our prices will not prevent your buying, ^ 
for we never charge more for a garment $$ 
than it is worth. £5 

Suits and Overcoats, $7, $8, $9, $10, r$ 
up to $18, $20 and $25. gg 

We can make a man look prosperous 
in short order without material damage to 
his purse. 

I. L. Blaustein 
304 SOUTH  ELM STREET 

irocftiracfr 
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POSTAL REPORT BY CORTELYUU. 

R;ccipts for ihe Last Fiscal Year Break 

all Records. 

The main tealii'esof the annual   re- 
port  of  Postmasier (ieneral Cortelynii 
are the financial showing made by the 
Postofllee depaitmeut, the receipts for 
the last rtacal year indicaUuK the lar- 
gest  increase  iu the history of the de- 
partmenl; a discussion of the  IsMMUOC 
of fraud orders, showing that the num- 
her issued for the laxt two years ex- 
ceeds l>y 71 the total number Nsued (or 
the four years preceding: a recommen- 
dation that the compensation of post- 
office clerks, railway mull darks, city 
and rural carriers be increased, In order 
to bring their salaries to a figure com- 
mensurate with the present cost of liv- 
ine,  aud to stop the outflow of the 
most competent meu from the  service 
into  better  paying occupations: a ree 
ommendatiou that postmasters of the 

mil and third class be appointed by 
the department,   instead of the Presi- 
dent,   together   with   a   plea   for  the 
«limiuatiitn   of  politics  from  the  ap- 

intment of all postmasters, the latter 
to be regulated solely by their efficien- 
cy: the statement that the present price 
paid   by  the government  to  the rail- 
roads for mail transportation  is  exces 
sive, aud recommending an investiga- 
tion looking to its reduction: a plea for 
the  ship subsidy  iu  the   interests   of 
South Americau mail facilities: recom- 
mending an  investigation of  regula- 
tions and rates for second class matter, 
BUCb  as   will  do  greater justice to the 
department and  newspapers aud   pe- i 
nodicals falling into this classilication: I 
showing the growth of rural free deliv- 
ery, and general recommendations. 

The  report  shows  that the total re- 
re pis  from  all  sources for lliilb' were 
$167,932,782 95,   and   of   expenditures 
$178,449,778.89, leaving an excess of ex- 
penditures over receipts of $10,616,995 - 
94.    Hased on a population of 82,000.- 

1 10, the postmaster general shows that 
the service last year was about an  av 
erage  expense of  12 cents to tbe per- 
son.    He declares that while it would 
be fortunate were the department self- 
sustaining, he holds the Ant desiratum 
efficiency  of service.   The  estimates 
foi   the fiscal year of 1907-8 aggregate 
$206,662,190, an increase of $15,000,000 
over   last   year's   appropriation,    the 
principal increases being in the com- 
pensation of postmasters and postofltce 
clerks,   letter  carriers,   both  city   and 
rural, railway mall service, aud trans- 
portation by rail aud pneumatic tube. 

Of the 1,19") positious iu the depart- 
ment June 30, IfHW, 809 were tilled by 
women, or 25 85 par cent, of the total 
number,  salaries  raugiug from $240 to 
51 son,  and   work  from  thaf" of char- 
woman  to highest grades of clerical 
duty.     Organizations    of   employees 
within certain limits, is approved. 

In the two years closed JuneoO, 1906, 
the fraud orders numbered 680,exceed- 
ing by 71 the total number issued in 
the tour years preceding. There is an 
elaborate discussion of the nature of 
tbe concerns barred from the mails, In- 
cluding "work at-home propositions 
bond investment enterprises, medici- 
nal cure alls.absetit-treatnientschemes 
devices for the exploitation of stocks 
aud enterprises ottering something for 
nothing under the guise of the endless- 
bain method of investment." The 

department pleads for patience in the 
work of further suppressing these con- 
cerns, stating that while there may be 
a moral certainty of guilt, the obtain- 
ing of actual evidence is difficult, and 
frequently imjiossible 

The postmaster general declares that 
tbe tune has arrived for increasing the 
compensation of certain employees 
Allure to do which will result iu per- 
uanently impairing the service, since 

tbey are reigning iu large numbers to 
enter occupations moie properly re 
numerated. Oaring the past year 479 
railway mail clerks resigned, the blirh- 
\>a;er mark of rasLrualions iu tbe his- 
tory i.fihat bianch. Within tbe same 
p.noil I HI rural carriers resigned the 
highest iiiimoer registered, when'the 

lb ot tbe service is considered. 
for other  branches 

General Gllmer's Report. 

Raleigh, Dec 14—Attorney (ieneral 
Oilmer has ompleted his report of 
crlmiual statistics for the two years 
ending July 1, last. Each year is made 
up separately. 

These reports are based on returns 
made  by  clerks of court.    During the 
vear euded  July  1,   1905,   there  were 
9,684 criminal  actions  disposed of, of; 
which women weie defendants in 720, 
of the defendants 4,427 being while, , 
4,616   colored   and   15    Indians.    The 
number of convictions was 6,156; ac-1 
qulttals l.OKJ.   For the  year  ending 
last July  the  number of criminal ac-1 
tionsdi posed  of  was  10,117,  the de- 
fendants  iu  578 cases  being  women, | 
the  number of whiles being-1,940, ne- 
groes 4.599, and Indians 58, the iimn 

PLACES BLAME ON MATT0X. 

Rangoon Operator Held Responsible for 

Wreck That Killed Spencer. 

Richmond, Va.,Dec. 12.—The hives- j 
tigation oi the corporation commission 
into the causes that led to the South- 
ern wreck at Lawyerson Thanksgiving 
morning, causing the death of seveu 
persons, including Samuel Spencer, 
presideut of the road, has been con- 
cluded; and while probably no crimi- 
nal action will result, the commission 
fixes the responsibility upon O D. 
Mattox, the night operator'at Ran- 
goon, who admitted letting the two 
passenger trains into the block. Mat- 

_ tox.maintained, however, that he was 
[ | acting in accordance with the instruc 

€    HUNTLEV STOCKTON-HILL  COMPANY 
*ss***^ 

are   not statistics 
available, but i. is believed the percent- 
age is the same. Mr. Cortelyou lavs 
me inadequacy of compensation to .u. 
ralcarriers punclpaily to the rising 
:o«t of the maintains: of conveyances 

suitable  fin  the dl-charge of their du- 
WHS, I ■ -p   c..f Hie r.d   ihal   :e- 

'■ liberation has Increased  lr.,ui $150 at 
start ol   lt,e «vfc>toth.p,^ 

• " '•-• ; t-i am.um. 

the last figures those for 1906: 

OOKPABISON OF CRIME STATISTICS 
Assault   aud   battery   802   and  840; 

abandonment 57 and 81; aflray 852 anil 
990; arson 14 and 7; atsault309 and 848; 
assault with felonious intent L'4 and 25; 
attempt to poison 5 and 1: assault with 
deadly weapon 1,260and 1,2-56;  abduc- 
tion  <s  aud 14; bigamy 14 and 18; bur- 
glary, first degree, 6 and 6;  second  de- 
gree 85 aud  11;  burning other than ar- 
son 15 and 22; carrying concealed weap- 
ons 1,101 and 1 0-19; conspiracy 6 and 
12:  cruelty  to  animals 59 and 75; dis- 
turbing meeting 115 and 179; escape.II 
aud 80; embezzlement 68 ami 40;  adul- 
tery  265  and  291;  failure to list taxes 
666 and 601; false pretense 105  and  82; 
forcible trespass 171 and 199; forgery 42 
and 31; gambling 850 and 815; bouse- 
beaking 61 and 62; house-burning 2 
a:id I: incest 7 and  8;  illegal  registra- 
tion  21   and   none:  larceny  1,023 ami 
1,004;  larceny in receiving 285 and 276; 
hnel 13 and 11; manslaughter 26 aud 2.;: 
murder, first degree, .'is and 54; second 
degree, 59 and 51; malpractice in office 
6 and 1; perjury :>1 and  42;   practicing 
medicine  without  license 26  and  26; 
criminal  assault  10 and 15; robbery :i2 
and   li!;   retailing    whiskey     without 
license 1.001 and 1,222; selling liquor to 
minors 17 and 5, and -elling it on Sin - 
day 11 aud 7; slander 25 and 26; seduc- 
tion 16 and 40; riot 18 and 1. 

Sues for a Seat at the Pie Counter. 

Graham T Ibane. 

Suit has been brought by Mr. T. C. 
Montgomery against Mr. J. I). Ker- 
nodle for the purpose of testing the 
latter's right to the office of clerk of the 
Superior court The contest is brought 
on the allegations that iu several pre- 
cincts iu the county il'egal votes were 
cast for Mr. Kernodle aud. also, tlrat a 
number of duly qualified electors who 
would have voted for Mr. Montgomery 
were not allowed to vote It will be 
remembered that the official returns 
only gave Mr. Keruodle seveu majority. 
Should Mr. Montgomery win his suit 
he would, be given possession of the 
office. 

po.-e of discovering 
in use. and if so, to correct them by 
suggestion or oiders.' It was shown 
during tbe hearing that the block Bye- 
tern III many in-tances is In charge of 
mere youths; that the night am' day 
operators change and exchangeal will; 
that the opeiatois are allowci visitors 
during working hours, and that the 
operators have modified aud Hhhre- 
viated the signal 'system to suit !he;r 
convenience. 

Thli is the lime of year whin the 
aveiage man is surprised to lied what 
u large number of relatives be has. 
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The Place to Always Get Your Money's 
===== Worth in Furniture ========= 

Just  to  show 
you, look atthis 

3-Pfece 
Bed Room 

Suit, 
Solid Oak, 

1.50 

We have lots of others just as good-- in fact, our prices and 
goods are always right. You will be treated with courtesy 
at our store, and you can find what you want in Stoves, 
Ranges, Carpets, Mattings, Rugs, Sewing Machines, Etc' 
Come and see.    It's a pleasure to show you what we have. 

4    HUNTLEY-STOCKTON-HILL COMPANY 
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Six Men Blown to Shreds. 

Knoxville, Tenn., Dec. 15—Six mm 
met instant deaths this afternoon in 
a dynamite explosion about 21 miles 
irom Newport, Tenn., aud just across 
the stale hue in North Carolina. They 
were employed on reconstruction iu 
building an extension to the 
see & North Carolina Kailroa 
load of dynamite for a bl.ist exploded 
while being tamped, tearing six men 
Into shreds aud seriously injuring a 
seventh. The victims, who were all 
white men of families living in the vi- 
cinity of Mt. Sterling, were: HaiiAitmi 
Sutherland, Alfied Suttou, William 
Button, Harrison Price, Will Brown, 
lip Mall. 

ean easily be raised with 
regular, even stanta, and 

of the very best grade, for which the 
birf-heht prices can bo gotten at your 
warehouse, or fri>m tobacco buyers if 

HI will, a few weeks before planting, 
liberally use 

Virginia=Carolina Fertilizers. 
ree thorn again as a top dressing, or 

second application. These fertilizers 
are mixed by capablo men. who have 
boon making fertilizers all their lives. 
and contain phosphoric acid, potash 
and nitrogen, or ammonia, in their 
proper proportions to return to your 
soil the elemonts of plant-life that 
have been taken from it bv continual 
cultivation.  Accept no substitute. 

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co., 
Richmond. Va. Atlanta. Ga. 
Norfolk. Vn. 
Durham. N.C. 
Charleston. K < 
llaltinu.n-. Md. 

Savannnh, Ga. 
Montgomery. Ala 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Bhreveport, La. 

Northw.-si Heeds Coal. 

Washington, Die. 15-Senator   Mc- 
nnbei   \ ...y  received the following 

telcgra,,,   from J   P   Whitmore dated 
wdav al Ualesburg, North Dakota: 
I "•" I  mted Slates army  could     
ettei employed than In cnmpelliue 
"-itiiig tiic.-e railroads to drop 
thing and haul us coal.     Hall the 

> 'rthweat will  be freezing In a week 
•   '   the whole (if i! i„ luo Aeeks " 

Mr. tfeUumher announced hit iiiten 
tjuu ol rora-didi ig the telegram to tbe 

sidenl ••> it,,  commander-io-chief 
••• .lie ar„,y.    He said that be and Sen- 

11 '"- Ugh and the House mem 
ersof tbe North Dakota congressional 

Ration had mole representation- 
ernlng the coal car shorUge to the 

;   '   •""''  '" <-i   - C 'ininissiou and 
he bed been assured that the sub- 

i would receive lamsHeratlon at the 
"eetlngs  which the commission will 

! in Minneapolis next "eek. 

If you like Goflee bat dare not drink 
ii, try Dr. Bhoop'e HealthCnflee. It is 
true that real Coffee does disturb the 
Stomach, Heari and Kidneys. Hut 
Dr. Snoop's Health Coffee has not a 
grain of true c ffte in it. iteing made 
from parched grains, malt, etc , it forms 
a wholesome, food-like drink, yet hav- 
ing the Hue flavor of Old Java and 
Mocha Collee      "Made   in   a minute " 
Call at our store for a free  sample. 
Sold by t,\ Scott A Co. 

Favorable Bepnrt Ordered. 

Washington,   Dec.   15.—The Senate 
committee on industrial rzpositions to- 
day  authorized   a  fivorable report on 
Senator Daniel's bill  providing  for 
government   loan   of  *>l,0tiO.IXJ0  to ih 
JuuiestoMii Exposition. 

S3 Extra Good Farms 
FOR   SALE 

21H acres 7 miles northeast, i I 500. 

2-10 acres 12 miles east, $1 01 0. 

360acres 12 miles northwest, 14,000. 

202 acre" 9 miles northwest, £:; 000. 

■i!»7 acres 11 miles norlbwtsl, $7,1 ii. 

175 acres S mile- northeast. $5,500. 

Sou acres 10 mile- Holt beast, S 1,000. 

ion acres 0 miles northwest, 18 i  

Several smaller places. 

Also some splendid 

this city. 

If you want to buy, se!l 

property, I can do you good 

mvesiiiieiils  in 

or • xcliauge 

■'S.S. BROWN, Agt. 
122   SOUTH    ELM   ST. 

For Christmas! 
Tell us, Mr. Man, if you can, what would make 

a more suitable Christmas Present for your good 
wife than one of our Cook Stoves or Ranges. We 
have 

Cook Stoves from $8 up to $30 
Ranges from $25 up to $50 

This means complete, with all cooking vessels, 
etc.    Each and every one is guaranteed. 

See us before you buy and you'll put money 
back in your pocket on your purchase. 

Beail Hardware and Implement Co. 
'The "Handy Hardware Ho: .'V. 114-116 West Market Street. 

T^'A^.oAo.i1 

ZD 

leciares Road Unsate. 

Raleigh, DM   12—The corporation 
•' inmi-Mon   reports, after inspection 
that   the  condition   of   the   .Murphy, 
branch of the Southern  Railway en-1 

l jers pi-i-emjer trains It declares' 
that ciippled engines aie assigned to i 
Ibis  line,  schedules  are not observed  i 
md only half enough carnare furnished!: 

The load was ordered todav to  show 
a lee why penalties should not be im- 

posed. 1'he commission announces 
Hi.i   it   will  ask  the legislature to en. I 

lrge Its powers, so as to enable it to 
deal   more satisfactorily witb exl 

'    I.UI.JIIS 

:^^^^|fe^&^^^ 
SR^i&l! 

GRADE 

In most houses there is a loom without 
proper heating facilities-to say nothing 
of chilly hallways. Even though the 
heat of your stoves or furnace should be 
inadequate to warm the whole house there 
need not be one cold spot if you have a 

PERFECTION 
00 Heater 

(Equipped with Smokeless Device) 

'ill heat a room i 

• -111. *i 

Name lor Diety Chosen. 

Outhrle, Okla., Dec. 12— rhe eousti- 
nal convention   which has   been 

lebating  »h*t iieeoe to give to Diety 
n the new constitution or whether a 

reme Being should be named at all 
•day unanimously adopted tbefollow- 

ina oieamble: 
lov,,kii g the guidanceof Almighty 

-'^'^-ecureand   perpetuate 
i ^essiiiesoflfberty.to secure a 

I  government, to 

because   fitted 
_u:~t. ^i      .    ..— * "c t(,oicu a 

Perfection Oil   Heater is   superior to all   oth, 
heaters and is 

B   •! 

I" 'i "-Uareund happiness, we t 
"•'•■•'" >*i..h..ma, do ordain and, 
 '" lull COIistliUllou." 

just 
promote 

be 
es- 

It will beats room in no time and will keep it warm and COJ 

too   nLha8ory ^oo   ^ *C- PCrfCC,ly "/"     Wick c»'^e t°Jn7d »•?!,      ■ too low.    Gives no   smoke   or   smell 
with unique smokeless device.    Can be carried about. 

The 
ther oil 

an ornament to any home.    Made in 
two finishes-mckel and japan.    Brass 01! fount beau- 

nfne hVI™   °Swed-     W* f°Ut *™*S °f °'' «* t»UTB. nme hours.    Every heater warranted.    If not at y, 
dealer s write nearest agency for d 
THE n y_  W 

I is the safest and best 
_. ali-round household 

""P-. Made of brass throughout 
and mekel.plated. Equipped with latest improved 
burner. Every lamp warranted. An ornament to any 
room whether library, dining-room, parlor or bed- 

write to nearest agency ii not at your dealer's. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

----- -*..t- m-dicai agency lor <. 
£-&ay&Lamp 

room. 

CLOTHING! 

For the fall and winter sea- 
son we are showing the most 
complete line of 

Men's and Boys' SUITS, 
Raincoats and Overcoats 

ever shown in Greensboro, at 
prices that please the people. 
Fit and workmanship guar- 
anteed. 

^fssnaaft 

if 
FORM TVVF.NTY-TWO 

THE FECi ii lEIMEk i .oHEL CO. 

Ii??- 

T*% •-.*. 

'^_»j «j      *_i  *i x      «• 

THE   MERRITT-JOHNSON   CO. 
OPPOSITE   M'ADOO,  SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

8alesmen-C. A. Tucker, C. O. Johnson, E. E. Cartland, Lee H. Cartland, J. W. Merri.t. 

■aSsSaJtrk^- - *• 

Fi 

for I 

CasJ 
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Standnrd 
School oi Commerce 

and FHflUsh 
tli ii  helps   the 

-   wh .arecom 
n\    IQ tOQ.     No 

la m h K»| rtoui i 
Cor yen--.   Wril ' 

■ . reitsooable tor na. 
ite I .ii Ore insb >ro, 

THE   GREENSBORO   PATRIOT,   DECEMBER   !§,   l&66-PAee  5. 

THE JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION. LlBi-HTY R. F. D. NO. 3 ITEMS. 

[Deferred from last week.] 
INSANITY ON INCREASE. 

An Ideal Location, the Landscape Unsur- 

passed in Beauty-Naval and Military ln?itH[.»RE      
H" Brown are viBlt-        ° °f Gr0W'h Grca,er 7hin Tnat °f 

Display    Gorg-eous-l-xhibl.s   of    All        ,r        !,„,,.,   ■ - u Population-Almost Doubled In 

Kinds Prom m Whole C.vil.zed WorU m2h« JSJThlSS lH  VWt,Dg *" | Decadf ■ 
Norfolk,  Va., Dec. 15 -The James-1    ■*»■ J- K »t«>ud has returned from - tJ&5?i5!5Lta °»n ,he

1
i,,t're'"ie »'» 

town   Exposition,  to  ba  held   on  the i a llle"sant visit to Oibsonvlile. fmm i   i .'J? ^    i,       '<nvn by a ,e|'"'' 

Will denote &*££ ftlRJ ; JPttKS&SRi 
l-y   Showing   the   most    perfect     and 

the Dull 
from tbe C'ctituti Bureau oi      HUM and 

IIHtltU- 
ttalica 

to 
port 

—j. , ..„„„.   i„c icpon n gun on Biatiat: 
of Gibaon- | f°r t«euty-thiee yearn, ligureH prior 
our route.   ,88°   boing   insufficient.   The   rep< 

FOR 

UDAY TRADE 
store is full of useful 
s for Christmas Pres- 

Nice   Kid    Slippers    and 
n Felt Slippersfor Men. 

i Slippers with fur tops 
Women and Children. 

ow styles and in all the 
best colors. Black, Green, 
Red, Grey, Wine and so on. 

Nice line of Leather Suit 
Oases   at   attractively   low 
prices, and everything that 
can     be    desired    in   good 

\ Shoes    for     people    of   all 
s and ages. 

You   get   the   best   goods 

and the lowest prices here. 

Peebles Shoe Co, 
rhe Leading Shoe Store." 

216 S.  ELM   ST. 

are viMtiug ner Bister in Moore county 
this week. 

MIBB Nettie Spoou, whn is in school 
at Liberty, spent Saturday and Bun- 
day with her parents. 

Messrs. McPherson, J  E.and ('.('. 
Btroud and L. T. Smith  have returned 

i from delivering their trees. 
Oakda'e graded school will observe 

North Carolina Day with appropriate 
exercises Friday afternoon. 

Mr. Ralph Coble, u ho is in school at 
' Eton College, spent Saturday and Sun- 
day with b-n parents,  " 
John Coble. 

erty 
Dr. and   bis good   family up. 
they will like their new home. 

Do Not Forget 
Everything;. 

In your Christmas offerings do not 
forget the North Carolina Unlldreu's 
Hcme Society.   This moMt deserving 

Superin- 
tendent Streeter has done work in thjs 
state that Bhould cause to be built to 
him a monument. The cause Is one 
that no man can question. He goes 
into  the slums; into wretched homes: 

SOLD »\   l FIE 
HARDWARE     COMPANY 

• -:.. Greeneboro, N. C. 

The 

into* inter Peach 
tuber, 1902, our at- 

ed  to peai'beH 
' 'apt. Ellington, presi- 
1 l ii eusboro    National 

athered from his 
i einir so late we 

ed to look upon  it 
il nature: but when 
uud ihem hanging 

tree late in November, 
• ere compelled   to 

I   <>nr   hats   and    ac- 
iii Introduction to 

b of first class  quality 
iug the peaidi season 

' month.    I have the 
iiltroJ of this peach. 

and other bargains 
-luik address 

?«/V  A.   YOUNG 
Greensboro  Nurseries,     fej 

and the ocean greyhound, it will pre- 
sent to Exposition \isitors the most 
beautiful and unique of ail expositions 
ever sten in this or any other count y, 
in which tbe armies and navies of the' 
world will participate and which will 
be attended by presidents, princes and 
potentates. 

The special features of tbe James- 
town Exposition will be the great mili- 
tary and naval displays, drills and 
parades and reviews, out science and 
art, commerce and industry .agriculture 
•ind education, will all play import- 
ant pails iri this great celebration of 
i he three hundredth anniversary of the 
lir-t permanent settlement of English 
speaking people in America, which 
will open Us gates to the public at 
no,Hi, April :!li. l'l IT. 

All the leading nations of the world 
ami almost, if not ali, the states of the 
American union will have representa- 
tion at the Jamestown Exposition, as 
well .1- our island possessions. Many 
of the great nations will have their 
finest soldiers and moat distinguished 
commanders, their most magnificent 
warships anil best-drilled crews. The 
slates of the union will have their own 
handsome buildings and comprehen- 
sive exhibits of their resources and 
products and picked regiments of their 
national guard to participate with the 
soldiers of the United States regular 
army and the soldiers of'the foreign 
armies in the various military man- 
Olivers which will add so much to the 
attractiveness of the exposition 

Military  drills  and   parades  by the 
lines' soldiers of  Europe and  America 
will be daily features of the exposition 
from the early part of May until the 
closing    days,   a    thirty-acre     parade 

| ground having heeu arranged for this 
purpose.   Americans will then have an 

, opportunity  to  compare  our own sol- 
diers with those of the  kingdoms  and 
empires of the old world.    The drill 

[ground is large enough for artillery and 
l cavalry evolutions as well  as  infantry 
[drill   and   there   will   be   competitive 
[drills for honors among  and   between 
the troops of the different countries, 

: which will atlord opportunity to judge 
of   the  merits  and   efficiency   of   the 

, trained soldiers of the world. 
Naval evolutions of many kinds by 

j vessels which float upon the water and 
j by those which travel uuder the water, 
I will constitute another attraction which 
exposition visitors can appreciate. The 

' great warships of naval powers  of  the 
world   will   be  seen   in   the  waters of 
Hampton Roads, near the magnificent 
pieis   leading   from-   ttie     exposition 
grounns out iuto the harbor, a distance 

■■ of ^,4UO feet.    Naval mauoeuven and 
i sham battles will constitute entertain- 
ing features ami   water  pageants  and 
carnivals  will  add  to  the splendor of 
the occasion. 

The great battle between the Mem- 
mac and the Monitor will be repro- 
duced in the same position these old 
irou-clads occupied when they fought 
their terrible light in 1862, dining the 

i Civil War. This fatuous battle was 
fought near the exposition grounds, 
just oil the point, on Hampton Roads. 

The Government buildings will cou- 
Blst of a large general exhibit building, 
in which the several departments will 
be represented: a colonial building and 
exhibits    from    Alaska,   I'orto    Kico, 

1 Hawaii  and   the  l'hilliplne-; a  negro 
; building, showing the development  of 
I the African race: club buildings for the 
officers of the armies and navies of the 
United Stales and   visiting   countries: 

< flsherits  building,  life  saving  station 
i and the grand piers extending out into 
the wateis of Hampton Koads 2400 feet j 

, from the exposition grounds. 
These are only a fe>v of the  features 

of   the   Jamestown   Exposition.   The' 
beautiful grounds containing about 500 | 
acres on which there are now  growing 
over a million trees, shrubs and plants, j 
are in themselves an attraction   which 
cannot fail  to excite admiration and. 
wonder.      Magnificent   shady   walks; 
and drives, Bowery nooks and dells, | Whitting,    E.    L. 
abound   everywhere  on  the   grounds|Weatherman,  Mary 
and even the enclosure is a work of ail. 
An   immense   wire   feuce,  eight   teet 
high, covered with honeysuckle, ramb- 
ler  roses  and   the  trumpet  vine  that 
• haims the eye and  fills  the  air  with 
fragrance, encloses the grounds on the 
land sides for a distance of more than 
two miles, presenting a  beautiful   bar- 
rier between the outside world and ex- 
position grounds, standing out like an 
immense   green   hedge,    lieauty   and 
graudeur abound everywhere and the 
Jamestown Exposition will be the gem 
of all exposilious. 

-.) matter 
Mrs. N. A. Kir.ie. and little daughter   whether found in or outside of institu- 

tions. Although the hospital returns 
tell a one-sided story, they invariably 
point to an increase in the prevalence 
of insanity. 

NDMBEB OF IKSAKE IN 1880. 
"At the end of the decade 1880 to 

1890, the number of insane in hospitals 
Increased from Jo 842 to 74,028, or had 

33,086, and the number of insane per 
IUO.OINJ of population had risen from 
81 8 to 118 2, or 36 t>. lu 1008, thirteen 
years later, the number of insane in 
hospitals had further increased by "u,- 

Mr. and Mrs. 128 patients, or mure than the number 
found   in   1890,  and  the  number   per 

Dr. Ueo. A. Foster will move to Lib-   lOO.OOOof population ban lucreaaed  by 
ty this week.    We  hate  to  give the  68. 

Hope i "In 1880 there were enumerated 51,- 
017 insane persons outside of hospitals, 
as compared with 40,942 in these insti- 
tutions. At the censu- of lhiiuouly 82,- 
157 insane were discovered outside of 
hospitals, but the enumeration was 
confessedly less complete than the one 
preceding it, in which physicians  had 

and worthy Institution is supported co-opuattd and helped toieturn alarge 
alone by the offerings of the general "umber of insane whose existence 
public—and a nobler cause never >p.|oU,*rw,8e,1BWrt have keen oveilook- 
pealed to the heart of man. ed.' 

As the number of the insane has In- 
creased, the growth of hospitals lor 
their treatment has been correspond- 
ingly great. On June 1, 181)0, 74,028 
insane patients were distributed among 

into fields of vice and gathers in the   162 hospitals, of which 119 were public 
helpless, abandoned children—cleanses   a"(1 *• private institutions, 
them;   linds   them   homes;    redeems! TWICE AS MANY HOSPITALS. 

them   ami   gives   them   back   to  the.     On December HI. 1!(03. there were  in 
Wn     J .       -,. i,,le  United  Stales  150,161   insane pa- 

Hundreds of waifs and orphans and tieute distributed among His hospitals, 
abandoned children have been saved of which 226 were public and 102 pn- 
through   this  society  and   every  man Ivate institutions 
and  every   woman, in making up the j    I„ the sex of the iueaue, the report 
I hristmas offering  should   remember ' says, the males greatly outnumber the 

s  organization,  and   if it  is only a i females,   with   the 
dime, if free *y given. It will help that 
much a cause that needs help. Many 
of the philanthropic men and women 
of North Carolina havedouated money 
to the society —but Vice is ever spread- 
ing and the harvest of homeless ones 
is ever ripe. Therefore more money Is 
always needed, and will be needed un- 
til vice and poverty are driven from 
the world. Therefore, if a dime or a 
dollar, yield il cheerfully, and you w ill 

] feel better for having assisted the work- 
ers  In   this  cause to find a home for a 

. helpless waif that must either die in 
dirt  and   hunger or grow up to add to 

, the criminal list of humanity. 

Advertised Letter 11st. 

Letters remaining uncalled for in the 
pOBtofftce  at  Creensboro, N.  ('.,  Dec 
Ii, lyilti: 

AFTER MANY DAYS. 

WEENSBORO, N. C. 

18 ....Ll 

tor's Notice. 
i tore the clerk of ibe | 

lord countj. N. C, as 
« ill and testament  oi 

•i >'. hu,-  oi Guuiford ' "u" 
tit}   nil  persons having 
tat.   to present them to i 

Mill day of November. I 
111   b*   1.1, i„l  in bur of 

I    i eraons Indebted to said 
I to make immediate pay- 

IfiOft. 
K. tt. CABLE, Kxccutos. 

Cured With Hve Bottles oi Drake's Pal- 
metto Wine, Costing $3 75. 

Mrs. B. W. Smith, Maloy, Iowa, 
says: "Three doses of Drake's Palmet- 
to Wine gave me the first relief from 
two years of constant Stomach dis- 
tress. Five 75-cent bottles have cured 
me. The best doctors aud largely ad- 
vertised medicines utterly failed to 
give me any relief. I can now eat any 
wholesome food and havegaiued twen- 
ty pounds weight in three months. Our 
druggist sold nine bottles of Drake's 
Palmetto Wine one day to my friends 
who know what it has done for me. 
I am recommending it to ail who suf- 
fer." The Drake Co., Wheeling, XV. 
Va., Will send a test bottle of Drake's 
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to 
any one who sutlers with Stomach 
Trouble or Constipation. One- small 
does a day gives prompt relief and 
cures to stay cured. Sold and guaran- 
teed by J. D. Helms, 310South Elm 
street.          

WANTED—Six bright neat girls to 
work in sample department and make- 
up room. 

COUXTEB & LOWKKY Co., 
•16-tf Finishing Mill. 

Frank Altice, C. A. Anderson, Keth- 
crleeii Anderson, V. S. Andrews, Ku- 
ban Archie. M. K. Blair, K. G. Bur- 
gess, Fioar Brown. K. M. Colts, Lizzie 
Cobb, C. C. Cobb, Jackson Crosby, 
Prank ('overtoil, Dwight Cooper, Julia 
Caldwell, Ceo. F Clarke, Charlie Cart- 
wright, I. N. Dodaon, Dusie Deeson, 
P. E. Dancey, Itessie Edwards. Willie 
Ellington, Tom Ellis, Hatlie Pulford, 
Clemmer Fry, Lowing Foster, F. G. 
Fieles, G. V. Eergeson, K M. Farlow, 
Persia Green, Juge Gilliam, iiboda 
Garnett, Ephraim Qallaway, Ivy 
Hughes, Mack Huflines, Mohie Holt, 
Miss Homewaid, W. A. Hogau, Mary 
Hopkins, Gazelle Henton, M. J. Har- 
ris, J. XV. Hardin, Elsie Hayworth, 
Hattie Haigbt, Floyd Ingram, L. Q. 
Jordan, Kattie Jones, B. a. Jessup, P. 
J. Jacobs, Annie King. C. C. Kerner, 
lien Lumpkin, S L Leary, Jerome 
Sechrtst, Maud Murray, BlCUard Mur- 
phy, John Carter, W. M. Moore, E. A. 
Moore, Geo. Miaeuheimer, Simpson 
Mitchell, Nanie McLeod, Coatella Mo 
Koy, Jessie McAdoo, Matlie McCor- 
mick, W. A. Manning, Dellowa Mann, 
F. P. Martin, Geo Nolan, Oiler Pier- 
son, Jno. A. Kay, B. G. Bives. 8. C. 
Bankln, J. W. Halls, Walter I). Smith, 
Bessie Simpson, Jim Sears, Chas. B. 
Stanley, John O. Tucker, Boot.Turner, 
"jOra Williams, Jas. Wheeler, K. C. 

Whittey, Bruce 
Wallace, XV. M. 

Wallace, Mary Wall, E. C. Watts. 
I'hoXl.MITY. 

Henry Andrews, Harden Bireson, 
Swanie Bridges, Nannie Beltou, Thus. 
t lanson, Chan. Currie, Brodie Cole- 
man, Walter Evans, Luther Gordon, 
Gen. Harkins. Kmma Jones, Arthur 
I, James, G. 8. James, Fred Mitchell, 
Lou Mane--, Melva McFarland, Nan- 
nie Kiddle. Jim Bobluaon, B. B Car- 
loll, Llvia Fuller, Garret Waid, Frank 
Wilson, Ike Watfcins. 

Persons calling fur above letters v> ill 
please say advertised in J'HK PATRIOT, 
and give date of list. 

In order to insure prompt delivery of 
mail please have it directed to proper 
street and number or route. 

Mail addressed to initials aud ficti- 
tious names cannot be delivered. 

Keventie stamps and stampscut from 
stamped envelopes cannot be used for 
postage. KOIIT. D. DOUGLAS, 

Postmaster. 

exception of the 
South Atlantic and Western states, 
a here the number of insane females is 

| slightly in excess. The gieater nuui- 
i ber of insane males is attributed to the 
large proportion of men committed to 
hospitals us alcoholics aud victims of 
drugs. 

Among  the foreign-born insane, the 
; Irish, German and Scandinavian races 
! lurnish   more  than   no per cent, of the 
I total number.    The French and Scotch 
rank lowest, with a little  more than 1 

! per cent each.   Among the native-born 
patients,  the  offspring of mixed par- 
entage show  an   alarming  rate of iu- 
crease. 

In tbe insane death rate, the mor- 
tality of the colored and Latin races is 
decidedly greater than that of the lia- 

I tive-bom and the northern Kuropean 
(races. The ge at which the largest 
mortality occurs 1B between forty and 
sixty-live. 

"The Centre of Something-." 

Charlotte Observer. 
There seems to be a difference of 

opinion concerniLg the prospects for 
High Point's county. The High Point 
Enterprise thinks they are all that 
could be desired, while The Asheboro 
Courier, whose county is one of those 
marked for slicing, thinks they could 
not well be worse. One of the defects 
of our North Carolina system is that it 
is virtually impossible to give a town 
Superior courts and the prestige of be- 
ing the centre of something without 
making it a county seat. Hence, with 
bustling and ambitious towns spring- 
ing un all over the state, of the making 
of counties there promises to be no 
end. High Point's case strikes us as a 
meritorious one, aud we are glad to 
note that Greensboro shows no dispoei- 
tiou to put down secession by force of 
arms. 

A Wonderful Record. 
A< made up by Improved and exact 

processes Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip- 
tion is a most efficient remedy for regu- 
lating all the womanly functions,correct- 
ing displacements, as prolapsus, anlcvcr- 
sionand retroversion,overcoming painful 
periods, toning up the nerves and bring- 
ing about a perfect state of health. It 
cures the backache, periodical headaches, 
the dragging-down distress In the pelvic 
region, ihe pain and tenderness over 
lower abdominal region, dries up the 
pelvic catarrhal drain, so disagreeable 
and weakening, and overcomes every 
form of weakness incident to the organ's 
distinctly feminine. 

"Favorite Prescription" Is the. only 
medicine for women, the makers of 
which are not afraid to print their 
formula on the bottle wrapper, thus 
taking their patrons into their full con- 
fidence. It is the only medicine for 
women, every ingredient of which has 
the strongest possible endorsement of 
the most eminent medical practitioners 
and writers of our day, recommending 
it for the diseases for which "Favorite 
Prescription'' is used. It is the only 
put-up medicine for women, sold 
through druggists, which does not con- 
tain a large percentage of alcohol, so 

Sarmful in the long run, especially to 
elicate women. It has more genuine 

cures to its credit than all other medi- 
cines     for     women     combined,     having 
saved thousands of sufferers from   the 
operating table and the surgeon's knife. 
It has restored delicate, wrak women to 
strong and vigorous health and virility, 
making motherhood possible, w here there 
was barre ss before, thereby brighten- 
ing and making happy many thousands 
oi homes by the advent of little ones to 
Strengthen the marital bonds and add 
sunshine where gloom and despondency 
had reigned before. 

Write to Dr. R. V. Pierce. He will send 
you good, fatherly, professional advice, 
in a plain, sealed envelope, absolutely- 
free.    Address him at   Buffalo,  N. Y. 

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets do not 
gripe. They effectually cleanse the sys- 
tem of accumulated impurities. 

The People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, by Dr. Pierce, IOOS pages, is sent 
/neon receipt of stamps to pay expense 
of mailing only.   Send 21 one-cent stamps 
for the book in paper covers,or 31 stamps 
for the cloth-bound volume. Address 
asabove.   

ITOTICE 
^litoTc^nty.;''' tho Superior Court. 

Hattii' Matthews vs. William Matthews. 
The defendant attove'named will take no- 

tice that an action entitled us above has Wen 
eommeneed in the Superior! mnt oi Gullford 
county f«»r the pun>oee of obtaining a divorce 
a vioeule matrimnii: and the said defendant 
wih  further take notice that he Is required 
to appear at the next term of the Superior 
<'<>urt of said count? to t>e held on the 81*t 
day of I'ect'inl.er. I'-"»'». at the court hour*', n 
s-.id county, and answer or demur to the 
complaint in said action, or the plaintiff w II 
applv t«> the court tor the relief demanded in 
the complaint. ERNEST     LAPP. 

Clerk i u pet lor Court. 
Tbia *th day of December. WOO. IB »it 

EXECUTORS NOTICE. 
Having qualified as executor with will an- 

nexedoi Elizabeth Oerrlnffer.deceased, this is 
to notify all persons having claims against said 
i state to exhibit them to the undersigned on 
or before the "»th day of December, I'.tuT, or 
this notice will !>«■ plead in >>ar of their re- 
covery. All persons indebted to said estate 
are notified to ma«e immediate payment 

This 4th day of December. 1W-I. 
4«.Mit L. D. KlPi'V, Kxeeutor. 

''■■■•:->i>-'$.&-;   ■■■ ^:..y 

Blind Headache 
"About a year ago," writes Airs. Mattie Allen, of 

1123 Broadway, Augusta, Ga., "I suffered with 
blind, sick headaches and backaches, and could get 
no relief until I tried 

WINE 
OF 

Woman's Relief 
I immediately commenced to improve, and 

now 1 fed like a new woman, and wish to 
recommend it to all sick women, for I 

know it will cure them, as it did me." 
Cardui is pure, medicinal extract of 

vegetable herbs, which relieves 
female pains, regulates female 

functions, tones up theorgans 
to a proper state of health. 

Try it for your trouble. 
Every druggist sells it 

in $1.00 bottles. 

WRITE 
US 

FREELY 
and frankly, describing 
your symptoms.    We will 
consider your case and give 
you free advice (in plain sealed 
envelope).    Don't hesitate, but 
Write today.  Address:  Ladies' Ad- 
Visory Dept., The Chattanooga Medi- 
cine Co., Chattanooga, Term. 

Sirvm 

Greensboro 
Becorative Art Comgsany 

233 S. Elm St.—"The New Store" 

Ifyouarein need of Rugs, Curtains, Draperies. Dinner 
Sets, Toilet Sets, Cut Glass, Cutlery, Lamps, Art Goods or 
Bric-a-brac of any kind it will pay you to see our line. 

A new lot of Rugs just received. 
China, Haviland and old English Waverly in sets and 

open stock. 

Wc will l?ave Ibe most complete line oi Christmas 
Goods   and Novelties ever   shown   In   this   city. 

All our goods are marked in plain figuros, and we have 
priced them as low as possible consistent with a legitimate 
profit and we are only too willing to have you compare 
prices. 

Pictures, Frames, Etc—we are headquarters. 

GREENSBORO DECORATIVE ART CO. 

HAVING purchased I! . ■   tputof the Crystal 
Springs Distil:    , '    ..      ■ iow in position 
to oiler thi3 c febra    i brand of whiskey  as 

-:' as 111 I :e foil      . • Treatlj 
ey 

reduced figures: 

A 

s 
Full Quarts      ?,.20 
Ftxl3 Quarts,  S6.25 

12 Ftill Qtirr-rcs,   $9.00 
 EXPRESS  PREPA3D  

ps*ii*S Sou* Mash WhisKey 
[ii ious and smo< :h as velvet.    This is a 

Orycts.1 
is thoroughly aj;cc!, mellow, 
rare opportunity to supply your elf wi; b i - . ne high-grade whiskey. 

A. SAMUELS (Si CO. ATLANTA, GEORGIA 
SEND FOR OUR LATEST CATALOGUE 

THE   PATRIOT AND 
SEMI-WEEKLY  ST.  LOUIS   REPUBLIC 

BOTH   ONE YEAR  FOR   $1.25 
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Pension Warrants Being: Distributed. Speaker Cannon Against Park. 

Superior Court Clerk Clapp and  hie j    WaeUnfion.Dec. 17.-S^e»l mein. 
* , , ., .    „   here of tbe committee on agriculture 

dents are performing one of the pleas-, g^Jjgj ou Speaker Cannon to en- 
ante<t duie* of their office this week, (,jeavor to pursuade him to favor the 
th it of distributing the pension vouch-, establishment of the Apalachian Park, 
er<'  o: Confederate  veterana or  their  the bill having received a favorable re- 

port in the committee and ia now be- 

SDCSCRIPTION: 
■ oar, 11.00; six mcntbs, 50 cents; three 

months 26 cents.   In advance. 

B   tend at tho poetoflice In Greensboro, N.C., 
as second-class mail matter. 

-.-.uimiinications, unless tboy contain im- 
I nt news, or discuss brietiy and properly 

cts of real interest, are not wanted; and 
. t editable ia every other way, they will 
triably be rejectt.d if the real name of the 

' 13 withheld. 
lances made by check, draft, postal 

■ ' v order, express or registorod lotter will 
:• lb>: risk of tae publishers. 
..< rCM tiil iettors to 

THK PATRIOT. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

widows among the worthy persons 
who -hare in lbs state's beneficence. 
Guiiford has in all 3->4 persons on the 
state pension rolls, and while the 
am Hint each receives is pitifully small 
the money is appreciated and likewise 
a gre.it help to those receiving it. Only 
three persons in the county get total 
disability pensions of |60 per annum. 
Four ii .in. - an enrolled in the second 
class  with   pensions  of $45  each a'id 

ing held up by Mr. Cannon. 
Those calling ou the speaker were 

Messrs. Currier, of New Hampshire, 
Haskius, of Vermont, Webb, of North 
Carolina, Lever, of South Carolina, and 
Gaudier, of Mississippi. Their visit 
was fruitless. Uncle Joe will not agree 
to the measure. He jollied the South- 
ern members, telling them that the 
Apalachian Park was a strong central- 
ization measure and the constitution of 
the United States couldn't be stretched 
to cover the eeheme.    Unless they can 

Christmas Sale! 

v\ EDNE8DAY, DEC. 19, 1906. 

lifteen are enrolled in the third class, ! hereafter secure the favor of the speak- 
receiving IBS each     Of the remainder I er' "° Apalachian Park reserve will be receiMug *..o tacn.    ui  ue remainder ( eH,abiif,he,, b_ thegovernmeut through 
178 soldiers  aud   129   widow*   receive; (uia Congress.    Uncle Joe  is unaller-1 
fourth elan pensions of $18 each per | ably opposed to it and he has the power j 
year.   The   distribution   is made just' to keep it from coming up. 
before Christmas of each year and 
comes at a time when its value is in a 
measure euhauced. 

THE 
GREATEST SALE 

OF THE YEAR     ! 

Gui;forJ's Real Status in the Galaxy of 
Norm Carolina Counties. 

Press correspondent Joyn'r, rftbifl 
city, always jealous of Gollford's repu- 
tation and watchful of her material 
welfare, yesterday sent out the follow- 
ing statement which will be read With 
as much interest at home as abroad: 

"The state corporation commission's I 
report of property values of the various ! 
counties,  published   in  the News and 
Observer in lull this morning, ami tent 
out  broadcast  by correspondents, does 
Guiiford  county  an injustice.    In the 

Flag and Bible Presented to Bessemer 
Avenue Public School. 

There was a flag raising and Bible 
presentation nt Bessemer avenue pub- 
lic school last Friday night under the 
auspices of (ireeu:-boro Council, No. 13, 
Jr. O. U. A. M. Twelve or fifteen 
members of the council attended the 
exercises. The school building was 
crowded with (Mends and patrons, aud 
Ibe occasion was impressive aud luter- 
esting. The Hag was presented to the 
Bcbool by Mayor Thos. J. Murphy, 
while the Bible presentation speech 
was made by Mr. Edgar 1). Broad- 
hurst. The speech of acceptance was 
made by Piof. Clark, principal of the 
school, and a few remarks on   the  sig-1 

, niticauce of the occasion were iuhde by 
group of counties which show the larg-   ,. 

Leading; States in General Production. 

Tbe United States Department of 
Agriculture has compiled Statistics giv- j 
ing the leading slates of tbe Union in 
the matter of general production. Ac- 
cording to there figures Pennsylvania 
comes Uist, lending in eight different 
products, rye. natural gas, coal, pig 
iron, stone, slate and sunn. New Voik 
is second with buy, potatoes, buck-' 
wheat, cows and salt. Texas '.bird 
with cotton, rice, mulesand beef cattle. 
Illinois stands lourth, leading in three 
products, corn, oats and horses, while 
Colorado and Moutaua tie for fifth 
place, each leading in two products. 
Nine states tie for sixth place, each 
leading in one product. 

If "taken at tbe Sueeze Stage" 1're- 
ventics—a toothsome candy Tablet— 
will suiely and quickly check an ap- 
proaching cold or Lagrippe. When 
you first catch cold—or feel it coming 
on—take Dr. Sboop's Preventica, and I 
the prompt ell'ect will certainly sui ' 
prise mid please you.   Proven ties, sure- 

We have been working night and day for 
weeks picking up values in order to make this 
THE SALE—an event our patrons will not 
soon forget—to make it a season of value- 
giving that will make our big store more pop- 
ular than ever. 

Rev. Mr. Baper.    Tbe exercises closed   '>' ""I'P'.V the proverbial "ounce of pre-   ■      #»-%A—,    eiiife?      r. rtAI,c      IMT»*O     .  1  - 

with  the  singing of  "Ho,  For  Cnro-   gjgGlg?owSffi"     "  "*    ■ C0AT    SUITS'    CLOAKS«    FURS WATCHES   AND   JEWELRY 
Una,'t by the audience.  '■'-,- vOn Second Floor.) ,, . . .    . 

est increase, Guiiford is ranked fifth, 
with a total valuation of914,786,604. 
An examination in the office of Ihe 
register of deeds of Guiiford county 

shows that the corporation commission  ter who has been  working in Oolum- i ty, Va 
has used the exact figures returned for ' bia, S. C, for several months and was 
lftO.5, while their returns for 1906 on I married at that place only a mouth or 
record there, as forwarded to H deigh so ago, is suffering some mental de- 

rangement and will probably have to 
undergo treatment at an asylum. Last 
Wednesday Evans disappeared after 
writing a note saying his body would 
be found in the t ongaree river, but he 

, „ — Dr. ('has. McCiillough, a farmer and 
i rroensboro  prin- j physician living in Buckingham coon- 

got his hand   catieht in a corn 

show that the taxable real and per- 
sonal property of Guiiford for 1!06 
should be given at$16,882,428instead 
of $14,785,604, thus moving Guiiford up 
to the third rank among the counties 

shredder a few days ago. His left hand 
and forearm were crushed and held 
fast in the machine. The doctor took 
his pocket knife and cut his arm off 
below the elbow. Then under his di- 
rection the f&rm hands hound up the 
broken arteries, thus saving his life. 

The Senate lias continued the nomi-l 

.  nations of William H. Moody, of Mass. 
of the state unless the figures givtu are turned up at the home of a neighbor achusetts, to be an associate justice of 
as inaccurate as to other counties as early Monday morning mid was later JtoSppreme Court of the United States: 
they certainly are as to (.Lord. I taken in chaige by the cty authorities,   VSSiifSS^tJSSS^ 

"If. as reported, the total taxable in-   who readily saw that he required treat-   Of California,  to  be  Secretary  of the! 
crease in  the state is J1S,000,000, Guil- ment.   His   mother,   Mrs.   Mary   P. i??Bv/i a'"1 Oscar 8. Straus, of New 
ford claims the credit of oue-twelfth of  F.vans, went to Columbia  on   learning 
the whole increase,since hers over 1906  tllat  her  son had disappeared, but re- 
was   $1,546,922.   The   publication   of turned Saturday night without having 
these incorrect figures would not  have   found a trace- ot him. 
created  so much feeling here, had not 
an actual libel on  the   county   been', RePrinl. K?w»-Herald: "There is at 
...,i... i , . , ,      "uulJ   "«*"   laast one effectual, sale, and reliable 
published a few weeks aco in the re- Cough Cure-l)r. MhoopV-Uiat we' re- 
port of the commissioner of labor.    The  K»rd as suitable, even for the youngest' 
report  states  that  Gollford's financial   ' 
condition is "bad," her school facilities 
"poor,''  educatioual   progress "slow." 
No  official  denial   was  made 

^ ork, to be Secretary of Commerce and 
Labor. 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood  to sell call aud see 
me.    I think we can trade. 

8-tf SAM BKOWNE, 
Walker Avenue. Greensboro. 

We  will   be  glad   to  see  all of our 

by the 
couuty or educational officers of this al- 
most criminal misrepresentation be- 
cause, ihey said, everybody in the state 
knew that it  was  false.    The comiuis- 

iChild.    For years,   Dr. Hhoop bitterly' I tolidiva " '" °U^tS™'i"'«,l£ the 

opposed the use of opiates or narcotics ^     C BOOT! & Co. 
in medicine, ottering $lo per drop to   '■— 
any  one  finding Opium, Chloroform, ; !«.,*.•„„     C r»-        I   x- 
or any other poisonous or narcotic in-'        WCtlCe Ot Dissolution. 
gradient in Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure. 
And the challenge is as yet unanswer- 
ed. Here is one manufacturing physi- 
cian, who welcomed with much satis- 
faction,   the   new   Government   Pure 

sioner or labor seems to hive taken the   ''"",l !"", Drug Law.    The public cai 
same view of it, because when asked 2£W,  P10*6? ""^'"t ail times, by in- 

to correct the false statement ,u the re- i SJff SST-   ^T''"' ^ " 
port, he stood pat and opened nut his  Galloway Drug Co. 
mouth.   But such offloial 

Sold   by 

I reports going 
out of tbe state under the sanction of 
the state of North (Carolina i - calculated 
to do Guiiford barm, or at least rob 
her of the credit she is due for remark- 
able progress in nil lines of industrial, 
educational,  merca    » d    public 
spirited righteousness, A suit for dam- 
ages for criminal negligence, i^i this 
day of damage suits for mental anguish 
at least, might cause responsible and 
tax supported state official's to be m >re 
careful in future. 

"The truth as to Guiiford's financial 
condition U that with all her nearly 
seventeen million dollars of taxable 
property she does not o-ve a dollar ex- 
cept for a re.-ent i.ond indebtedness of 
$18o,0(til, every dollar of which is being 
expended in building good roads, lie- 
sides the expenditure of over $.50,000 
each year iu re? II la r county taxes for 
public schools, exclusive of the city 
schools of High Point and (ireeusboro 
there was collected last year In rural 
districts which had voluntarily voted ' 
for special school taxes the sum Of $14 - 
000. Besides this Guiiford has within 
its borders the following high schools 
and colleges for young men and women 
exclusive of the city public school- of 
Greensboro and High Point where over 
three thousand students from other sec- 
tions of state are given first class edu- 
cational facilities each year. 

"For boys: Oak Ridge Institute at 
Oak Ridge, Whitsett Institute at Whit- 
sett, Jefferson Academy at Mcl.eans- 
vilie. 

"For women: Greensboro Female 
College, The State Normal and Indus- 
trial College at Greensboro: for men 
and women, Guiiford College at Guil- 
ford College. 

"For the colored race there are the 
following: Bennett College, The State 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
and the Lutheran College, all of 
Greensboro. 

"Publication of tbe above is particu- 
larly requested by this  correspondent 
■»  that dear old  truth  can take new 
courage by realizing that though „cca- ■ona, y  ,lie  ,„,„„  ,„  be  J^ 
earth there  is always  soniel-ody   that 
->  make her stand  up again wb 
■he and Guiiford couutj 
partners.' 

Daniel !•' Itaum, a prominent law- 
yer of Petins, III., and a sou of Green 
i5. Ranm, ez-Commlaeioner of Pen- 
sions, has confessed to forgeries aggre- 
gating $10,000. He says he began to 
forge n get money to keep up apnear- 
ances, as he lived beyond his meaiis. 

Piles get quick relief from Dr. Snoop's 
Magic Ointment. Remember it's made 
alone for Piles—and it works wltb cer- 
tainty and satisfaction Itching, pain- 
ful, protruding, or blind pile- disap- 
pear like magic by its use. Try it and 
see!   Galloway Drug Co. 

Stan- of North tarn ir.a. 
m    .11.   T,..        ,_,       "epiirlnient of State. 
To All to Whom Fheae Presents May (\>mu- 

G resting;' 
WIHIVHS. It appears In my satisfaction, by 

dniy authenticated record of the prueeediiiKs 
tor the voluntary dissolution thereof by the 
unanimous consent of all the sioekhoidcis 
d.|iosited in my o-lioe. that the North State 
llohliin tompHtiy. a corporation of this state 
wnose principal office Is situated at No.—' 
Greene streetin the city of Mreenfhoro, coun- 
ty ol Qulirord. state ot North Carolina. (W u 

Now.therefore, I.J. Bryan Grimes, Beere- taryoi state of. i... .:„,,. „,   N„rtll ,..„„,, 
i'l    ?',\'y ,,"'.1!v "•'• ">e saWc rporatton 

lid. on the 1st day ol lh cember.lflH8.nle in my 

offlee as provided by law. 
In  testimony irher ot I have hereto set mv 

hand and affixed my official seal, at BaTelatt. 
this 1« day ol  December, A. I>   UM| 

.1. BRYAN GRIMES tfl« Secretary of St .te. 

't Forget 
That you will find all kinds 
of Confections at Coe's Gro- 
cery~all kinds Nuts, Fruits, 

Candies, Etc., Etc. 

A nice line of Stationery.   We  have 
what you want at the right price. 

COE   BROTHERS 
523  SOUTH   ELM  STREET 

Yon would not lind a better selection of Coat 
Suits, Cloaks, Skirts and Furs in cities three or 
four times the size of this. Latest style and latest 
cloth and best tailored to be found. 

Coat Suits, |6 up to 060. Ladies' and Children's 
Cloaks, all grades and styles, aud prices always 
the lowest.    A few very handsome Silk Raincoats. 

To make this department still more interesting 
we have made prices that will arouse your enthu- 
siasm to the highest pitch. 

CLOTHING 
Do you know that for $10, US 60 and f 15 you can 

buy a Suit or Oovrcoat here that is custom tailor 
made throughout, equal to those that cost you 
$2 50 to $"> more? 

Do you know that we sell the noted Michaels- 
Stern Fine Clothing for the reason that it is the 
most stylish anil best made? VVealso have chea]>er 
clothing. Men's Suits, fcl.98, $3.48, $4.98, $7 50, 
$10.    All bargains. 

Full line of Hoys' Suits and Pants. See our 
Pants and you will pant no more for pants. 

SHOES 
Solid Leather Shoes-- Winter Shoes. All kindsof 

leather to lit ull kinds of feet and prices to suit all 
pocketliooks. Men's $1.50 Dress Shoes at $1.2.5; 
12.60 Shoes at $2. Heavy Shoes at uninatchable 
prices. Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Kvery-day 
Shoes, Sunday Shoes, Visiting Shoes, Dancing 
Shoes. 

UMBRELLAS 
Large assortment to ~ui: all purses. Good I'm- 

brellas at 29c, 38c, 75c, IKS.-, $1 50, 12.00 and up to 
the gold and sterling handles for Christmas pres- 
ents. 

DRESS GOODS 
66-inch Wool Dress Goods, blue, black, brown 

ami grey, special at 48c. 60 s Mohair at 35c. $1 25 
Broadcloth at sis •. 

SILKS 
White China Bilk at 25c. Black China Silk at 

25c. $1 26 Black Taffeta Silk, special price at i»8c 
Short lengths in silks, to clean up, reduced one- 
fourth to one-half. 

PERCALS, SHEETING. ETC. 
10c Percale at 8]c.   7J0 Ginghams at 5c.   7c yard 

wide Sheeting at 6c.   121c Hickory Sheeting at 10c. 
10c Flannels Sic.    71c Outing at 5c. 

UNDERWEAR 
$1   Wright  Health   Underwear  at  79c.    Heavy 

Fleeced Shirts and Drawers, 25c, 38c, 45c, 48c, up. 
Children's Union Suits, 25c aud 48c. Ladies' 
Union Suits, 48e up; Wool Vests, 48c to $1 .50 Job 
in Wool Pants, worth $1.-50, at 75c. Underskirts 
at 96c. $1.50 Mercerized Petticoats, special at 98c 
S.Ik Petticoats, $4.!..s,$7.50. $10.   Black aud colors.' 

GLOVES 
Gloves to keep your hands warm.    Wool Gloves 

Kid Gloves, to fit all hands. 

Men's Gloves, 25c up. Ladies' Gloves and Mitts 
10c up to the best kid aud silk glove made. Noth' 
ing more suitable for a present. 

Good watch for 98c.    Just what your |„,. 
Better at $1.50, $2, $2.50 aud |6.   Guaranteed to k 

all right. 

Cuff Buttons at 10c,  15c, 25c, 60o, 78c and an 
Collar Buttons, 12 for 5c.    Warranted hut 
aud 10c.   Pairs, 5c, 10c, 15c- aud 25c.    Pin Seta 
aud 25c.   New Bracelets, 25c up to $5.    I 
sortment  of Lady Ethel Adjustable Bracelet- the 
latest thing out.    Neck Chains.   Ladies'< 
Necklaces. 

COMBS 
Back Combs, 10c, 15c, 2oc, 50c, up to gft.   BeH 

25c up to the beautiful setting at $5.   Dress Combs, 
6c, 10c, 15c, 25c aud 50c.   Brashes, 5c, 25c, 5ft 
and $1. 

NECKWEAR 
Collars,   Ruffs,   | , , 

I 
Ladies' new Neckwear. 

Collars, Etc. 

Newest for men, special values at 16c, 25c and 18c 
Large assortment, latest styles. 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Ladies' aud Meu's, from the uwfol plain 5c 

Handkerchief up to the beautiful sheer linen al 
10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 76c, 88c and fl.60. Very line em- 
broidery. 

MILLINERY 
Price es   cut   half aud   more.   Job counter 25c, 

Hats worth $1 to $.1.50.    $5 Hats reduced to |2.48. 

LINENS 
75c   all   Linen   Damask  at 60c;   rl all i.ii.c: 

Damask,   75c;   $1.50   extra   heavy   Dam:, 
Twelve pure Linen Napkins for Mc.   Fringed D y 
lies, 4Sc up.   Hemstitched Cloths and Xapkini 
suitable for Cristmas presents.    Linen Trsj I 
Center Pieces, Table Covers aud Scarfs. 

Linen  Tray Cloths, single and doable 
work, 10c, 18c, 25c, 3hc to 98c. 

Linen  Beiiaisauce Table Cover- and - arfc U) 
match, 25c, 48c, 75c, 98c and 11.48, 

Damask Tray Cloths, 48e, 76c, 98c and |1.4K 

TOYS AND DOLLS 
This is Santa Claus headquarter*.   Becol 

Dolls all sizes,    i'retty little dolls, lc, 5c, 10,15c, 
25c, 48c   up.    Wide   awake   and   sleepiio-' dolls, 
Drums, Carts, Engines, Trains, Automobiles,  1 
Chests, Wagons, Horses, Balls, etc. 

QUILTS AND COMFORTS 
Splendid bargains.    White Qniits,  Mc, 75c, 

$1.25, $1.48, $2 and up.   Some very pretty cut mi- 
ners for irou beds. t 

Comforts,  75c aud  88ft.    Cotton  Cotnfi 
$1.48, $2, and |2.60. 

Down guilts, $4.98, $6, $7.50. 
Silk Down Quilts, $10 and $12. 

SUGGESTIONS FOR HOLIDAY 
Trunks, Suit Cases, Poems, Bibles, Boy- 

Girls'  Books,  Furs,  Lace Curtains.  Sofa  PHI 
Silk Stockings, Bugs, Bracelets, Chain- 
Shoes, Clothing, Writing Desks. 

:i en 
to be 

Worth-Sherwood Shuttle Block Co. 
701 EAST WASHINGTON STREET 

Highest Cash Prices Paid for 

Dog-wood. Pexslmmoa, 
3^Ea,ple   and   Bircli 

M. ;. SHERWOOD, Pres.       HIRAM B. WORTH. Treas. 

HARRY-BELK BROS. CO. 
CHEAPEST STORE   ON   EARTH 

240-242 South Elm Street, 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 
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re is one thing that  will 
ure jt__Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
t is a regular scalp-medicine. 

quickly destroys the germs 
vhich cause this disease, 
fhe unhealthy scalp hecomes 

iy,   The dandruff disap- 
ars, had to disappear.    A 

;. v scalp means a great deal 
healthy hair, no dan- 
dimples,no eruptions. 

: iml of a testimonial— 
t   r   over   sixty  3-ears." 

-  '■***- 

■ by .1. C  Aycr Co., Lowell. Najs. I 
Also niaimfBC'.ur«rtt of 

SARSAPAMLU. 
i"i I s. 

■   PECTORAL. 

its; 

Neighborhood   News. 

Matters   if   Interest    Reported    by 
Corp;    of    Correspondents. 

WHITSETT  ITEMS. 
Friday mieruooit Ia*t was given over 

i,, lb, ,  Memorial exercises, as 
W hi tee 11 Institute decided to join with 

tiools in hundreds of places  over 
ie state that observed North Carolina 

iu this way this year.   The entire 
i body together  with   numerous 

visitors assembled iu the chapel, and 
esses   «ere   delivered   iu   keepiug 

uiih the occasion.    Many were present 
who knew Dr. Mclver well, and could 

. rrom pers'.nal knowledge of his 
work  as an educator.    Much of 

;  i material iu the pamphlet as issued 
rrom the office of the state superinten- 
dent ut public Instruction was used. 

I he  school   has  issued   and   is  now 
mailing to frieudsand patrons through- 

be state a very handsome calendar 
ie coming year,   It is beautifully 
;rapbed iu colors, uud Is a very 
live piece of work. 

Our entire community was shocked 
i-t   week  at  the horrible accident at 

(jibeonville which resulted in the death 
: Mrs. Nannie Smith, one of the   best 

known and most highly respected wo- 
men   of   ear tern   Guilford.    She   lived 
near the railroad, and was crossing the 
Hack to visit a neighbor when she was 
ruu  over  by  a  passing train, that did 
not even blow a signal  for her to get 
off the track, as the engineer mipposed 
.•-lie saw the train coming.    She was al- 
most Instantly killed.  Funeral services 
«tre     heltt     at      I'.ethel    Presbyterian 
churcb of which she was a member by 
her  pastor   Rev.  S   M. Rankln in the 
presence of a   large   congregation   of 
friends   and   sympathizers.    She  was 
the mother of Messrs  F. M. aud W.L. 
Smith  and  Mrs. J. L. Whilesell, and 
was a devout  Christian womau, loved 
I y all w lii) knew her. 

While the larger part of the students 
will go home for the holidays still quite 
a number will remain here whose 
homes are so far away as to render the 
trip one involving much time aud ex- 

le. A number of entertainments 
will be arranged for those who stay 
here. 

Prof. J. H. Joyuer, of the faculty. 
who recently completed a handsome 

ence   here,   has  been  approached 
y several parlies  who desire to pur- 

the   property.    He   has  not de- 
yet whether he will sell or not, 

it if he doee he Will immediately   be- 
to build agaiu. 

A  conference of committees on the 
■ f the N . (.'. Teachers' Assembly 

aud  the County Superintendent's Ae- 
on   was  held  In Raleigh Friday 
and  Saturday of this week, and 

.   Whitsett  who attended, has just 
Mil. 

I Hiring   the   Christmas   holidays   a 
meeting of the executive committee of 

e N. C. Teachers' Assembly will be 
Greensboro, at which time the 

-elect  for the coming year will 
charge,   the  books  for  the   past 
will   he audited, and other busi- 

tranaacted. 
e literary societies held very en- 

• farewell meetings this week, at 
ii many excelleut short talks were 

by  tiie members, aud the work 
ir the coming  spring  term   was dis- 
isBed and outlined.   The   three   so- 
ietles have had very prosperous terms 
i- f.II, and they are  very  much  eu- 

I 'I in thtir work. 
lieeitationa close December 21st, but 

y « ill leave for home for the holi- 
after    the    last    entertainment, 

h is the debate on the night of the 
en by the Dialectic society. 

liss Mabel l."pshaw,  who is teach- 
dalla, was a  pleasant visitor 

Her home is iu Ashecounty. 
Mr. I.e. Trotman, of Gates county, 

II   the  medal  in the Athenian cou- 
Haturday   night.   The   improve- 

ent   prize   was   awarded   to   A.  B. 
>i. uf (irauville county. 

Q. W.  Davenport, of Burling- 
uu.i  a   pleasant visitor Saturday 

~u day. 
Rev. J.  D.   Andrew   preached   the 

II eral of Alex.  May, deceased, last 
>«iiday at Brick Church. 

Vmong  those  heie Saturday for the 
bate  were Mr. T. E. Wbarton and 

- Gorrell, of Greensboro; Mr. K. K. 
ivenport and   Miss Mamie   Daven- 

of Burlington; Mr. W. K. Han- 
ura ami others from Klou, and various 

iere. 
Mi. and Mrs. Albert E. Wbarton, of 

I'liomasville, are visiting at Mr. C. A. 
Wharton's. 

i    W.  Bright, of New York 
ty, who is at her country home near 

was thrown from a carriage*and 
hurt last Fiiday. 

1    D. Whitesell, of Burlington, 
|'I here the first of the week. 

Don't hold your furs later than Jau- 
,;> 10 if you waut to make sure of a 

'    b price.       FORSYTH A WATKINS. 

BOONE'S  STORE  ITEMS. 
The people of the community  are 

| very busy getting their tobacco ready 
I for the market. 

We are glad  to  know  Miss Ollie 
Rntchett will soon  he able   to   com- 
mence her school again at this place. 

Mr. Arthur  Walters,  of Thompeou- 
; yiiie   is teaching a singing school at 
; Ossiler school house here. 
(    Mr.  Hawkins   Demon   aud   Mr 
[Charlie   Roberts,   of   Thompsonville, 
were welcome visitors in the oommun- 

' ity recently. 

Messrs. Henry Lowe, John King, 
Walter Waynick, Stiner Brown, Lester 
Branuick, t harlie Brown. Lester Rum- 
ley and <}. tj Wagner and MissesAn- 
Die Huffines, Sallie Waynick, Rosa 
Troxler, Bertha Browa and Mis Wag- 
ner were welcome callers at Mr. J. R. 
Kernedlt'* last Sunday. 

We are glad to kuow Mr. Y. W. 
lira 11 n has returned home from Laurin- 
burg, where he nas been delivering 
trees for some time. 

Miss Ollie Kernodio visited Miss Bes- 
sie and Sallie Pritchett last Saturday 
and Sunday. 

The young people of the community 
are very busy getting ready for Christ- 
mas. We wish every one a jolly good 
Christmas and a happy New Year. 

IHIDWAK linns. 

Mr. S. 1). McLean is very ill. 
Mr. Lacy Doonell visited Mr. H. A. 

Wilson's family Sunday. 
Mice Ethel Olive visited friends in 

Mebatie recently. 
Misses [one and Allieand Mr. Henry 

Wilson were at home Sunday. 
Master John Webb Cannon is still 

sick. 
Friends of Mrs. John Cannon were 

grieved to hear of her death last week. 
While Mrs Cannon was a member of 
Buffalo church, she often worshipped 
s. ith us, and we realize that we have 
lost a friend.. We extend our sympa- 
thy to her bereaved family and rela- 
tives. 

The Carolina Day program was car- 
ried out the afternoon of the fourteenth 
by the members of the Foust literary 
society at Bessemer. Mr. John A. 
Young and Rev. A. 8. Raper made 
short but interesting talks. The after- 
noon's entertainment then closed with 
the singing of "Dixie." At seveu 
o'clock P. M., the same day, a large 
crowd assembled to witness the pre- 
sentation of a Bible and a flag by Ihe 
Juuior Order. Mr. Fdgar Broadhurst 
presented the Bible and Mayor Mur- 
phy the Hag. 

GIBS0NVILLE ITEMS. 
Mr. Blair. of New Mrk, who came 

to Gibsonville in his private car. 
"Cliuchtield." last week aud spent 
several days with Mr. O. W. Bright on 
his luiuting preserve, has returned 
home. 

The Lutheran and Baptist Sunday- 
schools are preparing for Christmas 
entertainments, trees and treats. 

The goods of Dean. Todd & Co., 
closvil up for several days, will soou be 
opened for sale. 

Mrs. Kate Patton, near here, lost a 
good horse several days ago. 

The prize ottered at the oyster supper 
in the Masonic hall here Saturday 
night for the prettiest girl in Gibson- 
ville, was awarded to Miss Myrtle 
Crabtree. 

Mr. Jacob Tickle, living uearUibson- 
ville, is seriously sick. 

I beg leave to inform your Whitsett 
correspondent that -Mr. J. A. Davidson, 
chairman of Guilford's board of Com- 
missioners, does not live iu South Rock 
Creek township, as claimed in last 
week's Whitsett items, but lives in 
Qlbsonvllle, North Rock Creek town- 
ship.   

GR00MET0WN ITEMS. 
Mr. F. F.. Harlee, of Greensboro, vis- 

ited Miss Effie Whaiton at Mr. W. J. 
(Jroome's Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Crowder, of Reidsville, is visit- 
ing at Mr. C. A. tiroome's. 

There will be an entertainment and 
Christmas tree at (Sroome school house 
next Friday night. Dec 21st. A hearty 
welcome exteuded to all. 

Our geographical party last Saturday 
night proved very interesting. The 
prize, a handsome volume of "The 
Courtship of Miles Staudton," given to 
tire one who guessed the greatest num- 
ber of questions, was won by Miss 
Jessie Groome. 

Mr. W. L. Jackson spent Saturday 
aud Sunday at home. 

Tobacco and Crime. 
Duluth News Tribune. 

Anarchists are kuown as non-smok- 
ers. Neither iu play nor story is the 
cold-blooded villain who plots murder 
depicted as drawing deep draughts 
from his pipe, with his feet above his 
head. 

An English clergyman once said 
that he smoked to the glory of God. 
now comes a Frence judge who says 
that tobacco is a preventive of crime. 
He says that he has never knowu a 
great criminal who was a habitual 
smoker. 

Whether the clergyman is to be justi- 
fied or the judge merely geueral'zed 
from particulars, certaiu it is that the 
pipe is a solace and a symbol of peace, 
that wreaths of tobacco smoke aud con- 
tentment ate the pictures that are up- 
permost iu the mind as associated with 
tobacco aud its habitual use. 

It is ouly the man who chews more 
of his cigar than he smokes who ;.t the 
same time frets and plots N r can 
any man become very vehement with 
a pipe in hit. mouth. Iu fact, a man 
may smoke and loaf. It may be con- 
ducive to idleness and contentment 
through inertia, but the fragrance of 
of slow burning tobacco is out of har- 
mony with strategems aud spoils. It 
has no kinship with rancor aud hate 
And smoking is the one "had habit" 
that breeds charity and the spirit of re- 
pose Wit   good will toward all. 

The President last week transmitted 
to Cougress a special message recom- 
mending legislation to confer full citi- 
zenship upon the ptople of Poito Rico. 
The President gives expression to his 
surprise and gratification at the fertility 
and resources of the islands, their rapid 
development and the progress, enlight- 
enment and patriotism of the people. 

We care not how you suffered, nor 
what failed to cure you, Hollister's 
Rocky Mountain 1'ea makes the puni- 
est, weakest specimen of mail or wo- 
manhood strong and healthy. 8Scents. 
Holtou's aud Gardner's Drug Stores. 

Cougress will adjourn tomorrow 
"_'uth, aud reconvene January 3d. 

the 

Administrator's Notice. 

Having this day qualified as administrator 
of thto estate of 1'larenre Bmitu. de 
ceased, late of (iuillord county, this is 
to notify all perflODI having claims H^u'iint 
I lie said estate to present them t. im- duly 
attested on or before the "ith day Of Decem- 
ber. 1W)7. or this notice will be pleaded in bar 
i.l their recovery. All persons indebted to raid 
estate are requested to make immediate set- 
tlement. 

This 2nd day of December, IMS. 
GARLAND   DANIEL, 

49-6t Administrator. 

Administrators Notice. 

MONROErON ITfcMS. 

here 

Having qualified as administrator of the 
estate of A. C. Parker, deceased, this is 
t i notify all persons Indebted t»> said 
estate to mtike pa.vment to me at once, 
aud all persons to whom the ctttii elslndebt 
ed t i prebent their claims to me within one 
year from date, or this notice will be pleaded 
in bar of their recovery, 

"•his December I:.'. 1906. 
51 rtt J.O. I'AKKKK, Administrator. 

Administrators Notice. 
Having qualified as administuitor with the 

will annexed of the estate ot Cinderella War- 
ren, de eased, this is t> notify all persons in 
deiited to said estate to mai>e payment to roe. 
and all persons to whom this e tate is indebt- 
ed to present their claims for payment within 
one year from this date, or this notice a ill be 
pleaded In bar of the'r recovery. 

This December l*.\ ISOi. 
61-6t <;. II. HAUHOW. Administrator. 

'SPECIAL NOTICE* 

TABLE UNEN 
Specially bought for this sale. Beau- 

tiful suow white Table Cloths, ready 
made "ith borders all around. In 
tuitc butae—10, 11 and 12 quarters. 
Tiai.deGlue lljral and vine designs. 

SS.SQ,  $2.00,   $2.50 
* '.ii.i' .. !0 match either price, per 

do/, r. J1.50. 

$4 Skirts at $2.50 

75 choice Skirt* made of cheviot, 

serge and pauaiua, kilted aud tome 

with plaits, $-1 values at 

$2.50 

Wool Eiderdown 
Four   colors   of  40c   aud  50c   Wool 

Kiderdowu at, yard, 

25c 
Garnet,  light blue, piuk and Willie, 

40c aud 50c values, at 

25c 

Infants' and Children's Vests, Waists, Drawers, Union Suits, Hoods, Caps, 
Hats, Wool Sacques, Toques and Leggins—-&Bany prices of each kind from 

10 Cents up to 89 Cents 

Arcade Building, Greensboro, N. C. 
OPPOSITE BEN SOW HOTEL. 

Leaksville, /V. C, Blankets 
On account of the heavy sale of these Blaukcts last 

week it was necessary that we should wire in order to 
have some here iu time for this sale. They arrived Sat- 
urday by express. < 
All Wool 10-4 S4.6S 
All Wool 11-4     S.OO 
Cotton Blankets from <ii»e to    2.9S 

R. & G. Corsets, 79c 
Full line of sizes iu straight front medium and long 

waist, also special form for stout ladies. Regular $1 H. 
& G.'s     79«t 

Note—This is our third yearly sale of Furs. In this 
connection we wish to repeat what we have said before: 
If you have a piece of Fur bought at any of our previous 
sales that has not given satisfaction, you will oblige us 
by bringing it back or letting us send for it. 

Furs—All Underpriced 
The assortment aud range of price-a e more varied 

ibis year than ever. We bave secured some choice pieces, 
and as is our custom the prices will tie under the usual 
ones generally demanded. Small neck pieces for 91.00 
to $3.98 

Mufls to match from $1.98 up. 
Very handsome Isabelle Kable Neck Piece and Mull". 

The fur is 70 inches long and the Mull the much wanted 
pillow shape.    Price per set   812.35 
Other choice pieces from $.S to     3S.OO 

Women's Coats Underpriced 
Here's « word that will meet larire and eotbuslsstic 

response, tor many a coat that will be worn UbrMma* 
i- still QllDought. 

$10 Sample Tourist Coats, $6.50 
52-iueh loug Tourist Coats, loose box double breasted 

style, iu fancy mixtures, ellipse and plaids, list velvet 
collar, trimmed with braid, velvet culls and  patch pock- 
ets.   Samples of $10 coats         $6.50 

$12 Sample Tourist Coats, $8.50 
Ladies' and Misses' Tourist Coats, 60 InatMH lomr. 

square box and fitted backs, with double breasted box 
fronts, velvet collais, turned back cloth cuff's and fancy 
patch pockets. These coats are in nobby mixtures and 
plaids.    Sample- of $12 coats for 88.50 

Infants' Cloaks 
of 
II. 

Iu While, Blue, Pink, lied and Grey. Made 
Eiderdown, Bedford Cords. Plush, Velvet or Beaiaa 
Prices range from 96c to $5 50. Sizes fnuu -ix mouths to 
six years. About VM coats in the lot, well aesorUd 
styles. 

Yard Wide Silks v 
Guaranteed Silks, all colors      79C 
Best quality Silk, black only   $1.00 
Navy,   Garnet,  Cream,   Blown,   White,  Grey, 

Lemon and Green        1.15 

Black Dress Goods 
Here you will fiud any of the new weaves out llii- 

seasou as well ii" the usual popular ones. We continue 
to lead in this department and invite your inspection. 
Hal'Wool Panama, Hii inches wide             2SC 
Henrietta, Batiste, Mohair, Panama Serge, F.tc.      39c 
Whipcord, Panama, Serge, Prunella  50c 
Cei'Hian, Kolieiine, Sapaclopal, Kte       81.OO 

Trimmings to match. 

The sale of Men's Wool I'uderwear at Co-d will con- 
tinue until all is sold. Sixes are somewhat broken, but 
your size may be here. All at cost just when you need 
them,    i ,'iiiii- a saving. 

Larire I'Muged liuck Towels 
S mil 1' v I>i • p—r I loib, per bolt 

'-«' JLaca K bbed Hose 
:   • l'"i mnelletce   

Men's 1©M and Ific Collars 
Men's "New Columbia" $1 Shirts 
Ladies' Heavy Hibbed Vests and Pants 

ee 
65c 

T« 
9c 

7'2e 
•79o 
25C 

The undersigned willsell.atalow price 

for cash, his house and lot of •_", acres, 

located near Muir's Chapel, together 

with a McCormick mower aud rake, 

both good as new, com planter, cutting 

knife, buggy and harness, and other 

tools. The laud Is in good state of cul- 

tivation aud there is a good young or- 

chard, good barn aud line well of water 

on it. Convenient to schools, churchts 

and factories. Possession given at any 

time. 

W.   H.   STAFFORD 
R. F. D. 2, Guillord College, N. C. 
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Nearly all the  farmers  around 
have killed hogs recently. 

Mr. I*. H. Hayues is busy with his 
uew wood saw cutting wood for the 
people around here. 

Mr. Wm Cummings has made some 
improvement on his residence. 

Mr. W. A. Apple is moving to 
Greensboro. We are sorry to see him 
leave this city. 

Everybody la invited to attend a box 
patry at Crosskey echoolhouse, to be 
given by the school Friday night, Dec. 
28th. Girls, come and briug a box; and 
boys, don't forget to bring your purses. 
All come and have a jolly time. 

LIBERTY STORE ITEMS. 
Mr. J. A. Watlingtou, whose sick- 

ness was mentioned in ruceut issues of 
the PATRIOT, died Thursday morning 
and was buried at the old home place 
tear here Friday evening. A large 
crowd attended the funeral. 

Mr H. A. Busick's little daughter 
was badly burned on the right arm a 
day or two ago aud would have burned 
to death had it not been for the prompt 
action of iU mother, who was in au ad- 
ioiuiug room when the child screamed 
When Mrs Boslck reached the child 
it's clothing was In a blaze and in ex- 
tinguishing the flames one of her hauds 
was painfully burned. 

Card of TUanks. 

1 wish to extend my heartfelt thanks 
for the kindness tendered us during 
our bereavement and prolonged sick- 
ness. Each aud every helpful deed has 
been much appreciated. We feel very 
grateful for the kind care and faithful- 
ness of doctors, nurses, neighbors and 
friends. W. M. FESTRISS. 

Of course you pay your money, 
But you get your money's worth, 

For what does money mean to you 
When Rocky Mountain Tea'sou earth". 

Holtou's aud Gardner's Drug Stores. 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen our 

$c.oo 5 
ELGIN   OR 

WALTHAM 

R. C. BERNAU 
JEWELER 
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We Call Your Attention to Our Offerings in 

MAS TRADE 
WE  QUOTE: 

APPLES 
FANCY WINESAPS 

FANCY YORK IMPERIAL 
FANCY BEN DAVIS 

EXTRA 
FANCY BALDWINS 

NUTS 

FLORIDA   ORANGES 
SICILY    LEMONS 

JAMAICA   BANANAS 

UNIVERSAL 
BRAND    MIXED 

SUN BRAND MIXED 
DAISY BRAND MIXED 

GRENOBLE WALNUTS 
FILBERTS ALMONDS 

DATES     RAISINS     FIGS 
PRUN 3 

PLENTY OF DANISH CABBAGE 
IRISH  POTATOES AND BEANS 

Our large warehouse is well stocked and we would be 
glad to have your orders for small lots or mixed cars. 

Santa Claus will need lots of Fruit. 

The W. F. Clegg Commission Co. 
WHOLESALE   ONLY 

4(0 South Elm St., Opp. Southern Depot 
Local and Long Distance Phone 66 
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A Christmas 
Reconciliation 

How   Santa   Claus   Brought 
Peace to Two Troubled 

Old Hearts. 

Bu   JOANNA   SINGLE. 

[Copyright, 1D05. by P. C. Eastment.] 
THEY  were both sixty, and they 

both had gray hair, and their 
six  children   were  all   happily 
married   and   prosperous,   bul 

living at long distances from their par- 
ents.    There  was  money enough   for 
both,  and  both  were  in  good  health. 
ism they were *•■ ■ rJi wretched.   Forthla 
state of affairs John Bowen blamed his 
wife and Mary Bowen blamed her hus- 
band,   it had all come about since they 
sold the farm,  three   years ago, when 
Will, their youngest son, had married 
and moved i > Colorado with his prel 

' Ife,  Alice.    Then  the i Id  people 
had moved to town and had begun to 
quarrel.   Nobody, not they themselves, 
knew just how it had begun, and only 
Mary, the eldest daughter, had suspect- 
ed that anything was wrong.   She bad 

I   nothing,   considering silence the 
letter part, until something really had 

'o be .lone. 
At   las!   and   suddenly   tilings   had 

e to a head.   The past >r of the lit- 
liurch tn which they belonged had 

noticed that there was an un-Christian 
 Iness  between  husband  and   wife 
rhey no longer sat side by side, some 

eaka and plum pudding. She planued 
for turkey and for chicken pie, and 
her husband eyed her in gloomy retro- 
spcetil a of the glad old times, growl- 
jig out lo her that she seemed to be 
preparing for an army, and she Basil- 
ed out that this wasn't the time to be 
st:,. y and perhaps there would be 
some poor to feed—there always had 
been so far. 

Then came the 24th day of Decem- 
ber, a heavy snowstorm and much 
embarrassment for the old couple. 
Each had secretly sent all the children 
presents and a letter, neither mention-' 
Ing the other, and the lawyer had call- 
ed on them and told them that it was 
time to drop the divorce business and 
make up or push it and have it over 
with. They almost drove him from the 
house, and he laughed as he went down 
the street 

About noon John came in, gruff and 
shy, and put a great armful of holly 
on the white kitchen table. She looked 
at him fill he explained. 

-.May Carr give it to me. They had 
too much at the church, and she give me 
no chance to say 1 didn't want It— 
you know .May's way. She said the 
Christmas tree was the biggest the 
church ever had and there were more 
children needing things. She asked if 
you had anything pretty or useful you 
didn't want, and I said I would ask 
you." 

They hail missed the church woeful- 
ly and hail always helped out with ev- 

i rythlng. They had always been cheer- 
ful and charitable. This appeal touch- 
ed them ii >th. 

.Mary rummaged about and sent an 
Offering    thai    rejoiced    the    hearts   or 
those who were trimming the tree. 
Join ik it to the church, and every- 
body shook hands witli him and in the 
general gladness seemed to have for- 
gOttcn lhat anything was wrong. 

About 4. while Mary was alone rest- 
ing after putting up all the holly, a 
telegram came lor John. She did not 
know where he was, and she suffered 
the usual agony of simple people uu- 
BCCUSt .-.icd lo receiving telegrams. She 
dared not open it and imagined the 
death   and   burial   of   all   her   children 
and grandchildren, one after the other. 

While she was iii this frame of iiiiml 
another message came, ami the boy 
bad scarcely gone when a third ar- 
rived.   Then she sent a neighbor's boy 
for her  husband  ami   received   him   al- 
most  fainting,     lie  was as frightened, 
as   she.   lull    the   lirst    read:    "Meet   li : 

O'clock train tonight.   Mary."   The see 
Ond said: -Meet C o'clock train tonight. 
Paul."    The third bade him meet the H 
o'clock   train   and   was  signed   "Eliza- 

Santa Claus 
In Salt Lake 

Where the Good Saint Got 
the   Surprise  of 

His Life. 

LLWOOD 

T 
O a 

Ik- he w 

thrifty Morman household came the 
patron saint of Yule; 
was pulling like an engine 
laden like a mule. 

For he knew a row of stockings such as nowhere 
else is seen 

Would be yawning there oefore liim in the home 
of Elder Green. 

So ho shoved his pack ah~ad of him and started 
down the  flue, 

While he muttered, "This  is  something that  I 
hate  like  smoke  to do." 

Then   he  followed   with  reluctance through the 
Smooty, smudgy air. 

Quickly   landing   where   the   hosiery was hung in 
many a pair. 

SPECIAL FEATURES 
STRONG—Because of the large, strong , 

composed of No. 12 J gauge coiled steel si 
Strong cross wires securely tie the steel , 
together at fixed distances. 

VARIETY—Styles adapted for every pupos 

GALVANIZING—Wire thoroughly galvi 
before weaving, rendered thereby weatherproof. 

ELASTICITY—Elasticity  amply   sufficient  t„ 
provide for all necessary expansion and contracti,, 
under varying temperature. 

ADJUSTABILITY-!-;as i 1 y  adjus t ed 
erected to tit the irregularity of the ground. 

Also our stock of AMERI- 
CAN FENCE is varied and 
complete. 

i —■ 

The 

SEVER PAIItS,   ALL IIA1IY SIZES. 

and twenty  pair, of c   were   papa's  socks 
lengthy wifely hose; 

There were socks (or Eddie. Willie, for Eliphalel 
id Mose: 

Our   I900   "JUNIOR 

WASHER is a winner arid 

fully guaranteed. 

'JOHN," SHE SAID,   "8HE IS OCRS. 

times one went home without the ott 
■ -    were DO longer one 

but separate eifts, and th >y disagre d 
lasa meeting UOMI matters of doc- 

trine.   The pastor "labored" with them 
"- ■   >'■■'■   example to   younger 

married couples. 
• '        • 1 ' *n, who told him th-i* 

neither of them would con • to church 
u   "'1,1   asked   (■■.<■   their   letters 

 '"• however, the past .r  was gone 
he   lurued   fi Ttel.v  ■ ■::   his   wife     i; 

'    • ■      licr   behaviar   tlnl   had 
' : : ■•   •■ '■',■'■■> them, and tUe sal I 

ly at  I, , ■  . „•„>.  f ,r 

"   Part,   was   not   a   by:>Tcrite   and 
d ool pre*     | ,:r! ;.. . „.. v..„ 

:   I -■ -1»% .•,•1, !!:..,;,. 

:!"'!l •-■"''   '     ■   "i  !  to lea-r. the 
r awl :■ • "• •'   v •  '     1    f .K,.icl. 

' - ':'" I"-   :">.    Ai   fit., t!i. y nuar 
'■ '■ :i:"" '■  ■-   ''." Ih:i    not f-  ■■„ 1 'Ifisln.ef ■■   :., ,, ,,... nJbel 

'"'""■ l-rgor share.   On this Join 
<•'»'•'     Insisted    until    some    devil 
rompted   11   ry  • ,  ..   .   |lia .. .., .,.„,„,. 

?   '■■'■ the ft pose of putt-n*- 
i:"  !" l!'e v-n;:g by malting her s.  

ry.    Then they saw a  lawyer 
illy man. who failed to re ■ roel! \ 

■   differi :;ces,  au.l   from  trying t 
" "'" ■'   " 1 got more and 

1 KT until finally Mary had the 

beth.'  While they stood staring at each I Thcre wcre *»«k»gi °' Matilda".. Esmrralda's 
other a boy brought another.   This wasl       ""'' Susanne's; 
different. There were Charley's hose and  Molly's. Cora 

"Meet 8 O'clock   train   from   West   for Belle's and bule Dan's. 
little  Christine.     Alice died  suddenly  Amaiyllk. George,   Alp.Wo,   Peter.  Joseph. 
yesterday.    Mother, give ber a  borne        ^eud. Eogene, 
till I can gel to you.     Letter later."    It    Artl""-   Lizzie- Ja">«. Amelia.   Mary.  Frances 
"•as .-, then.   They -t tod staring :i mo- an<l "*""■ 
ment,   and   then   Mary   fell   to   piling   Bn»''. KreJ. Lucile. Clonnda. Atethusa, John. 
wood on Hie Era uud spoke brielly to ktclle, 
John. Mattie. Lucifer. Eifrida    from his lips ihc 

"Father, you'll have to hurry to get I       WL 

to that train."  He neat out to the bam 
Ched the team t . the double CUt-    But  about   ihe   shelf   .here   dan-led other hose 

j|g85 Jj 

I tlllej 

ter. When be came back be lifted 
down t. their grandmother's anus her 
daughter .Mary's three children, three 
of Paul's and one of Elizabeth's. They 
were all laughing ami shouting and 
each was ticketed "Merry Christmas. 
I am a gift to grandpa and grandma." 

They were barely fed 
when John went to the la er train ami 
returned with the motherless three- 
yen r.-old Cbrlstiue in bis arms. She 
bad been put in the conduct ir's care 
and was sound asleep, with tears on 
ber che :;s and her yellow curls tousled, 
on her grandfather's shoulder. Her 
grandmother, reached up for ber. 

"John." she said, -sh.- Is ours. We 
mu t : c:, things t igethcr for Hie coil- 

,'1"- John. I'm awfully ashamed of 
how !■ rd r've been, and I ain't asham- 
ed to Kay :o.    win v-a 

whose owners' names 
He could not ..call lo save him as he watched 

tne dying flames 
Seven pairs, ail baby sizes, each in age net <]Uite 

a year. 

"Gee I   < nod Nick.   "Been something doing since 
the  last  time  I   was  here I 

and   warmed   C!ad '  fought a dock of  rattles and a lot of 
teething rings 

Ct^h always gives a market lor such kindergarten 
th:rigs. 

From 'race suicide' she ever has d:s<r.:tly helj 
aloof. 

And uWi net a home in Zion free from stork 
tracks on the rooi." 

 . —Judge. 

The  Modern   Mistletoe. 
Prominent  in   the Christinas reveta 

and.  with  the holly,  most   essentially 

forgive in..'-", 7l"'ir,t"MSj:" "f a"   ,!l"  ",aats  '■'-""' , wewt   j was the  mistletoe,    win,  us  the old 

'IN   .Iraun lip   f.r   a   dlv riii orce,  an ' 
I a ei   -   i-laiin    Veither would 

: ■'■   \""-->   served   just   then 
h  re  were  things to b3  atl   nde !   • i 

t be I .'.1 
either one     I ,-a.-.i 

'"':   «'o  children,   and   more 
'   ihey  wer i the verge ol 
::'-    s"  !l ■■:   that   it 

■     \ and still 
';1- doue aboitl it.   However, 

:;    " ' 't ■ to the  • daugh- 
r if -';,- coul : 

'    '■' ' Oil   T 
' r brothers and sis^ 

n,e "'" f them who could mel 
talked   it  over and  concluded  to 

ndopi  a  plan  evolved   by   Mary   wb« 
l>r°<>ably   miderst 1   the   root   of   the 
rouble better than the others. 
This daugl t. r,   her   mother's  name 

«ake, had three fine children.  Paul had 
»nd   Elizabeth had  two,  one to,. 

!" leave Its mother. 
At the little borne of the old people 

"II was gloom.   The old man was sort- 
J destroying old papers, and his 

- mending and arranging 
ig I er already clean house   She 

"' to leave her husband com- 
'•"tame  and   was  convinced   that  no 

'•"'"d properly look after his Ban 
his rheumatism when she had 

ishter's.   This she had 
' purposed tod ., for she would not 
 " "•' his own house.   He was 

'   oltt-'tlnate  about  leaving  it   to 

'      '   ■   '" ■■■■'■   Christmas   Mary 
■      !'' " I her experienced 

'   nPPle  and   mine* 
:   Pies,  fruit euke aad layej 

''"  ~:  I  sud lenly  and  kissed 
as he put the child in her arms I "W"™™** ;ll"l Bacredness have gone. 

"Ma." be said. -I've been an old fool     ^a,"^  '"!'   ''^  ''"""d'  '" -ivi"  «»• 
»nd I'm the one to blame!   I'll eo and ""'" ''nv,l<"'" '" 'I"' man who 
straighten things at church and l?yo^U T''S " 8W h""'K"h '"■ "«« exists 
ha"' '•" ^ •• Christmas present oi V, '."1

s"",,° ptacea tne Edition that 
right:"    And she smiled happily un at ■ ls "ut ki88ed  ""<1,,r the 
Wmi l"uj  up at, n„s,k-to,.   will   m,t   be   married   for  :t 

year. (The present writer once knew 
a thoughtful ami providenl damsel who 
wore a hat trimmed with the sacred 
Plant.) Hut the kiss permitted in old- 
en time was originally of the religions 
variety, our mistletoe celebration be- 
ing borrowed from Scandinavian lore 
—Critic. 

EL 
RANGES 

AND 

COOK 
STOVES 

A large line and a 
varied assortment. 

The BEST ON THE 
MARKET. 

Tried  to  Bribe Sari lit. 
The appearance of ibe Salvation 

Army Santa Clauses on the streets ot 
New ', ,rk are the occasions of many a 
curious little scene wbeu the children 
espy them. In Twenty-third street a 
little girl suddenly rushed up to the 
patron saint of toys and children and 
thrusting Into his hand a quarter, cried 
out,   "Here,   Santa 

FEED  CUTTER 

sni.i i.idi,. BoerMea 
'Same  generous  person "  s-ii.i  in,.. 

was back to the side of her mother 
again in an Instant The little lass had 
tried to bribe the saint: 

Something: to Look  BI«. 
Mr. Blgheart-Wlggins, old boy we 

have ral ed *.,.. to get the boss a 
< brlstuias pre,,,,,,, and we want some- 
thing that will make a show tor the 
money -something that will look big 
you k,„.w. can't you suggest some-' 
thing' 

Wiggins-Sure. Boy &0 worth of 
rice and boil It—Men and Women. 

hen kind enough to send me a copy 
of Mother Goose's lyrics for Christ- 
mas, Do you know, the theory thai a 
representative of the bovine genus at 
one time leaped over the chief lumi- 
nary ol the night leads to some inter- 
esting calculati ins ns to the muscular 
develop at of the cows of that time 
I have ascertained that they must have 
been endowed with strength propor- 
tionate to that of the t'ea of the pres- 
ent day."-Baltimore American 

i *M*n 

A   Hard   M.   ■,,,   ,   n„,-. 
"liar's jes' ,lis about it." said Mam- 

my Minerva. "Is gotter ban' dat Pick- 
aninny Jim over to de Society Fob do 

talTMtloa   Arm,   „„   „„„,„   c,an.. 

The t.Vmsands of cents or nickels or ?"'"">•       , 
dimes    ire„„ed    into    the    Salvation ^Sw?* £?"'to **»*»•«•" 
Army's iron kettles under the red   " ..   - ^l*** *"" *toT 
pods at the ^vm corners In New York *            " goat fob a <*&*■ 

dinners  tor  fully  28,000 noor neonlo i          ',   ,-      ul'' iln   ''" fns   llli"-   ' 
and   ,:„ were  ,upp,,3   with  eotS StatJ*Z* T'l S "iS "^ 
with   the   money   contributed   by   the l ■"* almos to def!" 
public. 

Our stock of Feed Cutfr, |. ail one could desire in this line. 

Tfce  Here! rea'a  Luot, 
«JtUe  Qlssle  Mermaid 

In the d.    ■ *      « . , ping. 
*-!'<!" .' ihnnle U. rboy 

Company was keeping. 

Cause of their bewailing? 
^"» admit it shocking— 

They i 
Hav* -i Christmas s;,,,-:iinu! 

-Now York Herald. 

Hf   Knew   the   llnv. 
Head of Firm-You had better give 

the office hoy ., couple of dollars   Mr 
I en wipe,-, for Christmas. 

:     Mr.    Penwiper    (the    hookkeei-erl-T 
i.unk   we   had   better   make   it   a    New 

| Tear's gift, sir    i have just sent him 
ont with a telegram, and i don't \£ 

ODELL  HARDWARE 
SOUTH ELM STREET. GREENSBORO. N. C. 

e,|. 
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Bid. 
ed 
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OUK  WASHINGTON LETTER. 

uoeol the 1'AI'HIOT. 

I    uiciHiisof all pailies at the  capi- 
« I .Uuiiruftheremarkiihlespeeon 
ereurv Root thi- *«*k •»' the ue- 
, .,( a greater e«im»««non of 
i iii the  federal   (nvrraaMOL    It 

,  e-1 that tb» speech w put out 
,    White House as a "feeler" to 
,. the public would lake the sug- 

Thev  have taken an interest 
ill'right and it L-just possibletta*t 

REVISING TRAIN SCHEDULES. 

\ furnish a campaign slogan for 
 ocratic party "' l,,e nextcana- 

whlch   was •'  thing  that   the 
;v  has been  looking tor with con- 

; .Me lutereel aud  assiduity.    Ke- 
membere   and   aenatoia are 

,i  loathe to discuss the eltua- 
iugb some <>f the  younger 

. .'   with   whona the President is a 
i uol beaitate to say that they 

him   in  any of his plan.- DO 
: advanced   The elder ones, 

i.  seem   to fear lhat Hie Preai- 
t ike the bit i'i his teeth aud 

nay with tin' party band wi gon 
are plenty of obeervera  who are 

mt.; in think be baa done that al- 

,,i  a   Deinocratli! stand point the 
-.   ii'iniy   Knot  are en- 

well- ■me.     The.,    open   up   the 
i que*ti HI i»f state's rightB, wbicb 
Democrat*, believe have been too 

abeyance of recent years, aud 
Lioual i -ue ii to be uiaiie on the 

eet  it  will   be an issue which will 
. ■  thi   North  as   well  as   the 
the   i'-i-i   aa well as the West. 

and cannot lie claimed to have any- 
i"  in  it  of class aud mass diatinc- 

I the ne    - that has  been   received 
aahiugtoii   from   me   inaunoce 
isfcirjm is uow in Germany in try- 
adjusl   the  in-uranue  losses* ou 

Is lb. German companies "welch- 
Ht er the fjan b'rancirjcoearthquake 

i di rale lhat the incident may 
. e Intelnational and may have to 

; ed  tbrougb the State depart- 
ment.    It seems that the German com- 
panies are not only uot so strong Huau- 
cially as has lieeu  generally  believed, 
but they are distinctly averse to  eom- 

to the scratcli aud settling tiieir 
g, as did  the British and Ameri- 

impaniee.   The aid of the Kaiser 
be invoked, aud if he orders the 

German companies to settle there is no 
question about their doiug so.   But if 
be does not take  cognizance of the sit- 
uation voluntarily the  State   depart- 
ment may be requested to briug it offi- 
cially to the notice of the German gov- 
ernment.  Whatever the result may be, 
there is no questiou but that the state 

alifornia will take drastic mess- 
to provide against any future rep- 

etition of the foreign company trouble. 
A plau is now being discussed   by  the 

■ .'i-lature to compel all  foreign iustir- 
e companies doing  business  in the 

-'.ate   to   deposit    approved   securities 
wiih either the state or federal official! 

I   guarantee  that  they   will  settle 
their losses when called ou to do so. 

There Is very  little  p.ospeet of an 
.. session to consider tarill revision. 

[; baa been  recognized  all  along  that 
there was no hope  of revision   legisla- 
tion during the short session, but dele- 
gations   have  called  on   the President 

from  many  of the  factory centers of 
v....    Knglaud   and   throughout    the 
middle  west to urge  the  propriety  of ] 

■us assembling an   extra  session  after 
lb of March to take up the  whole 

eet   of  tarifl   readjustment.     I'he 
I'resilient  has  not  yet  said positively 
bat ue will not do this, but all mdica- 

- are against it aud it is not   likely 
an  extra session   will follow the 

aession of the 59th Congress. 
Reform spelling as an  official  quau- 

;ii v has disappeared from the govern- 
I filiation  for the time beiug, at 
rate.   Congress has declared that 

it   will  stick  to  the  standard rules of 
ograpbyand  the President with- 
iuy poignant regret has told  itep- 

re-entative Laudis of the  Joint  Pnnt- 
immittee that he will  repeal  his 

: Executive Order aud   hereafter 
let the Government Printing Office do 

elliug after the accepted   manner 
lie standard dictionaries.    This out- 

iif Hie reformation discussion has 
in sight for some time.    The Pres- 

■ was fully prepared for it and siir- 
.  :ed atdiscretion, taking the whole 
ter rather as a joke   In a short time 

- of Government documents spell- 
ii   the  simple form  will   be soiue- 

...• of  a bibliographic rarity.    But 
resident Bays that he reserves to 
If   the   right   to   use   simphhed 

Hug in his private correspondence 
will continue todo so in the future 
.  Nobel peace pii/e  a a-  awarded 

P esident  this week by the par- 
.  it  of  Norway, but  unlike  most 

t- of the prize President Roose- 
111 uot o-e the money personally, 

a   announced his intention of de- 
- n to the establishment of a per- 

luti us trial   arbitration    bead- 
-   in    Washington    where   the 

■ of labor anil capital maybe 
ithout strikes or lockouts.   The 

will I e members of the eab- 
esentatives both of labor and 
iih some independent mem- 

members chosen  from the out- 
I he prize money will be Invest- 

, the interest  used  as  a  perma- 
nent loud from which to maintain this 
iudustrial court 

There is a rather curious situation in 
Congress  just   now  over  the case   of 
Peter Porter, wh i it will be recollected, 
defeated Representative Wadsworth in 

I ongressional  election  on   the 
ground of Mr. Wads worth's champi- 

ip  of the  cause of  the beef trust. 
! orter from all accounts isa rather 
trie  individual  who rode to the 

l   his political  meetings  astride 
I row in token of his opposition 

o Mr. Wads worth's beef trust procliv- 
- Porter might be classed as a po- 

nondesoript.     His   candidacy 
ndorsed  by a part of the Demo- 
party,   by   the    Independence 

nod on his own petition aa an 
,'iident candidate. The Republic- 

i caucus would  have no   traffic   with 
ifter his election aud his appeal to 

PIIrolled as a Democrat was equally 
ailiug. 

ind Grammar Grade Will Not be 
Barred. 

rancisco, Dec. 16.—"The Jap- 
children who have passed the 

il grades will not he debarred 
le bigb schools." This state- 
is made by the president of the 

■ f education. 

To cure a Cold In one Day 
... .,vo itromo Quinine Tablets. 

Improvements  on  the  Southern  Make 
New Arrangement Necessary. 

Washington Post. 
It is learned from President Fin ley] 

of the e-outberu Hallway Company, 
that, owing to the crowded c; i dition 
'of some of its single track lines, and , 
the double track woik, hu luding the* 
revision of grades aud ailgumeut, now 
under way, for the purpose of relieving 
the crowded condition of the present 
single track, the Southern Railway 
Company linds it difficult to maintain 
the schedule of some of its passenger 
trains. 

The company will, In the early part 
of January revise these schedules, put- 
ling them on the basis of slower speed, 
with the expectation of being able to 
maintain them, and believing that 
under the circumstances, this arrange- 
ment will" l>e more satisfactory to the 
public. In this connection President 
b'lnley said: 

"The doable track work is being vig- 
orously pushed, and on other pints of 
the road where double track work is 
not now under way, but where traffic 
i- heavy, passing tracks are being put 
in. Those already in are beiug ex- 
tended in order to facilitate the move- 
ment of trains All such passing track 
work is being done with the ultimate 
object of Utilizing it as double track 
when double track work may be uu- 
dertaken in these localities. 

"The improvement In passenger train 
movement will naturally improve the 
movement of freight trains. 

"TheSouthern Railway Company is 
arranging to shorten its operating divis- 
ions, increasing the number from four- 
teen to twenty-seven, each one of these 
divisions to be in charge of a superin- 
tendent. Men uow lu the service will 
be piouioted." 

MAJESTIC   BAKING 
DEMONSTRATION 

——— DEC. 24-29 E WEEK 
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Adding Outrage to Injury. 

Washington Post. 
As the administration appears to be 

very much in earnest  in   its  anti trust 
activities,   wasting  no  compassion on 
any trust that is not in the list of the 
"good," it is presumed that there  will 
be no hesitancy iu taking up the lum- 
ber business immediately in   accord- 
ance   with  the  resolution   of  Senator 
Kituedge directing the Department of 
Commerce  and   Labor  to  review   the 
lumber trade in ail branches and to as- 
certain why prices have reached   their 
present excesses.    We notice that the 
press, irrespective of political classifica- 
tion,  is  making an outcry agaii st trie 
great increase in the price of  lumber. 
I'he   Dewiston  Journal,   for   instance, 
the paper formerly owned aud   con- 
trolled by Nelson Diugley, and  which 
is still as ardently devoted  as  ever  to 
the  American   policy of protection, in 
announcing  that  the  lumber  trust is 
about to be investigated by the govern- 
ment,   remarks that the combine "has 
marked up the  price of lumber  more 
than 100 per cent, iu the past few years. 
Is the euormous advance due to con- 
spiracy or to  diminished  supply  of 
lumber  amid   great   demand'.'   It   is 
probable   that   both    causes    figure." 
Another  Maine  paper, the Wuleiville 
Sentinel, which, although Democratic, 
is uot a tree-trailer by any means, sub- 
mits that "it might not be improper to 
inquire if the lumber trust,   through   a 
combination of conspiracy and scarcity 
of lumber, has marked up the  price   of 
lumber 100 per cent., why it would not 
be a good idea to remove the  tarifl  on 
lumber  for  a  time,  so as to break up 
the conspiracy ami relieve tbe scarci- 
ty."    Getting far away from Maine or 
any other lumber region,  we   notice 
that the Kansas City Star, which is not 
a   high  tarifl  advocate,  remarks that 
"the duty on lumber, as  compared  to 
the  present  prices,  is uot large, but it 
has something to do with the power of 
the  trust   to   manipulate   the   prices. 
But 10 this instance the cause lies  pri- 
marily with the trust itself, for it con- 
trols a considerable Canadian trade as 
well as practically all the trade ou this 
side.    Then, too, the freight charges ou 
lumber are heavy and are a big factor 
in   the  cost  of shipments  far   inland 
from the Canadian border.   Neverthe- 
less,   the   first   thing    that    Congress 
should  do is to remove the duty ou 
lumber."   Of the  pending   investiga- 
tion, the Star Bays it "should  be  thor- 
ough.    It should go back to the con- 
trol of timber lands and come on down 
to  the retail trade.   And if there is a 
way to punish as well  as  restrict  the 
men   responsible  for  prevailing extor- 
tion in the lumber business, the penal 
ties  should   be  made  as severe as the 
law   will    permit."    Aside   from  food 
and clothing, there is scarcely a com- 
modity   whose  cost atlects the masses 
of the people more directly  aud  seri- 
ously  than   lumber.    And  the melan- 
choly fact that our once ample supply 
of lumber has been wantonly and woe- 
fully wasted does not render extortion 
in thi- trade  less  condemnable.    It is 
simply adding outrage to abuse. 

5**fc "Vv^ ?• 
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'■5 gallons o! water 
SESBsC.s-V ----- " 

£!5?e!.Ssl    I Where pressure water is used healed to the Pwntol     U thi   ma|!eable iron pin.ex,enSion 
bo.l.r.g  wniabreaKlast | wa|    ,     , whjch „" s 

horn fire by shilling        $t ******* 
(HJie leaver shown. «■ Part? * *he h.°use   11 takes the 

place of reservoir. 

We heartily invite our friends to 
call any day during the above 
mentioned week and we will dem- 
onstrate the superior qualitiesof the 

New Majestic Malleable 
and Charcoal Iron Ranges 

The Majestic Malleable and Steel Bangs 
as formerly turned out oy the MajastH peo- 
ple has been considered throughout the en- 
tire country par-excellence, aud far ahead of 
any other ilange made. But with the new 
charcoal lion body in place of steel, making 
il double its value, and the fact that it is the 
ouly range in existence made of Malleable 
and Charcoal Iron, you can readily see that 
if quality is considered, tbe Majestic leads by 
a big margin. We want you to call at our 
store duriug this week, aud let us explain 
this new feature—charcoal irou bodies let 
us explain why it is the best material for 
ranee bodies, and incidentally, why it is not 
used on other rauges. We want you to call 
if you intend to buy or not, as the iufoima- 
tion gained will serve you in the future. 

Hot Coffee and Biscuits FREE 
Come auy dav during this week aud have 

buttered hot biscuits and hot coffee. Bis- 
cuits baked ou a Majestic in three minutes 
whde you wait. 

Handsome Set of Ware FREE 
With every Range sold during this Dem- 

onstration we will give absolutely free one 
rat of Majestic ware worth every cent of $7.50. 
This ware will be ou  exhibition at our store. 

Come in Any Day—You Are Welcome Whether You Intend to Buy or Not 

Wakefield  Hardware  Company 

We have just received and 
opened up a nice  line  cf 

Table and Glassware 
Including quite a variety of dishes, 
bowls, goblets and tumblers, aud are 
111:1101;:: our customers a most reasona- 
ble HOLIDAY prices ou these goods. 

Wanted—Chickens, Eras, tieans. 
Peanuts, Elc. at all times at hiKh- 
est markest prices 

Yours to serve. 

HINES &  LITTLE 
AT  DOGGETT'S  MILL 

JOHN COBLE 
(SUCCESSOR TO PETTY-REID CO.) 

WHOLESALE  AND   RETAIL   DEALER   IN 

Buggies,Wagons,Surries, Harness, Bicycles, Robes,Whips 
Agent for Columbus, Babcock. Cortland and Hackney Buggies 

Carry a Full Line of Dr8y» and Delivery Wag-on, With Your Bu.ine.. Sign.     Prepared to Rubber-Tire Y< ur Butfy. 

|p 

All 
,-itiuti  iu,,iicv   il   it lahb to cure, 

H . oi„,e'jsikuaiure i»on each ho*. 

How to Prevent Coughing. 

Coughing is the woist thing fof a 
cough, aud in most instances of coughs 
llitre is more coughing than is neces- 
sary to subvserve the purpose if the 
cough—1. e., to remove offending ma- 
terial, says Dr. A. P. Heed in the Na- 
tional Magazine. The following direc- 
tions will help one minimize coughing 
in all instances, while in the milder 
canes it may stop the cough altogether 
after a perseverance: When tempted to 
cough take a deep breath, filling if pos- 
sible every air cell, holding it until the 
warming, soothing effect comes or so 
long as is reasonable, and mark the 
mollifying result on the cough, which, 
even when the latter seems unavoid- 
able will often be found under control. 
Repeat if necessary. The explanation 
of this is that there is a liberation of 
nitrogen in the air cells which has a 
quieting, sedative effect on the irritat- 
ed mucous membraue. 

Drunk on Load ol Dynamite. 
Huntington,  W.   Va , Dec.   12.-£ 

1 driverless team drawing a wagon load- 
ed   with   4 :««<   pounds   of dynamite 
started trotting up Third avenue this 
afternoon,   causing   some   excitement 
among   drivers  of   v.hides    ou    the 
crowded   thoroughfare,  w ho, however, 
did   not know the uature of the load. 
Finally a policeman stopped the  team 
and drove it to the  city   pound.    Here 
it was discovered that the wagon con- 
taiued a load of dynamite consigned to 

. a contractor in Fayettecounty. 
The driver became intoxicated while 

en route to the freight station and left 
I his team standing 011 the crowded 
street. Finally the horses started oil, 
and when caught were trotting at a 
rapid rate. The driver hasdisappeared. 

A icady roofing that is warm. dry. easy to 
lay and ladling. 

In appearance it kx*» like rubl>" "W " 
is as water-tight as rubber-but there is where 
the resemblance ceases. 

Its wearing qualities arc unsurpassed—it 
is a splendid lire resistant—acids and alkalis 
have no effect upon it h doesn't rot out 
nor crack. Itispliablc and elastic to the end 
o( its days 

Good for any climate, any weather, any- 
where on earth. 

Write (or free Sample and Booklet toJajr. 

BUCHANAN-FOSTER COMPANY 
MEXIL  MUM r-HILADUMIIA. TA. 

UAK LOAD IX BTOOK. 

Stone Building Supply Co. 
GREENSBORO,   N.  C. 

PHONE   161. 

rnirmrtTrmntrmTntTTrrrnrrntrfrnr;:^ 

A$10,000STOCK     FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS 
\t a Bla Reduction t 1      ^^ ■   • ■     ■    ■ BBBB»      ■   — At a Big Reduction 

for Cash. 

We call your attention to our 

Big Slock of Millinery 1 
and Ladies' Wear, all to go S 
at a big reduction for cash. * 

Mrs. Rosa Hamr.er-Carter 
BENBOW  ARCADE. 

^tt.,IMiiii..,iiiiiijjiiiiiaiiiiuiWM«ia. 

You Know What You Are Taking; 
When YOU take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
tamua* tk? formula U Plainly Printed, on 
BWTbottU, miowin* that It >s slmJ>'y 1™° 
and ouiriin,. in a tasteless form. So cure- 
no par.  Ma. 

I will offer at greatly reduced prices a limited number of medium 
and high grade Bugg.es and Surreys. These prices for the class of 
goods is exceedingly low. My reason for this is to make room for 

my spring stock that will be coming in soon. 
I will make it equally interesting on  Harness, Robes, Blankets 

and all classes of horse goods. 

JOHN   R.   COBLE 
SOUTH ELM STREET, GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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HE MARRIED SIX SISTERS. 

Westerner, Left  Widower  Five Times, 
Weds Last of Daughters. 

Mount Gilead, Ohio, Dec. 12.—When 
Jnine* Craven, formerly of .Montana, 
and Lena Lanipiecht were inude out 
here yesterday by a justice of the peace, 
the bridegroom had married the last of 
a family of liz sisters, five of whom 
had beeu woeed and WOO by Craven 
only to meet with ■ violent death soon 
after becoming bis wife. 

Thirty years ago Craven, who had a 
trading post in Montana, met the Lam 
precht family, and became infatuated 
with Nora, the eldest of Six comely 
daughters. The courtship was abort 
but deceive, and the wedding followed 
shortly. 

But Craven was unaware that Char- 
ity  Wolf, a half-bred   Indian, had  set 
his heart on wedding the buxom Nora 
and when he heard the wedding  bells 
ringing fur the trader the half-breed 
swore to  be  revenged.    A   few   weeks 
after the marriage  poor Nora was etaol 
dtaii in herdojrway by the half-breed. 

Wolf made his escape  and  Craven, 
after four years of mourning,  decided 
tiiat it was not good  for man  to be 
alone.   Bo  he  paid   bis  addresses to! 
Marie    Lamprecht,   the   next  oldest 
daughter. 

With the half-breed a fugitive from 
justice, Craven ft.lt comparatively base, 
but one day he found that bis second 
wife bad been laid low by a bullel 
lired by the i-anie murderer, who had 
evidently taken an oath of extermina- 
tion. Craveu made an earnest at tempi 
to draw a i ead on the assassin, but 
'•V oil was too adroit and got out of the 
■ »y 

1 ben the widower reached the con- 
clusion tiiat a period of uuiet matrimo- 
nial life was before him, so he couritd 
:tti<l married the third sister, by name 
Kffie. 

The couple had just settled down to 
a happy existence when crack went 
the Winchester of Wolf, and Craven 
was again a widower. 

Oils had a discouraging ellect on the 
trader, who decided to leave Montana 
aud go to Ohio, where a man could 
live in peace with his wife Accord- 
ingly, he  settled  down   in  this town. 

elusion thai he was indeed a matrimo- 
nial hoodoo, aud returned sadly to 
Ohio. 

But he recollected that Lena, the 
youngest and last of the Lamprecht 
girls, wasstill in Montana. 8o he seut 
for her to come here and be his bride. 
He did not dare to wed her in the 
West. 

She came, and they were married 
yesterday. 

All the people in this town are won- 
deriog what will happen to Lena. 

Will Push New Railroad Contract. 

High Point, Dec. 18 —Mr. Dee Allen, 
who is president of the new road to be 
built  to  High  Point, says  that   work 
will be aggressively pushed just as soon 
as the contractors can lake the matter 
in hand, which will   be about  the first 
of  the year.    All  In   all, there are 111 
miles of real to be built.   Thomasville 
will be left out of the route, if she does 
not come up with |S0,O0O.    Wadesboro 
and Kockingham are the two points at 
which connection  with the Seaboard 
can be made, aud the distance to either 
is about the same. 72 miles  to  Wades- 
boro and 77 to  Kockingham.    At  the 
same time there is probability of an ex- 
tension to Hamlet, a distance  of only 
live miles.    .Mr. Hargood, head engin- 
eer to Oliver A Co., of Kuoxviiie.Tenn., 
is here In conference with Air. Allen. 
be being one of the three largest con- 
tractors who are making plans and lig- 
tire-  on   the  accomplishment   of  this 
work.    The   contracts   will   all    have 
been awarded in (be next two  weeks. 
The   survey   towards   Winstou-Sal^m 
bus already been made.    Here connec- 
tion will be made with the Norfolk 4 
Western, as far as Raleigh Cross Roads, 

School Marms In Demand. 

One hundred and tweuty additional 
American school teachers are needed 
in the Philippines, according to a tele- 
gram received at the Bureau of Insular 
Affairs, Washington, last week. Fifty 
or more will be given salaries of 11.200 

> year, and the itmaiuder somewhat 
smaller amounts. In a statement is- 
sued by the bureau on the subject, the 
teachers will be selected from those 
passing civil service examinations. 
I he Filipinos, the statement 

Additional Correspondence. 

— ^... remarks, 
He soon became restless, however, and ! "ave  *'uowu  their appreciation of the 
wandered back to Montana, where he 
prevailed upon Helen, the fourth sister \ 
to accept him for better or for  worse 
She  consented,   but  on  the condition' j 
that he make an edort to  "do" the 
half-breed before he ■•did" her. 

Craven admitted that this was a nec- 
essary precaution.so, after the wedding 
he shouldered ids rifle and went out hi 
search of his foe. Wolf had not beeu 
invited to the ceremony, but he came 
around shortly after Helen had taken 
possession of her home. Craven how. 
ever, caught sight of him first, aud, 
With a well-directed bullet, removed 
W olf to another sphere of usefulness 

But Helen soon afterward was taken 
H and died, and Craveu decided that 
luck was againet him. However he 
went to Bertha, the fifth daughter and 
with assurance that Wolf was dead' 
rivalled on her to accept his hand and 

Kventhing   went   along  nicelv  till 

killed.    1 hen Craven came to the con- 

by  an  attendance  taxing the 
capacity of the school houses the com- 

j mission has provided. 

Lookout Mountain Tunnel Finished. 

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dec. 15 —The 
, tunnel through Lookout mountain 
driven by the Southern Railway la 
finished, the working parties meeting 
today. The tunnel is ;;,iiim feet long 

; aud in its course penetrates a cave filled 
with beautiful stalactites. 

Floods the body with warm, glowing 
vitality, makes the nerves strong 
quickens circulation, restores natural 
vigor, makes you feel like one born 
again. Holiister's Rocky Mountain i 
lea. 85 cents. Holtoua and Gard- 
ner s Drug Stores. 

"For the lirst time-in  thirty years"! 
says Mr. Rockefeller, "I am able to eat 
a mince pie and digest it "    When the i 
courts get through with him he may' 
even   be able  to relish sauerkraut anil 
hot dog. 

LIBERTY ITEMS. 
Examinations are on in the Liberty 

Normal College this week. 
We are glad to have Dr. G. A. Foster, 

of Kimesville, move to our towo. For 
some time we had been expecting to 
have him come to Liberty, but so 
quietly did he. do his work that he 
had ben here some few days before 
many of us found it out. 

Mr. M J. Keitzel is with us again 
from eastern North Carolina, where he 
had been delivering trees. The other 
tree men are expected home soon. 

The students of Liberty Normal Col- 
lege will render "Pauline."an operetta 
by Chan. H. Gabriel, on Thursday eve- 
ning next. It will lie the best perform- 
ance ever rendered here and a large 
audience is expected. 

The twenty-first semi-annual session 
of the Liberty Normal College will 
close with that event. The session has 
been the fullest anil best the school has 
ever had. The outlook for the spring 
term is very good and we believe it will 
be the best spring session in the history 
of the college. 

Rev. John A. Burgess, an old stu- 
dent here, visited Prof. Amick and 
family recently. He preached a most 
excellent sermon in the Methodist 
Protestant church while here, much to 
the delight of his old classmates aud 
friends. 

Mr. B. 8. Kinirey is building a large 
dwelling house in our town. It will 
not be many weeks until he moves 
into it. Dr. Foster is also building a 
large house for his residence. He is 
pushing the work forward as rapidly 
as possible. 

Prof. L. M. Foust went to Knoxville 
recently for treatment. He is back 
again, well anil strong. He gives us 
assurance that he will continue his 
work with the Liberty Normal College. 

Itev. c. w. Balifl. of Monroe circuit, 
I M. 1'. church, is with us this week. We 
are pleased to have him.. He was a 
student here this last fall until he joined 
the M. P. Conference. 

Since our last writing another new 
store has gone up in town. Miss Min- 
nie Ciufchlield has built on the old 
Bank of Liberty lot aud is running a 
nicedepirtmeut store. 

The Sunday school of the Methodist 
Protestant church will give an enter- 
tainment on Christmas night. The 
Sunday school has been well attended 
this tall and has made a good showing 

CHRISTMAS GOODS 
We Can Save You Money on Anything in This Line 

SSi 

Kern's Celebrated Candies 
Give your order% for Christmas 

Candies now—60 cents a pound. 
Finest and best candy made ""■ 

Fancy Box Papers 
The largest and most complete 

line in the city—50c to$3.50abox. 

Perfumes 
Nicest line ever shown in tije 

city, in Fancy and Cut Glass 
Bottles, at from 25c to $7.50. 

Meerschaum and Briar Pipes 
A large and comprehensive lino 

i n cases—$ 1.25 to $ IO. 

Sterling Silver 
Toilet Sets, $5 to $20. 

Brush Sets, $2 to $10. 
Sets, $2 to $7.50. 

Comb and 
Man I (iu re 

Ebonoid   and   Rosewood 
Goods 

Ebonoid   and    Rosewood   Toilet 
and Manicure Sets from $2 to$is. 

Leather Goods 
Collar and Cuff Boxes, $1.25 to 

$4.   Music  Rolls, $1.50 to $2 50 
Ladies'and Gents'Pocket Books' 

m 
m 

w 

We want your trade in Drugs, Patent Medicines, Tooth and Hair Rr,, 
Box Papers  Soaps, Perfumes, Toilet Articles and everything int^heD/u?,5' 
«.u    »   ma£° a specia,tV of Prescription Work and use noth ng but Chi 
cally Pure Drugs in compounding same, and at lowest nrinJl    %1    \Chem.- 
Fancy Drinks and ah the Hot Drinks of the «easo° P Fou"tain and 

Do your shopping early and get the best and save money. 

K 
K 
I 
Mi 

Wholesale 
aud Retail 

MSg. Chemist 
Opposite 

McAdoo Hotel, 
Greensboro, N. C. HELMS' DRUG STORE 

Goose Grease Liniment 

hristmas Time! 
CAN'T YOU SEE IT-CAN'T 
YOU   FEEL  IT-CAN'T YOU 
HEAR    IT  -EVERYWHERE-? 

IT'S   CHRISTMAS! 

In making your holiday prepar- 
•uZ'   J* SUre to cal1 on me-   You 

DRESS GOODS 
Dress Goods in the best of fab- 

rics. A special price on black and 
•ancy S.Iks for the holiday trade. 

MECHANICiVILLE   ITEMS. 
The people of the village have heen 

putting in full time at work duiing the 
1 recent line weather. 

I Many are now making arrangements 
Tor the approaching Christmas holi- 
day*. 

I The many friends of Rev C A 
Cecil are glad to have him return as 
pastor of tbe M. P. church here. He 
ha* heen pastor bf this church for 
several yearn and has exert.d a greal 
Influence for good among the people of 
the village. 

There will he a Christmas  entertain- 
ment and a Christmas tree at Lebanon 
church  on   Monday  evening,  Dec   -| 
I be   public   is   cordially   invited   to 
tttteiiu. 

We are glad to note that an exec-lent 
schoo   IB being taught at the  Welch 
BChOO] house this year with Miss Saidie 

■ Ingle principal and .Miss Clara llodgin 

W !'■', ■ >Ve h"ve beeu Infomed that a ( hristmas tree and a public en- 
tenainment, to which the public is in- 

,    led   will  be given  thereon   Friday 
Dec  Zlat, beginning at 1 o'clock  P. &. 

The enrollment in our graded  school 
is larger thai, ,t  wa, at  this  time  last 
£?*'■  ,. >e fc'J term closes Friday, Dec 

I Dec.' BUt   8p""K term °1,e"s aio""a>'.' 

I    There were regular  services at the 
tap 1st church last Sunday, conducted 

by the pastor. Rev. Ashburn. 

A   COMMON 
SENSE   REMEDY; 

ForoCOUGHS   COLDS, CROUP, PNEUMONIA, RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, BRUISES, BURNS 
SCALDS, Etc.   Every family should have a bottle in their medicine chest. 

GOOD FOR MAM OR BE4ST.    PRICE ONLY CENTS. DRUG STORES 

BRICK CHURCH ITEMS. 
!     Hunting  is  all  the go now.    There 
are  plenty  of rabbits, squirrels  „„„s 
Hums  and  coons,   while Voxes.'auTe" 

[seen occasionally. "* 
Among  the  congregation  at  Low's 

nnday   were Miss Florine Hober- llast 
Hon,   teacher of the Kho finer   sell, 
Mtas Circle Coble, principal of Friend 
Ship graded echool, accompanied   by 

Sciton. P' a"d °therN fr"B   **•»« 
visited   near 

Ladies 
per pair. 

HOSIERY 
Hosiery from  15c 

1 can please you. 
to $1 

UNDERWEAR 
My  Needle-Knit   Snug-Fkw 

Underwear for Ladies, Misses anl 
?^l   Gn\ m  Single garments  and union suits is the best to be had 

Special Sale Ladies' Coats 
Wonderfully reduced prices t 

have 00 short length Co^ s and 
Jackets that 1 will close out at one- 
halfprice~50c on the dollar 

A special line of  Ladies'  Um 
breUas for Christmas Gifts.    Don't 
fa.lto see me when you are in town. 

Mr   M.  c   Greason 
friendship last .Sunday. 

Several of our fruit tree men have re- 
turn^home.   They report a %Z£ 

borho„driceGn.e.y80nWa8iU  ^ De'Bh- 
A new porch adds much to the »n 

pearance of Hrookfield  pubVschoo'l 

LSr^h^undayT1" * "*'"  " 
North  Caiolina  Dav  iMi.li-or r» 

boned  at  Hrick   Keformed\hKb fn 
Ibunday  following.    His   age   was   W 
ytarV "S8" ■«*»«R   A wife hve children survive him.   Th" 

services   were   conducted   by 
D. Andrew. * 

I and 
I fuueral 
I Rev. J 

!GI5S0"VIL
1
LEB-P- »•»«>• '• MEMS. 

hoSsa.8ockweu h *•*■ w 
tiuite   a   number  of  vounir r,o««i« 

^iBSiJBartSBBS- preacbiug io . Urge ,„d|«„„, "■*"•»■ 

And stop at the Mathis Shoe Store, where it will not 
break you to buy Shoes for the whole family during 
this Emergency Sale. Every Shoe requirement can 
be admirably met here now at a big saving to you. 
We need the cash, and if you need the Shoes, NOW 
AND HERE IS AN EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTU- 
NITY FOR YOIL We mention below just four 
items out of 400 just as good. 

AT $1.98 
different styles*2'50 Sh°es ,n ,5 

AT $2.98 
very latest. 

AT $2.24 Women's    Fine 
Shoes that can't 

less than $3.50bLddU^Catedfor 
AT $1.68 
$2.50 and $2.' 

Men's FineShoes 
worth $4.00 and 
$2.50. Styles the 

Men's/and Wo- 
men's, also Boys' 
and Misses',worth 

m C. H. DORSETT 
^"^BRJffi^aawpHiwBssJ 

No hing so surely proves merit . a 
real, actual test-and Dr w,l ,* 
prove  this,  earnestly  deJre!fSS we I 

,»estigate.   fallow ay Drug Co. 

J. B. MATHIS SHOE CO. 
332 SOUTH  ELM STREET 

In M pi loll The Patriot aad I* M Mk 7gar for Oik 8 60 
THE BEST CLUB OFFPP n,CD    ' '     ~      *    W 

THE BEST CLUB OFFER EVER MADE. 
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fr nr.k De Witt Taimasc. D. D. 

are sent to work ou the pu.mcUS   S^JT*^ DOt °ne"    *• »>«• 

riveted   to   his  ankle  stole "a   l.k-vcle" ","'■■ "J   God   "'"'   my   Lord-   what 

aud that other man i$u arrested for   !' W°        Wlth onr si"rul reco«ls? 

assault.      The    law    of    misdemeanor    . ,f , '     v    *"* '"'"' Bone aslray- 
says,  -Thou  shalt  not steal   and thou Ve              breakers of the divine 

shait not strike'thy neighbor."    Do w"ute* 

you  see  that  Ions  row  of  cells  with ,,,ele   is   sli11   ai">"'er   fact   to 

...  (Mi..   Dec.   16. — This 
I resents  a   vivid   pic- 

ii assize, is a trumpet 
are living In Bin and 

il of their accountn- 
- :: imuus xiv. 10, "We 

".  b     re  the judgment 
" 

T?     Why.   heaven 

ee  of  many   man- 

no inhabitants here? 

one  face  to greet  me? 

■ or archangels or 

i ■ubim  around?    Arc 

ites   for the  thousands 

ol   ■ '.iic palaces   lining 

•ds?    Is  there no 

.   the   beautiful   Bowers 

he green pastures by the 

craters?    Is there no 

ij   patter   down   yonder 

.   i i make the streets echo 

lugbter?     Is   there   no 

■ to Bing  In  yonder  choir 

are the denizens of the 

i mansions?    i Btep from one 

l   street   Into  an ither,   but   I 

the   rumble of   one chariot 

or   the   note  of   harp,   or  the 

. of one chorus, or the echo of one 

What   is   the   cause   of   all 

Amazement  upon amazement  seizes 

- i in imagination wander through 

streets of paradise.    But. as 

cm in my search for some celes- 

[■habitant,   suddenly,   off   iu   the 

1 see an angel hurrying along. 

out at the top of my voice: "Ho, 

Whither art thou going?   What 

tter?    Where are thy asso- 

.1   the  redeemed of  heaven? 

!   .: ■ with thee?"'    With that 

ps ami says: "Yes, friend. 

• i come. I am going to meet 

bled hosts of all time at the 

sei i  "f Christ    All  the ce- 

.1 inhabitants have already assenv 

Even now the multitude 

•  on ill ■ way.    Do y to not 

ir  that   bugle  blast?    That   is the 

of the archangel's trumpet.    See 

ere    ressing toward one 

These immortals have 

: swered the summons.    The 

the   lodgment!     Hear   ye 

I the call?    Come to the Judgment 

I "hrisl:     We shall all stand be- 

: re that divine tribunal." 

irl  has convened.   The divine tri- 

i supp -e, must be like any orh- 

i   .   r\    Here sits Cod  the Father as 

,e judge.   The Bible again and again 
res   him   to   lie   sr..h.    What   says 

e  book  of  Hebrews?   "Ye  are come 

■ i M rant Zion and unto the city ot 

_- God.  the heavenly Jerusa- 

.•nil  to an innumerable company 

-el-, to the assembly and church 

e  firstborn,  which arc  written  in 

•■  ven. and  to God,  the Judge irt all. 

- God the Father is the Judge of all. 

lore,   ab ml   that   judgment   seat,  are 

ie!s  who sang when Christ was 

the angels  who appeared   unto 

an i  Jacob and   Elijah   and 

1 Joshua and David and Mo- 

ll  1'eter and .John.   All are here. 

right of this throne, stands 

■ advocate.   And here push- 
1 • recording angel, h ild 

-     in the awful book which 

irds  "i"  all  our past 
1 lo i. the Judge, after all is 

his   angelic   messen- 

"Bring iu those who are 
• r past   lives.    Bring 

The winged messengers 
a  the  winds to the f.-ir- 

of -pace, crying the one j 

'■'1 he   judgment   the   judg- 

im •   to  judgment!    Come   to 

on!!" 

A Grand Court. 

a have only an inadequate con- 

i   of   that   si cue.    We   have   no 

B ilemn   proceedings   but 
of   judgment   conns   on 

nltely greater that must be 

irts, hut I can Imagine that 

characteristics   identical   in 

!  consider those that we 

imething of the majesty 
•  that universal assize. 

i lie  first  place,   has a 

it  I  mean this ipies- 

i  -eat of Christ is 

of  haphazard   chance. . 

re is done according to 

r,     No   man   is  above 

n   below the law,  no 

t of the  law.   The di- 

onl    everywhere, | 

Inels on guard and says 

ud defendant alike: "I am 

We   shall   all   stand   be- 
1  ient seat of < "hrist." 

■ the   practical  question, 

the law of Cod. or the splr- 

-. v. hi.-ii must not be broken?" 

i the divine sense is exactly 

• ■  human  sense.     "It  is," 

-   to  the  lexicographer,   "the 

lablished   in   a   community   or 

• e guidance and control of ! 

ts, a rule of civil conduct 

by the supreme power In a | 

commanding what is right and 

ting what   is wrong."    In other 

- a rule established for the 

on     of     all,     restraining     the 

"•r and providing penalties for 

i   violate   it.     It   says,   "An- 

ot trample upon your rights; 

you   allowed   to   trample 

other's rights."    "Thou shalt" 

hou shalt not" are Its two coin- 

row of cells 

Iron gratings for doors? This is not 

an insane asylum, yet here we Bud 

men caged like wild beasts. Whv is 

this so? I will tell you. That man 

there is a burglar. That man yonder 

is a highwayman. That man still far- 

ther on is a kidnaper. Be stole a little 

child and demanded a ransom of *S: 

000 from the parents I efore be would 

give the child up. The criminal law 

says: "Thou shalt not steal. Tiiou 

shalt not demand the traveler's money 

at the point oi' the pistol. Thou shalt 

not steal thy neighbor's child." l»o 

you see the death 

erected within yonder walls? 

which I wish to call your attention. 

The judgment seat of Chrjst is the 

court of las,- appeal. In other words, 

it is the supreme court. It is a court 

which when it once passes judgment 

that decision can never lie Changed. 

It will remain forever and forever. Its 

dictates  must  lie  carried  out.     When 

Mrt aud say: "Lord Jesus, be thou my 

advocate! Be thou my defender! Be 

thou my Saviour even at the bar of 

eternal justice!" Why not take him 

as our advocate and turn from our sins 

now? Could there be any better time 
to call him to our side? 

It Sav<-3 Her. 

There Is a beautiful story told of the 

conversion of a' poor degeuerate out- 

east in oue of our penitentiaries. For 

many years this woman had been in- 

carcerated, but the keepers could do 

npthlng witli her. She would not 

work. When she was punished, She 

would take it in a sullen silence or 

will! awful, bloodcurdling blasphemy. 

For the most part she was Kept In 

solitary confinement in a dark cell, 

but    one    Sunday    evening    about    3 

hope of acquittal from that spiritual   O'clock  she  was  taken to the'vesper 

Do you 

j see those solemn faced men ascending 

to witness an execution? Why are 

they ..-..: . to ki',1 that man? Because 

the hi iv • ly . "Thou shalt not kill," 

and that murderer in cold blood shot 

down a woman. He called her to the 

i. or of her home and asked for money, 

and because lie would uol give it to 

; him he si: :  Uer down as though she 
1 had been a mad dog. By the old Mo- 

saic law he must forfeit bis life for 

that life. 'Law is a rule of civil con- 

duct ; rescribed by the supreme power 

in a state commanding what is right 

and prohibiting what is wrong." The 

divine < Kle is built up like every hu- 

man code. If you oiicy it. you are 

free: if you disobey it. you are punish- 

ed. "What saith the law?" are the 

•nis which Christ asked of the Phari- 

see. "What saitli the law?" are the 

words my texi inters to us today. We 

shall all. according to  the divine law. 

I stand before the Judgment seat of 

(hrisi. We shall answer for our vio- 

lation of the law at the judgment scut 

of Christ. 

The  Jlivlne Crtde. 

Rut there is another fact about this 

divine code which 1 would emphasize. 

In what sense are spiritual laws iden- 

tical with human laws': A nan does 

not have to break every law in the 

criminal calendar to be sent to jaii. 

The v: ilatlon of one law is sufficient to 

render biui a lawbreaker and amena- 

ble to justice, "Whosoever shall keep 

the wh   !e law and yet offend in one lie 

is guilty of all." says the epistle of 

James, a.id "Whosoever shad keep the 

whole law of the slate or of the United 

Stati s and yet shall break one of those 

laws   shall   he  amenable  to   the  law." 

ys the government, in practice the 

laws, both human ai.d divine, are one. 

Let  me Illustrate and explain: 

i io yoa see that crowd ahead? It is 

growing every miuute. What are the 

people doing? Why, they are chasing 

thai man. What has he done? Why, be 

picked up a sto le an i hurled it through 

tile glass window of a jewelry store 

and snatched lip a tray of diamonds 

and ran. ilcar the frantic calls of 

■■siip thief! Stop thief!" Now the po- 

liceman  has  caught   him.    Here  conies 

the patrol wagon. There lie goes t i 

jail. Now. what would you think if 

when that man was arraigned in court 

next week or next mouth he should 

stand up before the judge and say: 

"Yes. ju !ge. that is true. 1 did lake 

a stone and break that window, and 1 

ran away with that tray of diamonds, 

hut you must let me j: > free." "Why?" 

the judge wdl ask. "Well. I demand it 

on the ground .hat there are many 

laws   which   1   hive  never  broken.    I 

have never been np in this court for 

druukeusess. No; I have never been 

drunk in all my life. And I was never 

guilty of bigamy. No; I have only 'one 

wife. And as long i:s I have been a 

father I have never been charged with 

cruelty to my children. Ami 1 have 

never Keen an incendiary. I have nev- 

er been charged with Limning down 

my li ime in order to yet my Insurance 

an the home. And I have never killed 

a man.   I am no murderer." 

"Stop right there," speaks the Judge. 

"You are nut here being charged with 

these oilier  crimes.    The court is  not 

claiming  that you are a   bigamist, aj 

murderer or a   forger or that yon are j 

cruel to your children.    By the law of ! 

the L'nited Stati a a man does not have ! 

to commit every crime iu the criminal 

calendar :     he sent to jail,    lie has 

only to commit one crime to be amena- 

ble   to   the   law.     That   one  crime  of 

stealing diamonds can scud you to jaii 

for  twenty   year-."     "Whosoever  shall 

keep the whole law and yet offend in 
no-, lie is guilty of all." saitli the di\ ine 

Indue. Are not the human code and 

the divine code iu substance one? 

Ail Have Traaagresaed. 

Now.   tile   Bible   says,   we   all   have 

broken   the  divine- statutes  or  trans- 

gressed  the  divine  code.     In  Romans 

we  read.   "As   it   is   written,  there  Is 

none righteous; no, not one."    Let us 

turn  to  the  Mosaic law  and  find  out j 

if this is a fact.    First commandment i 

reads,  "Thou shalt have no other sods   [ 

before me."    Have you any other go.is 

which  you   worship   besides   the   true 

God?    Do you worship at the shrine of 

Midas?    Do you  worship the god of 

lust   and   of  sensuality?     How   ; bout 

that   ■ nnandment.   "Remember   the 

Sabbath day to keep it holy?" Is your 

Sabbath day a holy day? How about 

that commandment, "Thou shalt not 

covet thy neighbor's house?" How 

about that commandment, "Thou shalt 

not bear false witness against thy 

neighbor?"     Have  you ever slandered 

court is gone, all hope is gone. 

Now, a murder trial is always sol- 

emn. But even under the darkest of 

con iii: ins there may be a ray of hope 

to cheer the ••- ndemued In the first 

istrument being P|a«e. there Is the hope that the jury 
may be "hung," or disagree. Then, 

wh ! ■ the trial is going on. the attor- 

ney   far  [he  defendant  is  keeping  his 

• -i ' • :':n i i >] holes for apneal- 

iu: ■ • ■ ■• i i a higher court Then, 

ii the hi .::.:• courl < go against him. 

th< •■■ • i    il   the h ipe that a merciful 

■ >r i . hi commute the sentence, 
eve-i   . ;    •.:..•   last    moment,   when   the 

'•.: alual has lieen prepared for execu- 

'■'    .    But fr.>ni the judgment seat of 
CUrDt            I i   ii.i  a: peal.     When   the 

ee lias once been pronounced it 

i    i <n■. ■::     And   on   that   day 

wl   a c   1. the Judge, shall pronounce 

i   '..re   ii   will   not   be  a   vindictive 

sentence,    but    one   dictated    by    his 

:,  ■ lusness.    "As   i   live,  saitli  the 

'. rd  God,  I   have no  pleasure  in  the 

death or the wicked,-   Remember the 

judgment seat of Christ is a court of 

law and  the  spiritual code must pre- 
'. vail. 

A Hlirhteoii* .Imlsrincnt. 

i     Rut as I  again sound  forth the sol 

emn  words of my  text.  "We shall all 

stand   before   the   judgment   seat   of 

Christ." I emphasize still another fact. 

Not only shall we all then be Judged 

according   to    the   evidence,    but    this 

■nee will lie presented before all 

the asseinl led hosts who shall meet us 

at> this bar of unerring justice. This 

assertion of the divine court is exactly 

the same as of the temporal court. In 

order to appreciate that what 1 say 

is true, le: us a-sumo that you are a 

frequenter of the courts of law. A 

murder trial is on. The district at- 

t irney has hunted up every Incident 

of   the  defendant's   life. 

great   day   of   the   judgment    seat    of 

Christ we must face ail the evidences 

of the evil deeds of our past lives. We 

must face all those people whom we 

have wronged or led astray. They will 

ail arise. They shall all confront us. 

They will all point the condemnatory 

lingers at US. They will say: "There 
he is. There is the man who did it. 

There is the man who led me Into fie 

paths of sin." oh. the unutterable 

horror of it! We shall all face our .;<• 

cuslng witnesses at the judgment seat 
I of Christ. We shall all face the evi 

ilences of onr evil lives. 

Now. as we all must stand before 

this spiritual tribunal to hear eur doom, 

do y m not believe we should prepare 

for this Irial just as soon as we can. 

and do you not also believe we should 

get  the  very  best  advocate   we can  to 

plead our cause? "Yes." you answer. 

"Yes, yes. in t bow can I prepare? My 

record is so black.  Who can plead for 

me, and who would if be COUld? 1 must 

plead guilty. For me then' is no hope." 

Ye-, my friend, there is hope. Will you 

let me tell it you? I want you ID know 

that you can have the greatest ol" all 

advocates to plead your cause. And 

before the j:i! :ment seat of Christ you 

i an hive the best of all defenses. Turn 

first to the second chapter of the first 

epistle of .lol u. "And if any man sin 

we lane an advocate with the Father, 

Jesus Christ, the righteous." What 
does that mean'.' Why. it means, no 

matter how far a prodigal may pi 

astray, no matter what sin or crime In 

may commit, if that sinner will only 

throw himself upon Christ's mercy 

Chris; will plead his cause before the 

judgment seat of heaven. Oh, the news, 

the glorious news! When we no be- 

fore that judgment seat we need not 

go  friendless.   Christ   will  be  by our 

side. There Christ will see that we get 

mercy and pardon. 

The Beat of Advocate*. 

"But." you say. "what i< the good ol 

my getting a good advocate when I 

know 1 am guilty? He may plead lor 

mitigation of punishment, but l must 
lie condemned As you have said, that 

is t i be a righteous court and iu a 
righteous court there is no escape for 

me." Nay, my brother, that is the 

wonder of our religion. God has de- 

clared that, while "he is just, he is 

the JustiBer of him who belleveth in 

Jesus." It was to work out that sal- 

vation that Christ came, and now the 

man who acknowledges his guilt, who 

expresses his repeutence and commits 

his cr.se to Christ is pardoned. "None 

of the sins that he has committed 

shall be mentioned to him." "There 

is no condemnation to him who is in 

Christ Jesus." See you not the de- 

fense? Can you not now almost hear 

the Judge naying: "Angels, let the pris- 

oner go free. Ou account of Christ's 

blood let him \io free." The gladia- 

torial combats of Itome during the 

siece of Emperor Honorius were for- 

ever    stopped     because    a    Christian 

services. While she sat all bent up in 

her -eat she suddenly looked up. The 

sun had come through oue of the west- 

ern windows, and. like a burning lire. 

It lighted up live small w< rds which 

were written over the prisou altars: 

"Go and sin no more." This degen- 

erate women looked at the^e words. 

'i ' r   hope.    She   saw   the 

wl •• p.; i of her wickc i life blotted 

o:-.; .::: 1 ;:.•■ future iu her own ha I 

to rctrl ". •• the past by c d's help. 
'. < he " hispered: "Are those words 
' ' i-. '■• 11 ' an \ sin no more! Are 

they   I ']'  me?"     When  the service was 

•adin f\ ■ sat as if entranced, and 

■■• oer bade her rise she an- 

Bwcre:l . ;.:ly and gently: "Yes; I 

'"■!! i '. i do not want to see any- 

thing hut I: >se words. 'Co and sin no 

more.' To»; I will go; I will go." 

Those words changed her heart. From 

being the worst criminal in the peni- 

tentiary she became the gentlest and 

the i est. She lived thenceforth a 

Christian life and died a Christian 

death. Oh. my friends, over the Judg- 

ment seat of Christ today can you not 

read the words, "(Jo and sin no more?" 

c.-m von not see Christ, the Advocate. 

reaching out toward you to save you 

and redeem you? Will you take him 

as your advocate? With his help, will 

you promise here and now to give up 

sin?     Christ   needs  no  more than  that 

pledge, which he' will help us to keep 

The past forgiven through him. the 

f ture -pent in his spirit and in his 

service, we may without fear appear 

before the judgment seat of Christ. 

[Copyright, 1905, by Louis Klopscli.] 

In every town 
and   village   ' 
may be had, 

the 

Mica 
Axle 

Orease 
that makes your 

horses glad. 

1 School Books 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Remember  we   keep every tiling you 

need in .School BuppUee. 

■ 
a kill 

Slates 
School Bags 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps     Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.   ETC. 

:s I'le sane R°°-. olJ-fash- 
i«>nej rm-Jicine thai has saved 
Hie lives of little children for 
the r-aif 6o years. It is a med- 
icine Bada to cure. It has 
never been known to fail. If 
your child is »ick tet a bot- 
tle  of 

PREY'S VERMIFUGE 

A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 
Do not take a substitute. If 
your druggist does not keep 
it, send twenty-five cent* in 
stamps to 

:E2. C*3 S. FREY 
RalUmore,  >!«'.. 

and a bolllc will be mailed you. 

Charek Unity in r.Tnmln. 

The niowni >nt t i unite the Congrega- 

tional, Methodist and Presbyterian 

churches of Canada is n >w regarded as 

So on the j substantially complete. The movement 

began In 1802, when the three churches 

npp tinted committees to discover what 

the differences were between the or- 

ganization! ami whether union wen" 

possible. The commltte s met several 

times In Toronto and reported that the 

diffi rences were Insignificant and that 

union was not only possible, but nd- 

risnble. The governing bodies of the 

churches have met and approved the 

action of tin- committees. The two dlf 

Ocultles which confronted the advo 

call's of union were doctrine and 

church government The Brst was solv- 

ed by the adoption to a large degree 

of tin- Congregational practice of a 

uniform belief iu essentials, but con- 

siderable free loin iu n inessentials. The 

church government will probably lie a 

compromise between tb.- rather auto- 

cratic system of the Methodists and 

tin- extreme democracy of the Congre- 

gationall it < along the lines of the Pres- 

byterian system, bat with growing 

democratic tendencies. The new organ- 

ization Will lie called the In led 

Church of Canada and will have a 

membership of more than 1,750,000.— 

Youth's Companion. 

<liry*niiliici)iiiiii   S::!ml. 

Sir Chentuug Liang Cheng, tbe Chi- 

nese minister, bns made himself Im- 

mensely popular in Washington society 

by disclosing tbe re.-ipe for the won- 

derful shoopang or chrysanthemum sal- 

ad. This oivei i d d sfa promises to be- 

co ie cniite G:e fa I among the Wash- 

ington I'our lie idred, who can afford 

to buy the ingredients. Here is the 

recipe as given by tbe Chinese minis- 

ter, who is an adept In the preparali in 
of the salad: 

Twenty-four selected hearts ■,{ the 

shoopang. or Chinese chrysanthemum: 

twelve •'tish wings." collops from the 

Hanks of the moy wen. or Bunflsh: two 

broiler chickens, four young pigeons, 

lobster   cutlets   from   three   lobsters; 

hake    the   tifii    with    flavoring   of    ki 

Hong a spice resembll ig saffron; broil 

Hi fowl with flavoring of- blood, an- 

other Chinese herb; then steam all In- 

gredients together for three-quarters 

of an hour with a strong Infusion of 

i      II        Schsci-I? in Effect 
Novimher : ">, 1900. 

WINSTON-SAI.Kl*;   DIVISION. 

lto.22Ro.24 "Ho.23Bo.22 

P.M. A.M. P.M.  P.*. 
260 7» Lv Winston Ariooo 2<0 
328 8 i:; I,v Walnut Cove Ar 9 20 121 
'• 68  S 40 Lv Madison        Ar 8 51 If -is 
I 03  8 SO Lv Mayodau      Ar 8 47 12 41 
5 00 9 60 Lv .Murtinsville Ar 7 49 II 4.5 
V 26 12 80 Ar Koanoke Lv -5 15   «• 21 

NOH. 21 and 22 daily. No*. 2Z and 24 
■tail; except Sunday. 

Uonnectlous at Etoanokeforall potnU 
North, Ka-t and We-t. I'tiHman Par- 
lor and Bleeping Curs Dining Cars. 
men is it |y carte. The I ■ ■ route to tin 
West and Northwi nt. 

DURHAM UIVIBIO —I,AM V. 

"'. M.   A. M. P.  u,       -v    ■> 
t > 16 *J <HI Lv Durham     Ar  ■• ■-■ <  ■■ in 
II 60 12 16 Ar Lynchasuig Lv '4 16 io <H 

•Daily.   tKxcept Hunday. 
For all additional information app'y 

ut ticket otliee, or to 

•A. B. BEVLLL,       II. P. KRAUG 
Gen. Pass. Agt.,       Trav. Pass. Agi 

Koanoke, Va. 

.Respectfully, 

Wharton's Bonk Store 
Under Benbow Hall, 

DENTIST 

I can make it to jour ad- 
vantage to give me your Den- 
tal Work. 

You Can't Beat 
My Prices 

nor get heller wort nnyw hen 
Ifluy woik  thiln I will  n-.i,. 

it good - I anaiantec It. 
I lu.vt- u modem  equipped 

Office and I show  it;\   (Hlitlit* 
courteous attention. 

OFFICE OVER GARDNER'S 
DRUG STORE 

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Southern Railway 
IN KFFK( T APRIL 81, 1W6. 

This oOBdenwd schedule is puhllsed as IL 
formation and i» subject to cfaunfte wlthoi, 
notice to the public. 

4.12 a. m.. No. :(•.'daily, Atlanta Express fo 
. MiLi-'-urj. < hiinotte, Atlanta and point 
Houth.   Pullman Sleeper lo Columbus, Ga. 

U8 a. m.. No. 'i! daily. New York ami Florida 
RxMQib. Drawing ro m Sleepers to Tampa 
and AugUfetu. Fust class coach Washinirtoi 
to Jacksonville.    IHuiiiK car service. 

8JBa m.. No. II daily for Charlotte. Atlant 
■ind local points. 

tUM a. :<).. No. :tT daily, Washington am 
Southwestern Vertlbnled Limited. Pullman 
Drawn g room sleepers to Mew Orleans, Ma- 
OOD, Birmingham and Nashville, obs- rvation 
oar.    Bolld Pultnntu (rain. 

T.OOa. m.. No. sdailv forKichraondand iocs 
puints.   Connects at Danville for Norfolk. 

7.20a. nu No. 108 dally for ItMieigh, (ioldt 
Uoroand. local points. Connect*) at Durnab 
for Oxford, Henderson and local points. A 
'»i .IISIH.VO lor Newbein and MoreheHd City 

~. '•'■ .i. nu. No. £l~ dally lor Winstoti-Sa'* ru, 
daily i.Accpt Sunuay Lor Wilkesboro and iotuii 
point**. 

8JJ0 :t   in.. No. UM   dai y   except   Sunday   for 
tUiiii-cur mid I   cal points. 

I.. «J p .in.. No.:» daily. 1*. S.   Fast   Mail   foi 
I A'asblngton and points north. Pullman Drav.- 
iug-rooru Sleepers to New York and Ulch- 
m nd. I'ayco.ches New Orleans to U ashing 
t»m    Dining car sar ice. 

1244 p. m.. No ;*) daily. Florida Limited. 
Pullman drawing room sleeper to New Fork. 
Day coach .lacks n\ ills to Washington. Ilia 
in-" car sen lee. 

1.22 p. m.. No. T dally for Chariotte and Iocs 
points. 

I J. p. ru.. No. l;W daily for Sanford, Wj| 
ming on mm >• cal I'olitts. 

K..*) p. n . No. 138 daily for KaU i*rb. Gold" 
b i   snd louai points. 

I 45 p. ii... No. SOS daily except sunriav *v> 
w :._;i MI Salem,Wilaeaooroand local points. 

2.;io p. m.. No. 161 daily except rAuuhty, 
ireight and passenger, for ifadlson and ;o a 
points. 

foi 

I i   ■«■      I ' >■ *M^M*~"\ 
TRADE MARKS 

DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS &C. 

Anvone joii'llng S e>.etrh ar.d rt^rrlntion m«T 
quickly MCsftnm our oiMiit'iti free whether an 
Invention H pmhnldy piiteninMo. f'nnimunlrn. 
llonsstrtetlyc* nudeiitinl. HANDBOOK mi Patents 
sent free. ('!'!<>st nirency forpwurmir patent*. 

Patents talun  through  Munu ft Co. recelra 
syseSM notice, wifhoat chnrcc. in the 

Scientific American. 
K hsadi relation 

n'? niiWrnt«M weHi'T. I.nree*t clr- 
ntifp.'ieniiuc Journal. Teraii.ft a 

iriui nth*, fb  Suldby.-ill newaovoler*. 

MUNNSCo.36'8"^. New York 
Branch 0':i< t\ t'i I' St.. WashliiKtuii, I). C. 

I 
1 Hcnd model, sketch or 
t tree report on i Mi n*. 
* How to BecureT 
' Patent! an ' 

-i Invention lo/1 
For fn-e booa, • 

rRADE-MARKS w£"; 

the woy flower aid serve v.iih garnlsb- i   &80p. m.. No.tn daily ezoept Bunday 

ins«,f Chinese greens. The woy flower ■ ,1'""s' ',ri""' ""'i,: l"'i'"<- 
may   be omitted,   as   it   Is  r»«.   ', o...   !.  iA~   ''■."'••   No-   1Ji   dail>r   for   Mt. Airy «n 

palates,  tlioupli  highly  prized 

Chinese.—Philadelphia Press. 

monk,   TelemacbUB by  name, entered 

the arena and threw himself between 

the combatants and by them was 

struck down dead in his endeavors lo 

stop the conflict.    The noble sacrifice 

• Illustrate.    I>o you see that: 

carts fliled with men be- 

'•"   up   to   the   prison   doors? 

i  answer.    "Who are  these 
1 hey belong to the chain gang. 

your iipijrhliorV How about the Gold- ■ 0f ;, Telemachns worked the miracle. 

• a Rule, "Do unto others as you would, ^o the condemnation of Christ's fol- 

!iave them do unto you?" How Is it lowers at the judgment seat of heav- 

witli your past record? Was not Paul! en shall he changed into acquittal be- 

right when he said: "There is none that | cause Christ himself. Uie attorney ad- 

understandeth; there is none tliat seek-: vocate. has suffered death on account 

>th after God. They are all gone out j of his clients' crimes. Oh. will you 

rf  their way.     They  are together be-! not   believe   It?     Will   you   not  reach 

A  I.<i»t Odor. 

In speaking of tbe alleged decay of 

witty conversation In the present day 

In his lecture on "People I Have Met," 

at Blaenan Pestlniog, .Mr. Raymond 

Blathwayt quoted some instances to 

♦he contrary which had come under his 

own personal experience within the 

previous few days. One was to this ef- 

fect: During his recent provincial tour 

Mr. Beerbohm Tree was entertainel 

at a big public luncheon by the lor I 

mayor of Manchester, when he sat next 

to Bishop WelMon, the new dean. Said 

Dr. Welklon. "Well, Mr. Tree, what 

have you been doing today?" "Oh." 

replied the famous actor-manager. "I 

went for a long motor ride this morn- 

ing, and I lost a bet." "Indeed!" an- 

swered the dean. "May I ask what 

*ho bet was?" "Certainly." said Mr. 

Tree. "I made a bet that we would 

pass through 400 different odors, and 

we only encountered 899." "Ah." swift- 

lr replied the witty dean, "you missel 

the odor of sanctity."'—Westminster 

Gazette. 

4.47  p. in.. No. Ml rerj pungent I kx»l nationa. 
1 agreeable to some American i   CJW p. m.. No. a dally. Florida  Limi».. 

bv  the ■ P'lhuiuii lirHwiu* r dm Mtoeper aud first olasi 
idaycoacn   iiimuuli  u> Ja<;ko>.u»iilu.   nininv 
car Bervloe. 

T.'.'J p. m.. No. SB dally for i'harlotte. Atlan 
ta Hiiii all point* smith. Pullman Bleepei 
to New Orleans and Dinniogluun. liiri.n^.-ir 
■errloe. 

7. 30 p. m , No. 21". dally for Wlnaton-Palen 
anU locali^inlft. 

11.00 p. m.. No. U dally for Richmond ar.if 
local pi>ims. This trnin hamlics llicbmond 
ami Norloik Pullman Sleepinir ,-ars. 

10.51 p. m.. No. :c* daily for Washington and 
all points nirth. Pullman Sleepers and 
Observation Car to New York. Solid Pull 
man train. 

1.13 a. m.. No.34daily,New York and Florida 
E.Yprcss. Pullman Uruwinir nyim Sleeper! 
to New York.   Day coach to Washington. 

1JS0 a. m.. No. 40 daily for Washington anr 
l-'iint- north. Pullman and day coach to 
Washington. 

1.30 a. m.. No. 112 daily for Halciirh, Golda 
boro and intermediate injints. Punma' 
Sleeper to Raleigh. 

C. II. ACHKKT. 
4th Vic.--Pros. B (Ion. Mirr., 

W. H.TAVUIC. G. P. A., 
S. H. HAKIIWICK. P. T. M.. 

Washington, D. C. 
R. L. VBRSOS. T. P. A., 

Charlotte, N. C. 
K. H. DEBCTTK. Ticket Agent 

Greensboro. N. C. 

I 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Clrar.a*   i-i.I   bMulJV. thf   lialr. 
IV. :■    ....    .    l-ixunant    r*   -' 
Never   Faila to  Hestore   Ormy 
Hair to na youthful Co:ci. 

Cure. ^.:n ii w+ira a hair l^'ing, 
t0c.m<Hl/c«t DmBrt«a^^ 

Q\JTBV DHUCC rsrs 
NORTH SJATt XHCMICAL", 

8 ;>~5 GRSEHSGQflQ. fir.C* 

Heeley 
ure SJ; 

'■■-•:■.. M 
•'tndSooli 
(•at Fra. 
it RMUMI 

I 
I 

- ..-' l-i ■ a. 

TMc 
attl ' 

Munri. 
•e.t f>. 

)is.ntb»« ■ ' 

HOLLISTER-9 

Rocky Koiintain Tea Nuggets 
A Bc?7 auilobe for Bn«y Peopl*. 

Brlago GolJea H»»l;b sad Eene»ed Vljrof 
A sr>»ci:ic rorOonstipatloa, Inll;.8<tlon. Mt • 

Ad Kidney Troubli     I     alea. EvrenM, Imp-ira 
llood, Bad IJ sath, SI itrc - ;i..h i„.    . 
DdBaekaebe.   It's Rocky Horn i la 

•  form. :.-. ■• ■!:• ■  B  box,     (.. ■ ■,     .  .     .'.      ^ 
I iLusrai : ■   . ■,-.■■       ... V, . 

CnEN NUeaETS FO^ lALLOw PEOfi-C 

w 
■''   TRAOL • 

uuri(:|. - 
-r/. ARKS promptly  olitalned In | 

• Ine.   Vie oliuin PATENTS 
THAT  PAY, a-lvc nu*them tlwrouglu)-, at our I 
wmaas, urf b.-ij. y^uudoccea. 

Send natal shots ..r .ketch lor FREE nsM 
Ion   imlentaliilitr.      *l   y.*r»*   pra.-t.i_-...    8UR-I 

i PASSING  REFERENCES,   l-r frou (ink!. 
Book OB Pr ••,-.,  I-.. ■....„ »,;!,.(,, 
B03-SOS Sevsnth   Street, 

WA3HmCTQN,   P. C. 

The Patrio' and N Y.Thrice- 
a WeekWcrkl I ytar $ 1.60 
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BANKING 

BY MAIL 
You oan open an account 

with the SAVINGS DEPART- 

MENT of the GREENSBORO 

LOAN AND TRUST CO. as 

easily by mail as in person. 
We pay Interestatthe rateof 

4 PER CENT. 

per annum, oompoiunded 
quarterly. 

The U. S. mail is a trusty 
messenger and together with 
Its free deli very service brings 
our strong, liberal bank to 
your very doors. 

Write for our booklet "Bank- 
ing by Mail," which will tell 
you how to send money and 
open an account, as well as 
Other valuable information. 

J. W. FRY. Prei.     W. E.ALLEN. Treai. 

J. ADDISON HODGIN, Mgr. Sav. Depl. 

(he Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED  1621. 

■rWEIiVE     F-A-GEEIS. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 19, 190K. 

T_JOCA.I1.   iTXT^TS. 

»'ranges, apples, nut-, raining, fijcs, 
and cocoanuls, at C. Scott A Co.'s. 

Mrs. Joe Hoffman presented her 

husband with a new daughter last 

Thursday. 

Rev. W. F. Thorn, of Gulf, is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. VV. A. Sharpe, 

01) (Jorrell street. 

I'pto Janua-y It) we can pay high 
prices for mink skins. 

KoiiSYTH & WATKINS. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brown have 

gone to Camilla, Ga., to spend the 

winter with their sou, Dr. John L. 

Brown. 

Mrs J. Henry <'oble has moved her 

family from Tabernacle to her place a 

short distance out Ashebr>ro street be- 
yond the end of the car line. 

There is n»w a good demand for furs, 

and as usual we ate p tying the highest 

prices for same. 

FoBSYTH & VV ATKINS 

fn Sumner township last week Her 
nie Hull, ;i fourteen-year-old   boy, shot 

a hawk ttiat measured 62   inches   from 

tip to tip.    He brought flown  the  bird 

at a distance of 125 yards, using a Ste- 

vens rille. 

There  will   he  n ' lin-lma- tree anil 

David Bassinger, of White Oak, was 

fined $10 and costB for assaulting Dep- 

uty Sheriff Jeffreys last Sunday after- 
noon while the latter was attempting 

to arrest Bassinger for drunkenness. 
Notwithstanding that Jeffreys sustain- 

ed a bad scalp wound made by a stone 

iu the hands of Bassinger he mauaged 

to laud bis prisoner. 

If you need good warm underwear 

for cold weather, stout shoes or over- 

shoes, heavy workshirts, blankets, 

comforts, shawls, knit undershirts, 

flannels or midwinter goods Of any 

kinds, visit Tnacker & Brockmann's 

store. They have some very special 

bargains in wool dress goods, also in 

wool goods for boys suits and pants. 

Warrants for eleven small white boys 

were issued by Squire D. H. Collins 

last Monday, the charge agaiust them 

being the larceny of stamps, station- 

ery and money from the offices of the 

Southern Railway here. The com- 

plaint was made by Detective Ahem, 

and as soon as they can be rounded up 

the case will be set for a preliminary 

bearing. 

Mr. T. F. Horsford, a clever young 

man of Summerlield, has returned 

from western Tennessee, where he 

spent the summer and fall selling and 

delivering trees for the J. Van Lindley 

Nursery Company, Pomona. In addi- 
tion to doing a fine business he had 

the pleasure of meeting many Quilford 

people or their descendants who live 

iu tj-|ll section. 

Mr. J. A. Richardson, a good citizen 

of Jamestown township, died suddenly 

last Thursday evening soon after eating 

a hearty supper. Death cause to Mr. 
Richardson without a moment's warn- 

ing while he was sitting by his fireside 

surrounded by members of his family. 

He was 58 years old. One daughter, 

Miss Delia Richardson, was iu Greens- 

boro at the time. 

Men's buckle arctic overshoes $1.15 

aud $1 ">0.. Men's rubber boots 1250 

and $8.60. Men's storm rubber»60aud 

75 cents. Women's storm rubbers 50 

and Wi cents; child's :;."> to SO cents, at 
Tbacker & Brockmann's. Also |ust 

opened another large shipment Elkin 

whole stock home-made shoes for men, 

women and boys: women's Battle Axe 

shoes at $1.50, $1.HO and 11.76; men's 

tap sole Battle Axe shoes $1.65; W. L. 

Douglas shoes $- up to $i. 

The board of aldeimen, alter a 

thorough examination into all the facts 
relatiug to the shooting of (ieorge Wil- 

son a few weeks while attempting to 

escape from Officer Skenes, found that 

the shooting and wounding of Wilson, 

"while unfortunate, was not in viola- 

tion of the law, and that the officer did 

not exceed his rights." Both complain- 

ant aud defendant were represented by 
counsel. Since the shooting various 

attempts have been uiadeini the life of 
Officer rtkeues. 

Solicitor Brooks aud Judge Bynum 
are at Graham this week attending the 

special term of court called for the 

trial Of Fannie McCain and Annie 

Turner, the colored women charged 
with complicity in the crime of Henry 

Walker, under sentence of death for 

the attempted murder of Mr. I,. Banks 

Holt. Mr. Brooks is conducting the 

prosecution in the case, assisted by 

Parker A Parker, while Judge Bynum 
i- assisting ('id. Jacob A. Long in  the 

Mechanlcsvllle to Incorporate 

A special from High Point says: 

"Mechanicsville, a suburb of High 
Point, aspires to be an incorporated 

towu. It is understood that Col. Bar- 
ringer, of Greensboro, Is now engaged 

iu drawing the charter and definite 

action will be taken by the people in a 
few days. Some of the men behind 

the scheme do not like High Point's 

restricted laws aud are determined to 

have their town incorporated. At one 

time there was some talk of High Point 

extending her corporate limits aud 

taking lu Mechanicsville aud other 

suburbs, but the matter never assumed 

definite shape. However, the people 
iu that neighborhood seem have got 

the droj> on us aud concluded that 
they would be independent of High 

Point's prohibition laws and city im- 

provements." 
The correspondent probably does the 

ambitious village au injustice in 

attempting to make it appear that 

"prohibition aud city improvements'' 

are objectionable to Mechatiicsville 

folks. If such things are objectionable 

the sentiment there has changed quite 

recently. _ 

Christmas Holiday Kates. 

On account of the Christmas holi- 

days, the Southern Bailway will sell 

round trip tickets at rate of one and 

one-third first class fares, plus 25 cents, 

for the round trip (minimum rate 60 

cents), between all points east of the 

Mississippi and south of the Ohio and 

Potomac riverB. Tickets will be sold 

December liOth to 25tb, inclusive, De- 

cember 30th and 31st, lilOti and Jan. 

f3t, 1907, with filial return limit of all 

tickets Jau. 7th, 1907. For rates, sched- 

ules or any information, call on or 

write, K. L. Vernou, T. P. A., Char 

lotte, N. <•., or K. H. Definite, Passen- 
ger and Ticket Agent, Greensboro, 

N. C. 51-21. 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
47»h Term Opens Wednesday. Aug. 29.1006 

extni-es by the Sunday school at Peace'defense.    The McCain   woman  sought 

E   L. church, McLeansvtlle, ou   Mon- 
day afternoon, Dec. 24, at one o'clock. 
To   these exercises even b"Ay is cor- 

v iuvited 

Mr.Thomas   P.   Dudley, of Frlend- 

a continuance in order to liud some 

supposedly mythical witness by vt hum 

.-he claims she can prove she urged 
Walker not to go to Mr. Holt's house 

the  night  of the  assault.    An  officer 

One of the Largest, Best and Cheapest 
lamrdinir schools in the State Literary, 
Teachers' Normal. Business, Tclcirnipby. 
rypewrttlDr.Muslu.Bto. liouiilSMo*'1.1'ultlon 

*■.' t.i S4. Rioellent Library, three Literary 
Societies. Splendid New Huildimrs. Ileauil 
rul mill Healthful Location. Qrad ates In 
great demand. Over 280 students yearly from 
wide area of patronage, lioth Hexes. Sfcu 
dents may enter at any time. Classes always 
ready, MM* copy d the beautiful New Cata- 
logue addi •-• 

w\ T'WHITSETT. Ph. D., Whltsstt. N. C. 

1TOTICE. 
Iii the Din trio i Court <>i the I'nite*. Statesi 

Kur the iVestern Uldtrictol North Carolina. 
IN   BANKRUPTCY. 

In the matter of M. A. Lessor, Rmikrupt 
To   the   creditors    't   M.    A.    Lesser,   of 

tireensboro, In the county "i" Guiliord and 
district aforesaid, tt bankrupt: 
Notice Is hereby tri\**n thai on the ith day 

of Decembfa, \. l» MM. the said M. A. 
Le*ser was duly adjudicated a hank 
rupt: and thai the iirst meeting of his 
creditors will be h.-M at thu law ofllee ol 
Messrs. Hoylv & Kure. In the cltyoi Gieens 

[boro, N. <".. on the ;;l-t day «>i December, 
v  l>. IWltf,  .if  9  < v ctck   in  the  forenoon, 
at which i in- ifi«- Mid creditors ra      at' i. 
prove their< I inns.* xaiuine the Uahkrunt.ap 
point a trustee. ■ on*l !er the iiroihmeri sale ol 
the property, snd transaet such other business 
as may pr tperi) come i»efoie ^.i"! toeetinsr. 

I    K    VIKX W UVM. 
Uelrrt'.- in ilaiikruntcy. 

Winston Silmi, N. <\, Dec in'n-r If IflfM. 

Adminstrator's Notice. 
ship, left yesterday morning forl.os came to Greensboro to search for ibis 

Angeles, Cat., to visit relatives. From 
Los Angeles be will continue his trip 

to S.tii l-'muci-eo. Spokane, and other 

I laces on the Pacific coast. 

Word reached the city yesterday 

• it Mr. H D. McLean, a highly es- 
t trued old gentleman living five miles 
ea-t < f the city, had died at S o'clock 

after a brief illness His funeral will 

take place at Midway church today. 

liver sixty lepresentalives of the 

rteen Masonic lodges embraced in 
the district comprised of Guilford. 

Rockingbam, Alamance aud Orange'Annie Watllugton, of this city. The 
counties held a profitable and enjoy- j deceased speut his long and useful life 

able meeting here last Thursday night! iu the Liberty Store community, where 

which was followed by an informal he was born, living most of the time 

nipper at the Hufflne. ] in the house in which he first saw  the 

Mr. J. M. May, a clerk in the Greens-! "K'H of day. He was a good citizen iu 
boro poetoftlce, wa* called to his old every sense of the word aud will be 

home in eastern Uuilford last week by missed not only by those who were 

the crittical illness of his father, who llear a"d dear to him but by everyone 
has since died, as noted   by  our  Brick ' w'10 enjoyed his acquaintance. 

in.named witness but of course  failed 
to Hud him. 

Mr. John A. Watlincton, of Wash- 
ington township, who'e illness was 
mentioned last week, died Thursday 

morning at six o'clock aged about 81 

years. and was buried Friday at the 
old family burying ground near his 

late h me. Mr. Wellington's wife 

ili-d Iweuty six years ago. He leaves 

one son, Mr. J. Brooks Watlington, 
aid six daughters, two of the latter be- 

iug  Mrs. J.   It. Chrisruon   and   Miss 

Raving  iitlitlifUil  afl  administrator   of   thi' 
estate of i'. i'. MaruuiK. deceased, Ute if 
(Suilfonl c.un.y. X. 1'.. this la to notify all 
person IIHV nir olalma airain-t the estate ol 
bald deceased to exhibit them to the under 
slimed on or before the 15th ilay of Decent 
tier. 1807, or this notice wil lie pleaded in )i .r 
of their recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please aiake Immediate pay- 
ment 

This December Kith. HUH;. 
51 tit .1. I.KK CUAKLB8. 

Administrator of estate of T. i'. S'arbuck. 

Administratrix^ Notice. 
The unrlf rsiunul having qualified as admin- 

istratrix of the csi ito ol the late M. A. Short, 
deceased, h reby nntlflVe all persons bavins 
c aims a.ta n»i said estate to present the 
same iluly verilled to her. or her attorney, on 
or before the 28th day of November. 1WL or 
this notice will b plcode I in barer Iheir re- 
covery. All persona indebted to said estate 
will please make Immediate settlement. 

This November L'Ttli  lww. 
II AIT IE 8. SHOUT. 

Administratrix. 
» ra. II. Lewis, Attorney. 1- 81 

Executor's Notice. 

t'iiurch correspondent. The deceased 
was a good citizen and stood well iu 
the community where he lived. 

A son of Mr. Ernest Wiles, of this 

city, was painfully lujured while play- 

ing with a toy pistol in Winston last 
Thursday. Another boy there was shot 

in the hand the same day. Consider- 
ate parents will do well to take warn- 

ing from these incidents and keep 
such dangerous playthings away from 
their children. 

Bottllug; Company Chartered. 

The secretary of etate lias granted a 
charter to the Cireeusboro Pepsi-Cola 
Bottling Company. This concern will 

take over tiie business of the partner- 

ship heietofore existing by that name. 
The authorized capital stock of the 

company is 110.000. The corporation 
will commence business with $3,400 

paid in. The incorporators are Messrs. 

J. T. Hire and W. H. Hiie, of Greens- 

Sporting Goods! Sporting Goods! 

DOUBLE AND SINGLE  BARREL 
SHOT GUNS, HUNTING COATS, 
LEGGINS,  SHELLS AND  ALL 

KINDS OF AMMUNITION 
■BsemmmssirSiaBf&smaBa 

Be sure to see us when in need of any- 
thing in our line. 

Yours to please, 

ENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223 SOUTH  ELM STREET 

Stylish Clothing 
For the Holidays 

AT MODERATE PRICES 

This is the time of year everyone 
wants to look his best. Whyshouldn't 
you look well dressed and prosper- 
ous? Surely it isn't becauseyou can't 
afford to. Think how different a man 
looks in good Clothes. You like his 
looks because he's neat and clean- 
cut, and seems to amount to some- pjut 
thing. You'd give him a job or an or- \Sf\ 
der twice as quick as if he looked RJ 
shabby. Now if you are out for busi- hft 
ness (or pleasure), you can't afford jra 
not to be well dressed. Come and see M« 
our Clothing and we'll showyou what !JJ 
a big differencethe right kind of good 
C othes make 

Vansi&ty   Clothing   Co. 
236-238   S.   ELM   ST., GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

C. H. McKNIGHT. Gen. M*r. 

i:mini»;imft:iiiiiiiiimii!i:i;i::i:::u 

s is the Plnce! 

Having quailBed as pxorutor of the last 
will ami teatittoeut <>f Booton Uohaonun, 
dercaied. into of Gu] ford QOUDty. North [ 
t'aro imi. this ;s to notify nil persons hav- I 
ing claims ugainsl the estate of said de- 
oeased to exhil.it them to the under^iirned on 
or before the 38th day of November.UHiT.or this 
notice will be pleaded in bar ol their recov- 
ery. All persons i-inebted to said estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This 27th day ol November. IMS. 
A.ti. KIKKMAN. Executor. 

ROAD NOTICE. 

Death From Lockjaw 

never follows an  injury tlressed with An Alarraimr Situation 

BucElen'sArnicaBalve.    [tsantteeptic frequently results from neglect or clog- 
aud  healing properties prevent blood *ed bowels and torpid liver, until coo- 
poisoDioR.   (has. Oswald, merchant, stipatlon becomes chronic. 

A pelition having been presented to the 
Heard ol County Comniissionero lor theo|icii- 
ing of n public roar) in Oak llidge and Bruce 
townships N-ginning near the home of Koliert 
Winlree and lunniMg southeasterly to Iha 
Hammerfleld-Otk B'uge road near the home 
ol J. W. Eaton, this is to notify all per- 
BOOl objecting to same to appearbeforc the 
said board at the next regular meeting on 

boro, and F. 1* Alspailirll Of Winston. ''"' s,'"v. .lani.ary -ih. p.o;. and stat. said oh- 
r*(iii III. » 

n 

ROAD   NOTICE. 

As you know, the spices that you sometimes get are not al- 

ways true to name, and often cause you trouble and inconven- 

ience In not being fresh and full of strength.   * 

We have just stocked from the best house known the fol- 

lowing Spicos, all of the highest grade, both whole and ground: 

ALLSPICE,  Oarden) 

CINNAMON, triaigoni 

CLOVES, (Penaugi 

GINGER, <Afri<-an and Jamaica' 

MACK, (I'enang) 

MUSTARD, (English Progress, 

ITUTMEGH, mupressed 

PBPPEB, Bad, i African i 

PEPPER, Blank, (Slogmpon) 

PEPPER, White, iTeliicherry | 

8AGE, i American 

THYME 

TURMERIC 

Mixed Whole Spices for Pickling 

A  petition having been presented to  the H 
Hoard ol County Commissioners for the open- I H 

This contli-   l"* "f tt public roKd in Jamestown and High U 

It   lion   is unknown to those who use l»r,:«"",:;r!;!^;^,SSS! | 

seth Burcb.ofthls place, of the King'. New Life Pills: the best and IS^ ffi5& IVr^'r^'J.^he^lol^onh 0 

Will be glad to have you test them any time. 

All  kinds of Flavoring Extracts.   Chemically  pure Cream 
Tarter. 

HOWARD GARDNER 
DRUGGIST 

OPPOSITE    THE    POSTOFFICE 

■I 

H S 

IP 

bis   in. i; I ever nw 
' ... unds, Burns and ~ 

.. .,: .:   ..- -lores 
e» 

gentlest 
Bowels. 
Price 25< 

the best and 
regulators of Stomach and 
Guaranteed   by  all diut^ist. 

place, this is to notify all persons object- 
injr to same t'i aiM^-ar bef.ire said board 
at the next regular ineetinir on luesday, 
January Kth. IMfi, and state said objection 

J.A. DAVIDSON. Chin. II. C. C. 

«JL § 
stnautauu;i i |imrrr;tt;nai«:nf!i;;3a;anrg«ngatmnKTCtttt-;uatooras-r.,• FJT, } 

u^tuuunaingcgatrgaam&iesanti^stttntuttiutmiKat nmamsmmmmmmmmtttb [ 


